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AMISH PENNSYLVANIANS 
Sall erkraut-ma /ling til e Old 
TV ay-From H . L. Fischer, 
"'S A It Marik -Haw" (York, 
1879). 
A. W. AUNER, SONG PUBLISHER & PRINTER, 
Tenth and Race Sts., Philadelphia., Pa. 
SOUR KROUT. 
AS SUNG BY JAMES HOWARD • 
• 
Now I want to go and toll you how to mako good Sour Krout, 
80 if you listen mit your cars, I ' ll tell you 1111 n.bout it; 
It is not made out of 10llthor lIB Romo peoplo supposes, 
But is made from dem flowers wh at we call Cabbago Hoses. 
Sour Krout is bully, I toll you it is fin o, 
So help mo liebor g racious, I can cat him all do timo. 
Now whero dis Cabbago is r; rowinf!, so nico as ni co can be, 
We pull dom up nnd ch op dem not pigger as a pea; 
Den wo put dom in a tub and ~ tomp dern mit our feet, 
Und stomp, und stomp, und stomp to mako dem nice und sweet. 
Sour Krout is bully, I telIyou it is fin c, 
So help me lieber g racious, I can eat him all de time. 
So den we put in plenty salt but don't usc no s lluff, 
We don't use no sky ulll pepper nor any of dn.t ~tuff ; 
We put dem down tho cellar t ill he begin s to Hhlll ell , 
80 help me )jeber gracious, U8 D utchlllllUB liko him well. 
Sour K rout is bul1y, I tcl1 you it is fin e, 
So h elp mo liober g rao ious, I can eat him all de timo. 
80 when h e shmolls l iko d under, und can't shmcll no shmoller, 
We go down by d at tub wh nt wo leave down dnt ccllar ; 
W e put BO rne in a kettle mit speck und let dem bi l1 c, 
So help me you can sh mell cm for fifty thousand mi les. 
Sour K rout is bully, I te ll you it is fi no, 
So help me liebor g racious, I cnn cat him all de t ime. 
A. w. Jlum~:JR. 'S 
CARD ~ JOB PR~r~l~rjlG ~O@~'S 
Tenth and Race Sts., Philadelphia, Pa, 
Graut-Howwel or 
Cabbage-Plrl11e 
Sau erkraut is a Pennsylvania Dutch deli-
cacy and has been a stap le of the folk 
cuisine since thr 17 th and 18th Century 
i1l1111igration . I I was such a fa vorit e, in fact, 
thatl v isitors to Pennsy lvania sometimes 
refenrd to th e Dulch as the "Sau erkra1lt 
Dutch." Th e dish was raten always on New 
Year's-to bring good lu ck throtlghout thr 
yrar?-in some parts of Pennsylvan ia and 
TVrstern Maryland it was eaten with turkey 
for Christmas dinn er, and rverywhel'e 
Prn"l1sy lvania farmrrs at r it frequen tly 
thm l/gh01lt th r fa ll and wintrr months, 
Pennsylvania's predilectio11 for saurrliraut 
has been recordrd in folkta le, jrst, and 
SO l/ f{. TVr publish herr th e famou s 19th 
Ce'niIlTY "Sol/r Krollt Song"-a Dlltch-Eng-
lish m1lsic-hall prodllction iss II I' d in broad-
sid(' form by A. lfI. A 1II/rl', jJroli[ic song 
pllblisher of 19th Century Philadelphia. 
For (f l'l'1"sion of this song which was rr-
cordNI froll1 folli tradition , with th r m1lsic, 
SeC' th e' artie/r. "Sal/rrlir(fllt in th e Penn-
syh'a nia Foll? -C ultllJ"r," PClln sy h 'ania folk-
lifc, Vol. Xll No.2 (Sul/1/11rr 1961), 1)/), 
56-69.-Editor. 
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Amish Album 
P!/ 
Cons-tant-ine 
Life in its esse nti a ls r emains the sa me no ma tter wh at lhe 
co ndilions o f socie lY or the eXle nt o f technical adva nces. 
This Sla lement by La ncasler Co unty anist Consla ntin e 
Kermes is echoed in hi s paintings o f th e " Plain People" of 
Pennsylva ni a. 
Mr. Kermes has chose n lO ex press in pa int the basic way 
of life o f lhese rura l groups whi ch exi st in the midst of 
Am eri ca's industri a lized , ma teri a li sti c socielY. These are de-
picted by Kermes in a n a pproach which echoes the art 
o f hi s Gree k a nceslry as well as hi s interes t in Ameri ca n 
Folk Art. 
M a ny o f the folk art designs used in Pennsyl vani a a re a 
lra nspl a nted form o f the peasa nt a rts of Germa ny. For the 
mos t pan , th e symbo li c imagery used in these popular arts 
were Byza nline a nd ge nerally Nea r Eas tern in origin, hav-
:ng been broug ht inlO the Rhine Va lley by tra velers such 
as th e Cru saders during the Middle Ages. 
The Gree k forebea rs o f Const:1 nline Kermes were paint-
ers o f th e ea rl y Chri sti a n stylized , hol y images ca lled 
" ico ns." The ea rl y makers o f devO lion al images looked upon 
rea li sti c art as p:1ga n and in the ir work chose lo stress 
lhe sy mbo li c a nd impersona l ra lher lha n the re prese nta tional. 
/U('( /ta llica / R oofs 
Prnl1sv lvonia Roots 
Public Auction: Private Echoes 
- ...... 
In Search of Innocence 
3 
Outside W orld 
Transplanted B yzantine 
Pennsy lvania DII /ch Th (m li sgi7ling Sli pper Co ll ec lion o f Hildega rde-Anna Sosen~ 
4 
Milkmaids 
Amish Album 
by ~/'mes 
In a simil ar way, it is this form and spirit which Kerme~ 
employs to dep ict his Pennsylva ni a ne ighbors. Beca use he 
feels thi s symbolic approach underscores the te nacity with 
which the Pl a in Peo ple cling to basic principles in a frantic 
modern world, he has chosen to paint them in an a pproach 
wh ich echoes Byza ntine ico ns-employi ng Rat co lor areas 
and strong lin ear patterns. 
In add itio ll to depict ing the rura l g roups of Pe nn syl-
vani a, th e sea rch [or materi al has taken J\ 1r. Kermes to 
o th er parts of the nited States, H e has gon e into the last 
remaining communiti es o[ the New England Shakers, to 
record that ce libate semi -mon ast ic grou p whose credo was 
" Pu t yo ur hands to work a nd your heans lO God ." In Iowa 
he painted the Ama nas who take the ir name from a moun -
ta in top mention ed in the Song of So lomon . Other iso la ted 
gro ups which fr. Kermes has painted include the ew 
l\fex ica n "sa nteros" and the Southern l\ founta in cr aftsm en . 
Constantin e Kerm es' work has bee n exh ibited in fi ve ew 
York one-ma n-s hows at thc J acqu es Seligm a nn Gall ery a nd 
in O\'cr fony so lo ex hibits thro ughout th U llited States . 
Exhib its of Kerm cs work ha \"c bee n a pan o f th e Pelln sy l-
\a ni a Dutch Folk Fest iva l a nllu a ll y sill ce 196 1. His work is 
repre,e ll led ill Ilumero w, publi c a nd privatc co llcctions il nd 
he is li sted in I1'h o'; 11'110 in AlI1eTican ATI. 
Coll ection 
of Indiana Uni versity 
of Pennsylvania 
Maternal Roots 
, '. 
5 
" Pir'cn /st" f' dge on red clav {lower pols and sa ll C(' r. The sma ller pot 
i 1narl{f'd LKT, for t ewis K . Tomlin son, lJryvi //e, Pennsylvania. 
Tom / l11 son worked between 
11 I' "" TT rfll' 
tI A P1'T~ "Tf7'(;. p~ 
12 
earth el7w(m~ {ish 1170 ld for purldi 
the inside. Found at Ephrata, 
Pom egrnnn lr' d ec-ora tion 
in bl1l e on gray stoneware 
batl er pot bv Cowden 
and lVi/cox, H arrisburg. Look Back, Once! 
A VIs itor to the Fo lk Festi" al famili a r with the Penn sy l. 
van ia Dutch idiom might observe "They had it good, back 
then, the o ld o nes did ! " This feeling mig ht ar ise from the 
supposed gree nn ess of the grass 0 11 the o ther side o f th e 
fence, or it mig ht be a surge o f romantic nosta lgia fo r by· 
go ne d ays, minus, of course, any overto nes o f harsh reality; 
wh a tever the truth o f the ma tter, there are so me very aurac· 
tive pha es o f life in times 10llg pas t ... whe ther o r not we 
sho uld ac tuall y go back to them if we were give n th e chance. 
To social hi sroria ns and a ntiques co llectors, lookin g back 
is seco nd na ture-perha ps eve n {Irs ! nature. Folk-festi va l 
days are a good time for all o f us to look baGk. Vi sitors 
to the Fes tiva l loo k back generally; now le t us take a lo nger 
look at a number o f specific objects, a nd ma ke a n as-
sessment as to whe ther or not our fo re fathers rea lly "had 
it good ." 
BATTER POTS AND PANCAKES 
For a starter: When did you last have pancakes for brea k-
fas t? When you did have them, was the ba tter poured onto 
a smok ing griddle from a coba lt-decorated gray sto neware 
sn u b-nosed pot like the one shown in these pages? The 
cha nces are that it was not- unless you inherited the pot 
from your great-gra ndmother ... or unless you were for-
tun a te e nough to find one a t a Dutch Country a lltique 
shop. Whether or not there is romance in pa nca ke - made 
from a packaged mix if you are a modern or from butter-
milk and buckwheat Hour leavened with yeast "so tS" if 
you are a traditiona list- the bauer pot ca n give you food 
fo r thought. 
6 
By EARL F, and ADA F. ROBACKER 
The collect6r likes to get hi s sto neware pieces in Dutch 
Pe nn sylva nia , because they tend to be more colorful and 
distinctive tha n those made elsewhere. H e likes to see the 
potter 's name o n the pot, even though he may have to pay 
doub le for the pri vilege, a nd if that name is Weston or 
Moyer o r Pfa lsgraff or Cowden a nd Wilcox he knows he 
has some thing still more des irab le . Batter pots are usually 
mark ed in ga llons as to capacity; famili es were large ill 
the old days. 
Stoneware, unlike the so fter red cl ay which is a lso charac-
teri sti c of rural Pennsy lvan ia, was sa lt glazed ; that is, a fter 
the object had bee n placed in the kiln a nd the tempera-
ture grad ua ll y brought up to 2200 degrees, ha ndful s of 
commo n table sa lt were thrown into the inferno, where 
the sa lt imta ntly va porized a nd created a vitreo us, slig htly 
pebbled or "orange pee l" surface on the pottery . The old-
time pOlters ea rl y lea rn ed that coba lt was the only color 
whi ch would no t bake in the fierce hea t o f the kiln . Thus 
it is tha t chi ckens, birds, roses, pomegra nates, tulips, a nd 
the orn ate fo li age o f sto neware are always blue, withollt 
rega rd to wha t th ey may have bee n in rea l life. Panca kes 
made from a mix and poured from a pla~tic pitcher onto 
a TeHon griddle a nd turned with a woode n turn er? Well , 
they are probab ly fin e-for those who do not kn ow the kind 
tha t ca me from the sto neware POt a nd , if it makes a difference, 
the blender, griddle, pitcher, paddle, and mix - the whole 
kit a nd caboodle o f them-ca n be bought for less than 
the pri ce o f a good o ld batter pot. It's just a question 
of what o ne is mo re interes ted in - panca kes, sto neware or 
history. 
All illustrations are art icle 111 the Robacker collection. 
PhotogTaphy by Kara of H artsda le. ew York . 
Pierced contain er for {loweTS, in th e manner of 
rt'dware, but act/lally of ston e, glazed on the in-
side to malie it walt'r-tighl. Foun d at Sn ydeTSvi lle, 
Pennsylvan ia . 
REm"' ARE AND APPLEBUTTER 
As for the red cl~y ware mention ed above, the same con-
sideration a ppli es: One is interested in the vessels, or he is 
interested in what they once held . While glazed redware 
served many purposes throughout the full span o f the 19th 
Century-a nd in some degree before and a fter- many think 
of it first in the shape in which they saw it oftenest in 
tim es gone by-the squatty applebutter pot with a rolled 
rim, glazed on the inside but red·brown without, holding a 
pint, or a quart , or eve n ga llons of the fragrant , tangy 
spread which has COlllributed so marked ly to the fame of 
the Dutch Country cui sine. Apple butter (" /a/ wel"[!," to 
the Ii ngu ist , " /o/wa enich" to th e ge neral i t y of i ni tiates) 
ca n be see n bubbling thickly in great copper ke ttles a t the 
Fe.s tival , and can be bought in shining, steri lized g lass jars. 
a ll nea tl y labeled . o n the grounds. Very good it is, toO , 
but it ca n never quite reca pture the old roma nti c esse nce 
it had in the redware jar with a neatly sca lloped paper 
cover top held in place with a string. Yes, they had it good 
- the o ld ones! 
Collectors o f pottery have come to rea li ze tha t the lowly 
cl ay vessels o f our forefa thers are in a grea t many cases o f 
surpass ingly skillful workmanship. They have bee n com· 
pell ed to rea li ze, toO, th at with more a nd more perso ns in 
o ur pre-fabri cated , die-cut age sea rching for distinctive ac· 
cesso ri es, the prices have not merely sky. rocketed-they 
have gone moon .rocket ing. Pieces of "ordinary" hou se hold 
redware whi ch were tagged at a dollar or twO or five less 
tha n a decade ago may now be marked a t upwards o[ a 
hundred-and ~ h ey are ; na pped up fast. Why? Beca use in 
pottery th ey are uniqu e in line, proporti o n, tex ture, co lor, 
a nd , not leaH of all , in their evoca tion o f a romantic 
charm of d ay; go ne by. These qu aliti es ha\'e more than a 
;entim en ta l " du e; they commalld hard cash- plellty o f it. 
ot e \'ery a pplcbuttcr pot is worth a staggering sum, 
of co urse-but kee p your eyes opell for red ware-jars, 
Pierced tin cheese strain er, sh own standing 011 edge, 
w ith th e smooth side fa cing th e reader. Th e attached 
fee t do not show in the photogralJh. 
bowls, mugs, pitchers, co ncave pi e pl a tes, a nd so on. If it 
appea ls to you , buy it now. You wo n ' t get it for less, to 
morrow, beca use if you [a lter ' it wi ll be ill somebody else's 
possessio n by tomorrow, a nd wi th every pi ece which va n· 
ishes fro m the open marke t what is left beco mes rarer and 
the price ad va nces accordin gly . 
PIERCED T IN CHEESE 1\IOLDS -
And on the subj ect o f food: '''' hile you are in the Dutch 
Country, look for the pi erced-tin strai ners which once 
turn ed CO ltage cheese in to a work of art . It would seem 
that few peop le today ac tu ally make cottage cheese; the 
d ays when surplus milk was soured , sca lded , and put to 
dra in outdoors in round or di amond o r heart·shaped molds 
presumably \'anished into limbo long ago-a nd ye t- and yet 
-som ebody is kee pillg up the tradit ion , p eca use the nlOlds 
ca n be bought rig ht now in cit ies a lld towns ill the very 
hea rt o[ the Dutchland . A merchant does not keep in in-
ventory somet hing which nobody wallts; there is a dema nd 
[or cheese molds or they would not be there. 
Those in th e a ntique shops have a differelltlless, o[ course. 
They were ha lld mad e, of pi eces of till cut with shears; 
th e slitted desigll s were punched through with chisel or 
nail or both; the pi eces were so ldered together by ha nd , 
a nd the loop [or ha nging the object up and the feet for 
it to rest UpOIl were ~ffixed a t that time. The one in the 
',LOre wi II g i vc yo u the ide~, even if ill pri ce it rel a tes to 
its proto type in the antique shop in abo ut the same way 
a paperl)ack reprint relates to a first ed ition . 
Tin ·pi ercillg alld till ' PUllchillg were well ·liked types of 
dewr~ tion ill the old Dutchlalld . Pie cupboa rds a nd cheese 
molds had to be pi erced - in the first case to provide for 
circulalJoll of a ir alld ill the seco lld , a; has been observed , 
for draillage. Coffee pots, bureau boxes, ca ndle sconces, 
a nd still ot her pi eces were pun ched so that the design 
ca me illto bein g, but IlOt so deep ly that the usefulness of 
7 
Iht" dltide would bl' jt"op.ll!li/t"d . 11 0\\'t"1t"1. lin pil'l'(i ll g a, 
. 1 mC"11I'> 01 dccor:lting wa, not pl'llliia l 10 I hl' DUl c h Coun -
Iry : il \I'a, pld(liccd ()\C I .1 widc .ll l'. 1 lhrougho ut Ih e laiC 
1~lh .Ind Ihc l'll l ilC I!hh CC llluri c\. The " Pa ul R e l e re" 
1.lnll'l'll>. pic ncd w thdl tile bca m \ l rom Ihc candle wilh in 
mighl C"Cd pc in P.lllcI'Iled 10 1m , II'cre :'" " d o wn E;lst " :1" 
thc nam c 1111 y bOlc . Thc n :l m c i, :1 llli , Ic:ldin g o nc- ;" 
romanlic :1' :lil gCl-o ul . bllt let th c ow ne r o f o nc o f 
tllc,e ob jcl.l' Iry 10 'l'll IIC :In y d egr('e 0 1 ililiminatio n b y 
lighti ng Ih e (. Indlc wi thin :111(1 he will "l'C al o n cc wh y 
the term " one il by 1.llld. 111' 0 il b y ,C:I" :Ij >pli ed to a ll 
l' lllircly dilll 'l en t h,illd 0 1 art i<.l e . 
FLOWER POTS WlTH 1'1 ECRUST TO PS 
Yet .1 0/11 I! ca ndle iaille rns a s well as ,orne foo twa rme rs 
were I' e nn ~y lva n ia Dutch , if th e ir d es ig m are a ll Y indi ca-
tio n . One recogn il.es the fact th a t in th e course of time th e 
Ya nkee peddl e r managed to di spe rse hi s wa res fa r a nd wid e, 
eve n in the a loo l' a nd se lf-co nta in ed Pe nn sy lva ni a Dutch 
Country, b ut the re is no ev ide nce to indicate th a t he e ve r 
d ecorated a footwarm e r in the be loved Dutc h Count ry 
whirling swas tik a d es ig n , or tha t he was respo n sibl e for the 
, ix-pointed sta r so popul a r not on ly on ca ndl e la nte rn s 
.but o n pi e cupboa rd , spatterware, fraktur-a nd , in late r 
years , o n Dutc h Country ba rns. 
r\ simil a rity be twee n the way the o ld-timc pottcr ha ndl ed 
hi , clay a nd the way the ho usew ife ha ndl ed he r pastry 
might be no te d . Our purc hases today reach us a fte r co n -
sc io u s attempts have bee n m ade b y experts to render th e m 
allract il e-our soa p i, pe rfume d , o ur bOltles have been 
cilre lull y d es ig n ed , o ur packages are , haped a nd co lored 
to makc lhem irresi;tib le. \ Ve te lld to bu y a lmos t as mu c h 
l>eGlu;e a thing i, a ttra ct i, 'c <I, became it is useful. The 
urge toward beauty was no le;s pro no un ced i ll o ur a n -
(e,to r ,,- bUl wilh them a n o bj ect was not ,o m e thing pro -
cc,sed I)y a packaging 'pec. i;t!i , t ; the crea lor a;;um ed to ta l 
re;po n;i bility lor his ow n product. r\ commodity m ade "for 
prellY" mi g ht ca tch o n or it might no t, but it lirst h il d 
to ,ati ; ly it; creator , who co uld d o away with it if it 
did not meet hi s pe rso nall y co n ceil'e d s tand a rds. 
Rut back to pOllery a nd pastry: It would see m that 
<.lay flower POt, 0 1 the kind in which we get o ur Eas ter 
tlilips a nd "lImme r I>egonia" arc the e,se n cc of utilitari il n 
,impli c it y- but t he I' Iln sy ln lni a Dutch potter did some-
Ihing with them which se t th e m apiln from a ll others . 
1-1 e a llach ed the po t to its sa u ce r , a nd the n made a n u ted 
pi ecru ~ t to p lo r the pot as cleverly ilS his wife could 
crea te o n e lor he r pastry. Not a lways; o ne might as we ll 
be ho nes t about it. It was a tricky ope ration , a nd in con-
Ir;ldistincti o n to the ge ll e ral poli cy o f not marking or sign-
ing redware the potter was usually so proud o f a success-
lull y Iluted rim that he put hi s n ame a nd initi a ls som ewhere 
o n th e pi ece, lor idcntilication. A nd sin ce ho nesty is th e 
o rd e r o f the clay, it is o nl y fair to observe that this pride 
0 1 th e potte r will cos t today 's purchaser a sum which is 
a,t ro no mi ca l by compari so n with the purchase price of a 
m c rely run -o f-th e-mill pot. In that r esp ect, toO, the o ld 
o ll es had it good! 
RUTTER BOWLS 
Some thing today's ho use ho lde r may lind useful as we ll as 
exce pti o nall y attract ive is the o ld -tim e ova l bUller bowl-
not for th e skill ed toss ing into shape of ro ll s of butler, 
bllt for llllt~ or Iruit or milgazin es or sm a ll o bjec ts o f a lmost 
a n y kind . A butter bowl in the roug h is like ly to be som e-
w hat mllsty a nd m ay be sa l t-e n cru sted. ]( it has a lso been 
lI ;ed as a c ho pping bowl , the in side surface wi ll be cr iss-
crossed with a multiLUd e o f il. cised lin es . It m ay be cracked , 
a nd o ne or bo th ends m a y ha ve been pi e r ced so th a tit 
co uld be susp e nd ed o n the wa ll when not in u sc. 
These bow ls, howevcr, a re cx traordin a ril y su scep tibl e to 
a good refinishing j o b , a nd the g ra in o f the wood - m a pl e , 
a, h , e lm , or wa lnut, usu a ll y-shows to g r ea te r adva ntage in 
I)o th the co ncave a nd th e co nvex surfa ces o r a bow l th il n 
in m e re ly flat o nes. Burl bo wls arc eve n m o re d es irab le, of 
W lirse, b u t se ldo m are rOLlnd ill siles thi s la rge. R o und 
bow !; arc equall y a ttract ive in th e thinkin g o f man y, b u t 
arc likely to b m achin e m a d e . Un less the ev ide n ces o f 
th e turni ng lat he a re compl e te ly sa nd ed aWilY a nd the sur-
lace lini~hed to sa tin smoo thn e'>s , however, they a re un -
lik e ly to take o n the m e ll o w g lo w m os t co ll ectors see k. 
F I /II ' I' II -II / t ll /Jll lln-u ow l IIlId ('as /-I rOil IIII/ t 1'll (' 1« 
Fro/ll ,\1 I . nl'll/(' I II/)d ilf i l /o J'Ii , P I'IlII Sy /r JIIII . 
[ ' III/SI/ol r n/ lIlI g lIl lI J' t(l lllil( ' 11I1I/('1'/) wi lli II 
r/o or II/ Ih l' /i ll l l< liS wl'i l as Oil /h r' /1'0 11/. 
F OIlIl Ii III JIl I/'(II/muIIV ill lJr' r lis C OIIII/Y. 
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A ma jor sa nding o perat ion , o f course, destroys not only 
the circu lar marks o[ the la th e but a ll the o ld patin a as 
well. " O va l" bowls are not trul y O\'a l ; they a re ac tu a lly 
e longated ova ls in which the grea ter axes bring t he ends 
a lmost to a po int. There seems to be a n idea l rat io be-
, twee n width a nd leng th __ . but perha ps the ra tio ex ists 
only in the ye of the beholder. 
PENNSYLVAN1A fA]OLICA 
Not every Dutchla nd visitor will find a wooden bowl , 
assum in g th a t he wants one-and not every visitor would 
be ab le to use one if he did find it. H e would be able to 
conjure up a n aura o [ th c past with a pi ece or twO o[ 
majoli ca, howevcr- th e co lorful, r ather thi ck, rather sort 
a nd fragil e pOllery produced in Pennsy lva ni a at Phoeni x-
vi ll e a nd e lsew h re [rom the 1850's into th e 1880's, Enor-
mous quantiti es of majolica were di stributed as premiums 
with purchases o[ baking powder and o[ merchandise [rom 
a trave ling grocery enterprise which has sin ce become one 
0 1. th c world 's great cha in stores. ~ruch desired by col-
lectors are pieccs impressed "Etrusca n " in a circl e on th e 
bo ttom , but unmarked pieces seldom go beggin g, Designs 
are bold and var ied ra the r than deli cate; fal'orite co lors a rc 
pink a nd gree ll . In great-grandmother's clay, a famil y whi ch 
could not sell'C pickles or watermelon prcserl'e o n a leaf-
~, h a pcd ma jo li ca d i; h would certa inl y have bee n co nsid cred 
und erpril'ilcgcd, At th is writing, co ll ccto rs appear to bc 
les; interested in ma jolica than in many other ccramics, 
nOt in co nceil'ab ly bcca use much o[ wh at is offercd [or sa le 
is in less than top co ndition , This is th e time, though , 
whcn the I)a rga in -seeker is most likely to bc successful. 
THREE TYPES OF IRON\vORK 
,\ territory in which there probabl y will ne l'er agai n 
be barga ins except by shee r accide nt is that of fa ncy irOIT-
work , bo th wro ug ht and cast. H a nel -wrought articles usua ll y 
hale more of folk quality tha n those which are cast, but 
good pieces in either category are so rare, ;0 welI known , 
and .,0 eagc rl y so ught for that whil e o ll e' may blink at 
the askin g pri cc he will reach [or hi ; checkbook at th c 
sa me time. 
Three types of ironwork a re illustrated here , There is 
no point in saying that the co llector is lik e ly to run across 
them-or that he is 1I 0t likely to, One ne l'er knows whe n 
a d ealer (who was mually a coll ector before he we n t in to 
busi nes'» will place a treasured co llection on t he market: 
whcn deat h or ex traordin ary circumsta nce will bring a 
co ll ectio n to di ; persal; or when pi cces long Slas hed awa y in 
unused farm buildings may comc to light. In more than 
three decad e,> o f searching, th e II'ritCl' has ;ee n just twO 
of the lo ng-legged iro n stoob of thc killd show ll hcn:. III 
the unpredictable way o[ a llliqucs, they made th e ir ap-
jle;lrance o n the,ame d ay, Both the top and the 15-in ch 
leg; o[ th e ; pecimen ; ho wn arc wrought; the d e;igm, in -
cluding the Oat- lobed hea rts, hal'e bee n CUt o u t on th e 
a lii il. \\ ' as the piece intended as a stoo l, or as a firepl ace 
trilct 01 e}'cc p tio nal proportio ns) La cking positil'c in for-
mation , o ne may mak e his own guess, 
' I he "k illdlill g" iro ns sholl'lI arc (a,t pi ece;, They a rc 
10ll'er and shorter than thc andiro ns ordin a ril y used in 
Glep laces, were pushed up clo;e to the logs bctwee n th e 
regular a ndi ro ll s, an d he ld ell ough dry kindlin g to ignite 
the larger pi ece,., of wood. There sce ms to be no special 
trad itiOIl o[ kindling iro ns in l'e nll'>yh 'a nia - IHI when a 
pair of cast iroll heart'> co mcs 10 m,lrke t o ll e s ll a ps th em 
up Grst , and the n makes a sea rch fo r the l! aditi OIl , i[ an)" 
:\'0 malleI' where they werc lI'>ed, or II'hell (th ese were 
\. 
.. 
, ., ..... 
.... ... 
Etruscan majolica . Th e CliP ana sa ll o'r are In greell , 
brown, cream-ye llow, and pinh; th e t)Iate IS gr('('11 , 
ye llow, and pink . 
Cast hindling-irons with 
wa/Jied heart design , 
hon stool or long-legged trivet 
ltlled to show flat heart a11d 
and other ClIt -07ltS. 
Dated hasp froll1 (; onestoga wagon 
tool-box , left , a11d w1'01Ight iron d oor 
latch. Found at Dela ware ll'a/ r'T Gat), 
Pelll1sylv(ln ia, 
Morav ian Cht'islmas 
slars of so ldered lin. 
From AI burlis in L ehigh 
County. 
take ll out of a fi replace a nd o ffered for sa le without th e 
illtermedi a te formality of be illg cl ea lled lip !) , th ey meri t 
inclu io n ill a fallcy iron co ll ection. The reader will 
1I0 ti ce that the shape of th e heart i" lI ot like th at o f th e 
wrought 'LOo l-tri\"('t. 
" H ard LO find " is the term allY d ea ler wou ld ap ply LO 
the wrought, bea utifully d ecorated has p in th e illu stration . 
Such hasps were a ttached LO the LOolboxes o f the lumbering 
ConesLOga wago ns whi ch were the main veh icl es of bverland 
commerce in the ea rly J 800's. The own er-dri vers o f these 
\'ehicles were \'ersa til e men ; they had LO be farri ers, bl ack-
smiths, and busin ess me n, in additi o n LO be ing fa rmers or 
practitioners of skilled trades. ' I\I hoe\'er put the d a te of 
I R25 next to the /lea rt o n th e has p was proud o f hi s work 
a nd he had e\'ery right LO be. ""hen o ne looks a t some of 
th e disLOrted, sick iro n o bj ects put o n ex hibiti o n as "an " 
in our own cl ay, he rea li zes that there was a time when 
a man kn ew w lwi h<: was doin g, in me ta l, a nd h Ol1' LO do it 
with grace a nd charm . 
The wro ught iro n door latch shown in the sa me il -
lu strati o n is furth er e\·id ence o f th e kind of skill whi ch 
could make a thillg o f bea uty in a stubbo rn medium like 
iro ll as easily as a noth er a rti sa n could clo it in cl ay or in 
paper. Latches, door pulls, key pl a tes- th ese a lld ma llY more 
sen-ed out the ir time as utilitariall o bj ec ts alld now enjoy 
a re incarnation as objets d'aTI. 
r-IORAV IA CHRISTr-1 AS STARS 
III e\·id e ll ce durillg the Christmas seaso ll in ma ny r-Ior-
;I\·ian homes are three-dimensioll a l stars, intended as re-
mind ers o l the Star o f Be thleh em. omc il re 12-pointed , 
but so me ha \'e 2·1 points ; so me arc o f pilpe r, others of 
me ta l (mually till) a lo ll e. They were o rdinarily so con -
stru cted th a t th ey GIn be suspended from the ce iling, in -
doors o r occasio ll a ll y 0 11 all outside porch. III some Cilses 
nowadays they are illumina ted. Those LO be found in 
illllique sho ps are mo" t like ly to be till dodeca hedrons, 
o n ea ch filcet o f whi ch a fi\ 'e-sided pyramid-like figure is 
mouIlled , makillg a LOta l of 60 surfaces. Oilly those of 
meta l ha\'e lasting qu a liti es. The stars a re a lwa ys so COli -
structed that th ey are rhythmi ca ll y proportioned , bllt there 
is co nsiderable \'ariety in th e leng th o f th e pe lltago na l 
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" rays." The fi gures, as measured by their grea ter di ame ters, 
range upward from a few in ches LO as mu ch as 30, 
according LO the place which they were intended LO occu py . 
DESK BOXES AND TRUNK-TOP BOXES 
Boxes of ornate a lld fa ll ciful lI a ture have a lways had a n 
impona nt pl ace amo ng Penn sylva nia Dutch folk objects . 
Very probably ulliqu e is il Ha t tabl e or desk box, 30 
in ches lo ng, nine and a ha lf wid e, a nd three dee p . The 
box has se\'e n compilnments of equal size, each with its 
own sliding lid a nd chi sel-gouged fin ger grip. ]t is pa int-
deco ra ted-exqui sitely set comb squigglings in crea m color 
against a go ld ochre backgro und . "Vorkma nship throughout, 
from dO\'eta il ed edges LO free-sliding lids, is masterly. '''' as 
it made wi th .H' ve ll sections for a ny pa rti cul ar reaso n ? 
There is no cllle from the interior-a nd there a re no sig ns 
o f usage at all. The ends are pi erced as tho ugh to ac-
commodate halldl es, a ltho ugh the pa int shows no signs of 
wea r or fri ctiOIl . The maker may have d ecided, a t the 
1;lst mo ment, 1I 0t LO a ttach the ha ndles. 
The two small boxes show n in a se parate illu strat ion 
arc represe ntati\'c of well -know n types o f ea rl y a rtistry. 
Fo r e \'idem rea SO Il S, o ne is ca lled a trunk-LOp box , the 
othe r a house box. The decorat io n is ca rri ed o ut in casein 
pa int, a nd the perso ll who is tempted LO do a clea n-up 
jo b 0 11 dillgy specimens should remember th a t while liquid 
o f any kind may possibly remove the dirt it will certainlv 
mudge the pa int beyo nd sa lvage. Art gum used ca utiousl; , 
o r so ft bread co mpressed LO a dough a nd a ppli ed gingerly 
in light d abs will some times res LOre a d egree of brightness 
o r cl ea nlin ess, but probably the bes t ad vice is that of the 
Dutchm a ll who will te ll you, "Just le i it, so as it is"; in 
o the r words, " H a llds off!" 
TOYS OF THE D UTC H LAND 
Filiall y, so me thillg should be sa id o f the LOys of the o ld 
Dutchl a nd . No t a great ma ny ha \'e survived , but there il re 
enough exa mpl es LO indi ca te th at the imaginat io n o f a n 
ea rli er generation was in no se nse stunted o r limited . . -\ 
lo ng-ti me fa \'o ri te has bee n th e i ntri ca te, see mi ng ly i m-
possibl e "assembly" of \'a rioLls pi eces o f wood , a ll of whi ch 
ha ve actua lly bee n ca r"ed or w hi ttled o u t o f o ne si ngle 
Des/I box wi th squiggled comb riecoration. Each comparl1nent opera tes indejJenden lly. 
T wo favo rite Dll tchland boxes: le(l , tr ll nk tyj)e; righi , house box. 
Wh illier's trium.ph : The m.o bile biui at the tot) anctthe two 
globes have been cu t free of the fm rn e, but th e en t ire toy 
was created from a single piece of wh ile pine eight inch f'S 
high . Note the tulip decoration . From K u tztown. 
block. High ly va lued, t lley were kep t for Chri stmas tree or 
putz decora ti o ns oftener th an they were pl aced in th e 
hands of children . 
An o ther favorite was the maca bre snake toy-a wooden 
box carved and painted to look like a book. A d angling 
string, seemingly a Look mark , tempted th e ho lder of th e 
object to ope n the pages. H oweve r, the pull ed string re-
leased a n all -too-rea listi c serpent from withill . a serpent o f 
curved wood with a singl e sharp fa ng made from a nail 
or Ileavy pin whi ch buri ed itself in Ihe fin gers o f the string-
puller before he could say "Do nnerve tler !" 
The most ingenious as well as the most a ttrac ti ve toy th e 
wri ters have see n is the feeding-chi cken pl ay thing pi ctured. 
III repose, the jo inted rooster and hens ha ve their heads to 
th e ground . Each bird, howeve r, has a n a llached string 
whi ch goes thro ugh the wooden base o f th e toy a nd da ngl es 
below. All the strin gs arc intend ed to be pulled at one 
time-a nd the hens and roos ter du ck a nd bob realisti ca lly, 
with co n vin cing pecking sounds as th eir bea ks touch the 
base. The ca rvin g is hig hl y competent a nd lhe color~, still 
bright, would see m to indi ca te th a t the carver was fa -
miliar with brown Leghorns. String toys do not come to 
light every d ay; th e bes t th e co ll ector ca n do is exercise 
wa tchful wa iting-a nd try to kee p well suppli ed with foldin' 
mo ney aga inst the importa nt mome nt o f di sco" ery! 
String toys: jointed rooster find hens, animated by 
strings 1Indern ea th the base; snake toy (fan g 1nissing)_ 
Pro'1l1 D oylestown in B1I cks COllnty, and Bareville in 
Lan caster Co unty . 
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FIG. 24-Sl1lI1mary Map of tl'/{' DistTiblltiO/1 of Pennsylva nia Barn T yp('s in th (' South. A) Doublr>-
crib barn (tY1Je B) SlIbtype 1, located south of COllshalla, R ed R iv('r Parish, Louisia/1a (M arrh, 
1964). B ) DOllble-rrib bam with rantilevered O1ler-hanging loft, lom /('el north of Marshall , 
Madison COllnty, North Carolina (1l1n(' , 1963). C) Pellnsyl1lania barn type F-G, located sOllth of 
Marion , SII1)'th COllnty, Virginia (1l1ly, 1964). D ) p(' IIII .I),INll1ia bam t)'I)(' H , low/ed neaT Dowson-
!li lle, Montgomery COUllty, MaTylond (May, 1965). 
Part II 
By HENRY GLASSIE 
The first ha lf of this study of the Pennsylvania barn 
in th e South dea lt with the simple types which are no longer 
charac te rist ic of Pe llnsylvania's landsca pe. This second haH 
will deal with the Southern distribution of the two-level 
barn types which typify, and even symbolize, the folk-cul-
ture of southeastern Pennsylvania. Of th e full two-level 
Pennsy lva ni a barns-tho~e with a lower level for stabling 
a lld a ll upper leve l, reached by a ramp and used for hay 
storage- there are three bas ic types whi ch may be dis-
tingui shed by the forebay.l These will be discussed , first. 
by formal fea tures, with which distribution will be COIl -
side red , alld , seco lld , by co n s tru ctio n .~ 
1 Th esc t) pcs follow th ose cs ta blished Il y Cha rl es H. Dorn-
bu,ch , Pellll.\y l lla1/ia Ge)'/l/a1/ ll al'll~, The Pe nnsylva ni a German 
Fo lkl ore '>ociet)' , \ '01. XX ! (Alle ntown , 195R). Th e le tters Dorn -
busch assigned to hi s typcs will bc e mpl oyed; thc firs t half o f 
Ihis study w nsidered his types A-C. B . a nd D as well as th c 
double crib barn with o\erha ng ing lo lt. a typc he did not in clud e. 
2 Alfred I .. Shocmaker. cd ., Til l! Pe1/lI.Iyillallia n fll'll (Kut7-
lown : I'e nns) h 'a nia Fo lklife Socie ty. 1959) is conccrned primar-
i ly wilh conslruc tio n . l.ittle has bcen written o n th c Pe nn -
sylvania barn in th e SOLlth ; see, howevcr: .f ohn \\Ta lte r Way la ud , 
T !II! Ceil/ifill ' ·.fell/elll of 1!l e Shl!l1fl1lr/ooh " alley of f ' i"ginia 
(Chariottcs\i ll e, 1907). pp . 19 1- 192: <;a III uc l Kercheva l. A J-li; lor), 
of Ihe ('fl//C), of , 'i'gillifl (Woodstock. 1902). p . 1:'2; Samucl 
Ch a ll1l~ rlain . . \/Jlillg /illi e ill , ' i'gillill (:\ew York. 1 9~7), unpaged. 
iJllt 'Co ullling thc fir't pagc o f Ih e inlrod ll clio n as page o ne 
I'cn ns) hani a barns a ppear on pp. 33. 93. III ; f:dwin H emp-
hill . " Wh y lIarns?-Th e n a nd :\ow." , 'i'g illio COlla lca r/e, VII :3 
(Winl c r , 19:'7), pp. 17. 27; f:imcr Lcwis .<;ll1ith . J ohn G . Stew-
a rI . ;\1. f:ll swo rt h Kyger. T!,e PC//IIsylll(/IIia (;el'llla llS of I he 
'!if' lIlIlIr/oa!, "01/ (,)" Thc I'c nnsy lvil ni a Gcrman I'o lklo re Socicty , 
\ '0 1. XXVI (A llcnlowll . 196 1), pp. 1:':'- 1:'6. pho togra phs a fte r 
pp. 19R , 211 ; W. P. ,\ .. If'e~ 1 , ' i''Kil/ ia: " Cuir/e 10 Ih e M oun-
loill Siole (:\ew York.. 19 11 ), p . 161. ph o logra phs a ftcr p . 92; 
Hcnry C,l a'is ie. WI hc Old Ba rns of Appal achi a." Monnla i ll I _ife 
1I1It! 11'01", X I. :2 ('>llInIl1Cr. 196:1). pp. 27-29. 
TYPE E 
(Figs . 1-2) 
FIG . 1-PeI111s),lvania 
Barn T ype E . L ocated 
east of Hamilt on, 
LoudOlln County, 
ViTginia. In this area 
th e type E barn has 
contin1led to be bllilt 
to the jJresen t (A 11-
gust, 1964)_ 
Maps, Drawings 
and Photography 
by Henry Glassie 
This two-level Penn sylvania barn type is characterized 
by the fac t th a t it does not have a foreb ay, but rather , 
has a pent roof supported by the ca ntilevered floor joists 
of the second level. The pent roof may run the leng th 
of the rear ab0ve the stab ling doors (Fig. I) or it may 
be interrupted in the ce nter for the rea r door opening out 
from the threshing Hoor (fig. 2) . This type is not common 
in Penn sylva nia a nd a ppea rs only occasiona ll y ill centra l 
i\farylalld , the Vall ey of Virginia a nd the northeastern 
Alleghe lli es in West Virginia ; it is found wit)l regula rity 
o nly in Loudoun COUIllY, Vi'rgini a, just eas t of the Blue 
Ridge a nd ~outh of the Potomac River. 
FIG _ 2-Pent Roof on the R ear of a. Pennsylvania 
Barn Type E L?rIl.ted betwf'en Harrisonbul"g and 
Dayton, Rockmgham County , Virginia. Note 
tha.t the rear of the stabling area. is sided with 
horizontal plrm/{s as is often the casf' in j'"farv-
land and Virginia (Jun e, 1964). 
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Vlf\G-INIA 
NORTH CAROLINA 
FIG . .1 - DistTibuti on of the Pennsy lvania B am 
T ype F-G in the SOli tho E xam./Jlp.s have been 
observed in the a1"('a bOllnded by the double 
lines; this barn type is fOllnd coni monly in th e 
shaded areas. 
TYPE F-G 
(Figs . 3-9, 14-24) 
Dornbusch se pa ra ted types F a nd G o n the bas is o f 
co nstructio n- type F be ing o ( log, type G o f SLOn e, fram e , 
o r bri ck. Fo lk a rchitec tura l types mu st be es ta bli shed onl y 
by (o rm , the refo r e hi s types will be co mide red as o nc 
type: the two-le ve l ba rn with a fo re bay un supported ;H 
the e nds. ]n Penn sy lvani a thi s type is fo und primarily in 
Le ba no n a nd La ncaste r Co unti es: in th e South it is mo re 
wides prea d tha n e ith e r o f th e o th er two-Ie l'e l types, be ing 
commo n in th e Va lley o f Virg ini a as far south as R o-
a no ke County, a nd ra re ly a ppearin g as fa r sO llth as no rth-
eas te rn T e nn e,see (1\l a p, Fi g . 3) . 
Within indi vidual areas thi s type ex hibits slo w fo rma l 
cha nges th roug h tim e, a nd ove r th e who le o f its southern 
di stribu t iOIl certa in regio ll a l characte ri sti cs o f form are 
a ppa re ll t. In ce lllra l j\l a ryla lld , whe re thi s type has bee n 
predom in a nt sin ce th e end o f th e 18th Ce ntury, the earlie r 
ba rn s present a n un symm e tri cal ga b Ie pro fi Ie (gi vi ng th e 
im pressio n tha t th e fo re bay was add ed LO a n ex istin g ga b led 
st ru cture [Fi g 4A]), whereas in th e later exa mpl es th e fore-
bay has bee n intcgra ted inLO a symm e tri ca l ga ble (Fig . 4B) . 
Pa rti cul a rl y in the mOllnta in o us sec ti o ns o f wes te rn 1\l a ry-
la lld a nd northern ' '\lest Virg ini a, a lld ill th e so uthwes ter ll 
Va ll ey o f Virg ini a th e fo rc bay i" u"ua ll y "uppo n ed in the 
rea r by a row of pOS tS (Fi g . 5). In th e ce lltra l Va ll ey o f 
Virgini a- pan iUl lar ly ill R ockin g ha m , She ll a lldoah . Au -
g usta , a ll d R ock br idge Co unti es- a lld "pilling eas tw;lrd o ver 
the Blue Rid ge in to G rec ll e a ll d .\Ibe rm ar le Coullti es, 
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FlG .4-Gab le End Pro{tles of Barns of the Pennsyl-
vania Type F-G . A ) N ear Monrov ia , Frederick 
County, Maryland (May, 1963). B ) In A ccident, Gar-
rett County, Maryland (A lI f!;u st, 1963 ). C }Soltth of Mint 
Spring, Augusta County, V irg i'lia (july, 1963). D) 
TVest of Da leville, B ote to llTt COllnty, V irg inia (lill y, 
1964). E ) B etween H' aynesboro and Staunt on , AlI-
gusta County, Virginia (Allgust, 1962). F) N ear Fair-
{te ld, R ockbridge COllllty, ViTgi n ia (lilly, 1963). G) 
North of Sh enandoah , Page CO l/nl y, Virg inia (jl/ly, 
196·/ ). 
Fll.. 5-Pel1l1sylllallia Ram T ype F-C. Locate d bctween A II g llsta and Rock Oah, Hampshi1'e 
COllllly, 1 V" St Virginia. Tlt e Pennsylvania barn tradition remains slTOng in this part of Ih e 
A lIeghenies; this sll1all barn is typical of those u 'ce ntiy constnt cterl in the area (nol e the 
((' //I ellt bloch bas('/lIent). If no h illsides are aNti/able an artificial h ill is constr1lcted for the 
bam, rath ,'r Iltan bllilding it flat on th e ground with a ramp 11/) to the second leve l. Barns 
wit h tli(' foreba)1 slIpp01"teri in Ih e rear by posts in exactly this manner (the poles set in at 
an (/lI g lr' arc an afl('rth01lght necessitated by heavy 1I10dem traffic) are found in western Penn-
sylvania, wes/('m /lifaryland , north eastcm TVesl Virginia , and the sOllthern Valley of Virginia 
(III li e, 196J). 
FIl. . (,- P(, lIl1s)' lr lallia nam T )' I)(' F-l. . I ,ocaln/ lIorlh of MOllnl Sir/J1('Y, Allg llsla COllnty, Vir-
gillia. Thl' O1l('rllllll g Oil 11' 1' frolll, Ih l' r/al)boll1"dillg, alld Ihl' l.othic 101l11('rs are Iyl)ica l of th e 
("(' lllral I'all,'), IIf I' irgillia. TIl(' i/ ('("o1"ll Iiolls Oil III(' do or, I)ai lll l'r/ ill gU'(' II. arr' of a Iy /) (' more 
IIslI a! ill PI' lIl1s), /r lallilt t/WII ill [' irgi llia (Allg ll sl, 19( 5). 
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FTC. 7-Pennsyl7lallia Barn T y p e F-G. Locnted br' twcell Ulliontown and M.id rUebl/rg, Carroll 
COllnty, Mary land. This lin y barn ex hib i ts th r' lIIajor rlU/m r leTistirs of th e more 1Isl/al large 
barns of this ty p e (AI/gl/st, 1965). 
thcrc ma y be, ill ad diu o n lO th c rorebay. a calltilel'ered 
ol'e rh allg Oil o ll e, two, o r thrcc o r th e othcr sidcs or the 
ba rn . On ea rl y ba rns the re may, rare ly, be a forebay o r 
equal de pth o n th e rro nt a nd rea r (Fi g. 17); only slightl y 
more u>ual a re barns in which the ol'erh a ng on th e rront 
is greater tha n th a t on th e r ea r (Fi g. 'Ie); barns with 
J. narrow ol 'erh a ng on [he rront in additi o n lO the rore bay 
o n th e rear (Fig;,. 4D, 6) are co n, icle rably morc commoll 
thall either 01 the,e. The most u!>U a l barns ill the central 
Va ll ey o r Virg illi a h;lI c a rorebay abo ut , ix fee t dee p ill 
the rca I' wit h a n ol'erha ng or abou t twO ree t o n thc 
o thcr thrcc sicl e, (Fi g. 4 E). III the ;,o uth·centra l Valley 
<Ire <I rew barlls with a lestig ia l lI a rrow o l'erhallg 0 11 a ll 
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rour sid es (Fig. 4 F) ; in th e nonheastern Valley late barns 
charactcri tically hal'e o nl y a ve ry narrow rorebay in the 
rea r (Fi g. 'IG). 
There is grc<l t I'ar ia ti o n in , i/c withill thc typc F·G. 
,\Iost usua ll y the barn is three bays- two hay mows a nd a 
thre, hin g Ooor- long. hut a lso th erc exist exa mplcs one 
bay (Fig. 7), 1\10 bil Ys, six bays-a "d o ubl e·barn"-and 
twell'c bays (Fi g. 8) in length . rormal rea ture or thi s 
b<lrn type in La nc<lSler County, Pe nn sy ll'a lli a, in central 
J\l a ryla ncl , a ncl , Ie" usua ll y, in the Va lley or Virg ini a. is 
a ll opc n runway ro r I chicl es a t o ne c nd o r thc first Ie l'e l 
o r th e barn ; a corn crib was OrtCIl buill ill betwee n thc 
runwa y alld th e e lld wall o r the bar n (Fi g. 9). 
FIG . S-Penllsy l7lallia nom T ype F-G. Locat ed bl'lw('clI Charlestown and j\1iddleway, Jefferson 
COlln ty, 1I/('sl Virginia. This barl1, wh ich is cO I11/)os(' d of two double-barns bllilt end to end, has 
a slol1e basel/If'77I alld all IIpper le7le l of brick pierced with 1001)ho les (flln e, 196-1). 
FIG . 9-Pf'l7II sylrlfl llia nom T ype F-G . Locatnl W('S I of H ('reforr!. Baltimore COllnty, 
Mary lalld. A liI/(, ,·ight (,l1 d is a wagol1wo )' wi lli a corncrib /0 on e side (A lI g ll sl, 19(5). 
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PENNS Y LVAN\A 
VI RCTIN IA 
VIRG-\NIA 
NORTH CARoLINA 
TYPE H 
(Figs. 10- 13,24) 
This type, in which the basement wa ll s were bu il t out 
Aush with the forebay thus supporting it, is the mos! com-
mon barn type in so utheaste rn Pennsylva ni a; in the South, 
however, it is r es tri cted to the eastern periph eri es of the 
German inAue nced areas o f central l\ la ryla nd a nd small 
seci ions of northern Virgini a a nd northeastern ' N'es t Vir-
gini a (l\ fap. Fig. 10). In these areas rare examples o( 
un symmetrical barns of th is type may be found (some of 
which were original ly type G barns which have had the 
side wa lls of the basement ex tend ed at a la ter da te a 
[Fig. I IA ]), but most usual ly it has a symmetrica l gab le 
end (Figs. lIB, 13). T hi s barn type ex hibits the sa me 
g-reat var iat ion in size th at the more usual type F-G does. 
PPENDAGES 
Additions were o ften bu ilt onto the three basic two-
level barn types, a nd 0 cilsio na lly barns were co nstru cted 
with these app nd ages as integral co mpo ne nts; barns with 
such appendages should be considered as subtypes of the 
basic type to whi ch the add iti o n was made. In north -
ce ntral Pennsylvania and the Ami;h se ttlements in Pe nn -
'y lvania 4 and Ohio,3 a large ce ntral e ll is often built o nto 
the rear of two-Ie \ e l barns. IIarns wit h the same resultant 
T-;haped Aoor plan are found occas iona ll y throughout the 
Va ll ey of Virginia a nd part icul arly in R ockingham Co unl Y. 
This rear e ll usua ll y has a lower lel'e l for stabling and 
an upper leve l for hay sto rage; it mayor may 1I0t have a 
forebay o n one or both sides . T he two-level Pe nn sy lva ni a 
:{ Til se I)arns are tra nsi tion a l bctwecn Ihc types C a nd H . 
nOlnbll~ch con~id ers them to be Iypc C (pp. 111 - 11 5. 128- 13.1); 
if the dcfinitive crite l ia arc 10 be so lid . they muSI be consl(\ -
clcd a~ belongil\g to type H . 
1 lohn A. H ostet ler . . llIl isll Sori"'), (fialtim orc. 1963) . p ho to-
g raphs betwecn pp. 110-111 . 
:; William 1. 'ichrciber. Oil,. , l lIIilll Neilrllborl (Chi cago, 1962). 
p. liZ. 
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FIG. 10-Distl-ibution of the Pennsylvania 
Rarn T YiJe H in th e SOllth. Examples have 
been observed in the area bOllnd by the 
doub le lin es; this barn type is found com-
mon ly in the shaded areas. 
FIG. ll -Gable End Profiles of Barns of the 
Pennsylvania T ype H . A ) East of L eesburg, 
Louaoun C01ln ty, Virginia (March, 1963 ). B) 
N ear Knoxv~ l/e, Frederick Count y, Maryland 
(April, 1963). 
barn which has been located at the greatest d istance from 
its Pe nnsy lvania source is o f this subtype (Fig. 14). 
The most usual trad itional form of e nlargement of a n 
ex isting Pennsylva ni a two-leve l barn is by the ex tension 
of the forebay . In Chester a nd Delaware Counties, Penn-
sy lvan ia, a re numerous barns of the H type with an 
extended forebay supported by stone pillars; to th is su b-
type Dornbusch assig ned the letter "J." In the outh it is 
usually th e forebay of the type G which is ex te nded ; it 
is supported by wooden po t (Fig . 15). This su btype 
is (ou nd commo nly in western l\[aryland, the northwes tern 
Valley o f Virgin ia, and, particularly, at the southern end 
of I he Vall ey in Botetourt and Roanoke Counties. Such 
exte nded forebays-call ed "strawroom foreshoots" occasio n-
a lly by Marylanders who refer to the forebay as a n "over-
sho t"-conti nue the ca ntil ever princip le o f the original 
forebay. In the Vall ey, as was also frequent ly the case in 
western Penn sy lva ni a and Ohio, a large shed (s tructurally 
simpler than the ex te nded forebay) wa occasio nally built 
o n the rear o f the barn (Fig. 16). In such barns there 
is usua ll y a large door in the end of the barn open ing 
out from und er the forebay. Today, similar rear heds, 
ge nera ll y enti re ly of metal . form th e usu a l method of 
e nl argement for two-leve l barns in e ither I\faryl a nd 01-
Virgilli a. 
B 
D 
c 
a 
FIG . 13-Pennsylvama Barn T ype H . L oca ted n orth. of 
Kingsville, Balt imore County, M ary land. A ) R ear mew. 
B) Plan of the u pper leve l. C) Plan of the lower leve l. 
D) Cross-sect ion through the fram('-" ben tn (December, 
1965). 
FIG. 12-Pe1111sy lva11ia 
Barn T ype H . Located 
south of Purcellville, 
L oudoun County, Vir-
gillia. T he low rear ell 
for additio11a l stabling is 
a comm011 featu 1"e of 
older barns in this area 
(A ugust, 1964). 
CONSTR UCTIO N 
The sma lle r Penn sylva ni a barn types were characteri s-
ti ca ll y built of log, but even in the South , where the 
traditio n of hori zo nta l log co nstru cti on rema ined vital 
mu ch la ter tha n it d id in Penn sylva ni a, two-level barns in 
whi ch the upper level is o f log a nd the lower level is 
o f ston e are rare. Only o ne of these two-level log barns 
was o f the H type.6 It was loca ted in Loudoun County, 
Virgini a; two o ther barns " 'ith stone basements a nd sec-
cond levels of log were observed in th e sa me county, but 
th ese hacl neither a forebay no r a pent rooP In th e 
central a ncl sO llthern Vall ey o f Virg ini a ancl th e Blue 
Ridge lO the east a few log two-level barn s ~' ith unsu p-
ported forebays- type F-G- may be found (F igs. 17- 19). The 
co nstru ctio nal characteri sti cs of a ll o f these log barn s are 
co nsistent wi th th e ce n tra l Euro pea n tradi t io ns introduced 
into Ameri ca by th e Penn sylva ni a Germ ans, a nd diffused 
from sou theas tern Penn sylva ni a throug hou t the U nited 
Sta tes. Almost a ll o f these barns employed V-no tch ing 
(Fig. 17F) , the type o f corn er- tim bering most commo n in 
south eastern Penn sylva ni a, centra l ifaryla nd , a nd the Valley 
a nd Blue Ridge of Virgini a, a nd most were sided with 
ve rti ca l boa rd .S 
The predomin a n t form of co nstru ctio n o n two-level 
ba rns so uth o f Penn sylvani a is the frame. In c.e ntral l\ fa ry-
la nd th e base ments are usually o f SlO ne a nd th e upper 
level of frame (Figs.4A, 13, 20). In the ea r li es t examples 
the baseme nt is built entirely o f SlOn ~; in la ter examples 
onl y the fro nt- the ra mp side-or the fro nt a nd the two 
ends are of SlOne, with the remaining walls o f the base-
ment built of frame. Barns with th e basement walls full y 
or parti a ll y o f SlOn e are found occasio nall y in the Valley 
o f Virgini a a nd the northern Allegheni es, but most o f the 
two-level barn s so u th o f the POlOmac are buil t e ntirely 
o f frame (Figs. 4C- ·G , 6, 14- 16). On barns in whi ch the 
basement is no t entirely o f SlO ne, the stabling area uncler 
G.'\;eal H illsboro, l.o udou n Co un t)" Virgin ia (Apr il . 1963) . 
7 :\Tonh o f Love tt svi ll e, Lo udo un Co u n ty, Vi rginia (i\ f ay , 1963): 
wes t of Ro u nd Hill, Lo udo u ll Coun ty (.Iune, 1961) . 
R For log cO Il ~truction see : Fred Kn ifl c n a nd H e n ry (, I a~s l e, 
" fluil di ng in W ood in the Eas te rn Un ited Statcs ," Th e Ceo -
grajJhica/ Rell inl' . L\,I : 1 (Ja nu ary , 1966). pp . 10-66. 
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FIG.14- Pe17nsy lvania Bam 
Type F-G rriith Central 
R ear Ell. Located south of 
Cum berland Gap, C lai-
borne County, T ennessee. 
This is the Pennsylvania 
barn which has been located 
in the South at the greatest 
dIstance from Pennsy lvania 
(June, 1964). 
FIG. 16-Pennsylvania Barn 
T ype F-G With R ear Shed. 
Located between Parnassus 
and Churchville, Augusta 
County, Virginia. The dec-
orative painting on this 
barn is typical ()f the cen-
tral Valley of Virginia 
(June, 1964). 
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FIG. 15-Pennsylvania Barn 
Type F-G With Extended 
Forebay. Located south of 
Buchanan , Bot e tourt 
County, Virginia . The ver-
tical board siding and ex-
tended fore bay are typical 
of this section of the south-
ern Valley of Virginia (Au-
gust, 1965). 
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the forebay or pent roof is usu a lly covered with heavy, 
horizontal pl anks, while the side a nd front walls 'If the 
basement are covered with the sa me type of siding em-
ployed on the upper level (Fig_ 2). In ,faryl a nd the 
heavy fram e is usually covered with vertical boards as is 
most common in Pennsyl va ni a; these are painted red or, 
much less freque ntly, white. The onl y usual form of tradi-
tional decoration co nsists of trim around the doors-white 
on a red barn , green on a white barn. At the northerfl 
and southern ends of the Valley of Virgini a the frame 
is also covered with vertical boards, ge nera lly unpainted, 
but in the central Valley and the Piedmo nt east of the 
Blue Ridge- the same areas where there may be an over-
hang on the front ane! ends of the barn as well as in 
the rear-the barns are usua lly covered with clapboards. 
Barns in Engla nd 9 and th e Tidewater 10 were usuall y 
clapboarded and this central Valley practice is probably 
(he result of English inAuence coming across the moun-
tains from the East. These clapboarded barns are painted 
red with white trim or white with green or red trim ; 
five pointed stars, spheres, trotting horses a nd, less usually, 
six pointed stars, similar to those of southeastern Penn -
sylvania, are ofte n painted on the doors (Figs. 6, 16),l t 
]n central faryl and and the Valley, lou vers, usually with 
a la te 19th Century Gothic cast, are built into the end 
walls; in faryland , farmers frequ entl y painted their barns 
to look as if they had these lou vers_ 
The traveler in the Dutch COUtltry cannot fail to note 
the stone barns characteristic especia lly of Berks a nd 
l\ fontgomery Counties. Two-level barns o f ston e are found 
with freque ncy in centra l Maryland, particularly in the 
general area of the Frederick-WashingLOn County border, 
where they are almost a ll of th e G type (Fig. 21), and 
u Clitton JOhnson . 'AI/long F.nglish H erige1'01I'.f (New YorK , 
1907), p . 69. 
10 Philip Alexander Rrll ce. F.conolllic History of Virginia in 
the Sevente('ntil Centur)" I (New York , I R96). p . 440. 
FIG. 17-Pennsylvania Barn 
Type F-G. Located on the south-
ern outskirts of Daleville, Bote-
tourt County, Virginia. A) R ear 
view. B) Plan of the upper leve l; 
note that it is basically two, 
twenty-three foot square, log 
cribs. C) Plan of the lower leve l. 
D) End view. E) Front v iew . 
F) V-not r:h corner-timbering of 
the upper level (July , 1964)_ 
imme~l i ate l y across the Po tomac in northern Loudou n 
County, Virginia, where they are usually o f the H or E 
types (Fig . 12). A few Frederick County, l\faryland, ex-
ampl es have wooden lo u vers set in the wall, such as are 
found in Berks County, Pennsylvan ia,12 but more usually 
the Maryland a nd Virginia SLO ne barns have long loop-
h01es for vent il atio n, o f the type kn own throughout Eu-
rope 1a and in southeastern Pennsylva ni a. 
The two-level barns of brick found in southeastern a nd 
south-central Pen nsylvani a have proved interesting to both 
students and casual observers of rural architecture: 14 H em), 
.J. Kauffma n considers them LO be the culminat ion o f the 
11 Cf. Smith , . tewart, amI Kyger, pp. 155- 156 . photographs 
after pp. 198. 24·1. August C. Mahr, "Origin and Significance 
of Pennsylvania Dutch Barn Symhols." in Alan Dundes, ed. , 
Th e Stud), of Folklore (Englewood Cliffs, 1965), pp. 373-398, 
and in th e Rheinisches Jahrbllch fill f' olksktmde (1957) , traces 
many of th e " hex signs" 10 their prehistoric origins. In 
his d iscuss ion of th eir signifi cance he naively fa ils to distin-
guish between th e hex signs painted on the ou tside of the 
barn , whi ch A !fred L. Shoemaker (in H ex No, ' TII1'ee M)'ths 
About the Penns)Ilvania Dut ch Countr)" Penns),lvania D utch 
H ex Marks and several oth er publications) has shown are 
now onl y for decoration. and the objects placed inside the 
barn which are genuinely apotropa ic. A piece of pape r on 
which a Blblt ca l ve rse (fohn 1:1 -3) had been written was 
recentl y discovered under a peg in a beam in a Maryland 
barn. spe Th e W ashington Post, February 21, 1965, p . I I. 
J 2 for good examples of stone barns in l'ennsylvania with 
louvers and loopho les, see, in add ition to th e books by Dorn-
busch and Shoemaker,. Eleanor R aymond, Earl)' Domest ic Arch-
Ite~ture of Penns), lva?lla (New York, 193 1) , pp. 96-98, 101 -102. 
la The stone meclteva l manor and tithe barns in England 
usua ll y have such loopholes; .for a few of man y good examples 
see An Inventor), of the Hlstoncal Monuments in Donet I 
(Royal Commission on Historica l Monuments of England, 1952), 
pp. ~-7, ! 34-.135, plates 55, 63-64; for a Czechoslovakian example 
see Lesky Lld, 5 1: I (1964), phot ographs preced ing p. ~3. 
14 J. Wt1ltam Stair, " nri ck-E nd Decorations," in Alfred L. 
Sh?cmaker, ed ., Th e. Penns), lvania Barn, pp . 70-86; "Additional 
B.l'lck Barn Decorallons:" Pe11l 1~)' lval1ia Folk:ife, 13: I , p . 41; 
Sibyl Moholy-Nagy, N atIVe Genzus m Anon)'mous Architecture 
(, ew York . 1957), pp. 182- 183; "A n Architectural Mystery : 
Decora tive Rarns," Th e Washington Post Potomac (August 23 
1964), p. 22. . ' 
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FIG.I8-Pen nsylvan ia Barn 
Type F-G. Located at the 
crest of the Blue Ridge in 
N elson C01lnty, Virginia. 
The upper level is com-
posed of two eigh teen foot 
square V-notched log cribs 
with a centra l threshing 
(loor and a fram e fo m bay 
on the rear and fram e sheds 
on the front . Th e basem ent 
is composed of stone piers 
at important structw"a l 
poin Is with I he intervening 
m·eas covered with vertical 
boards (August, 1964). 
FIG. I9-Pennsy lvania Barn T ype F-G. Located between Sta1lnton and Churchville, Augusta 
County, Virginia. The upper leve l is composed of two eighteen by twenty·four foot V-notched 
log C1"ibs with a cen tral threshing floor and a fram e forebay on the rear. As is 1Isual in Pennsyl-
vania, this log barn has been covered with vertica l board. The lower leve l of this barn has a ston e 
front and ('nds, bill lit e rear, which is protected by the forebay, is completely open (June, 1964). 
FIG . 20-Pennsylvania Bam 
T ype F-G. Loca ted between 
Cave town and Hagerstown , 
Wa shington County , Mary- ' 
land. Note that this barn 
has sheds on the front 
which balance the forebay 
in the rear, and a full stone 
basement (co ntrast with 
Fig. 1). Lih e the majority 
of the barns in Pennsy l-
vania and Maryland it is 
painted reel (A ugust, 1965). 
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I'e llll' yhallia G erma ll barll buildillg traditioll~ . I:; III these 
barll~ bricb arc left Ollt ill thc c lld ~ alld frOllt of the 
b:lm rewltillg ill pallcrll s m ade lip primaril y o f stra ight 
lill e~ (or te ll loop ho les, pro ba bl y ill imitatio ll o r the sto ll e 
barm [Fig. H]), sqll arc~. and tri a llgl es, thollgh mo re com-
pl ex patte rll s illdudillg dates alld a m a ll 0 11 a mul e have 
beell loca ted ill I'enmylvani a. Two- leve l Ila m s of bri ck 
with decorati\e \"Clllilatioll palle rll s are fOlllld in l\ Taryla nd 
alollg the I\fa~oll - I)i xo ll lill e :lIld ;Q llth through Frederick 
and ''\Iashillg lo ll COlllllies, the lIortheas tcrll lI eck of " ' est 
Virgilli a. alld , rarely. deeply ill to the Valley o f Virginia 
(Fig. 22) . This fo rm o r d ecorati\ e I)ri <.k cO ll str ll Ct ion was 
employed as ea rl y as th e 15th Celltury 0 11 barns ill Eng-
lalld, lIotabl y ill the COUll tics o f Staflord , Cheshire, a nd 
Shropshire. I" I t was brought by the English to eas tern Vir-
gillia,I, alld ca rri ed rrom th e Tidewater illto lIo rth erll Geor-
gia I ~ a lld Ke lltu cky; I!! ill all o f thc~e SO llth Cr ll areas its use 
was rest ri cted to sma ll olltbuildillgs. It was certa inly ill -
trodu ced illto Pe nll syh 'a llia by the Ellglish a lld it is ill -
teres ting to note tha t olle o f the most cha racter ist ic e lem ents 
or Pe nll sy lvania Germ a ll fo lk architecture has a n Engli sh 
prove llallce (Fig. 23) . 
CO ICLUSIONS 
By combinillg a knowl edge of the characteristics of dif-
fusion (as suggested by folklori sts and anthropo logists) with 
a knowledge of historic migrations a nd th e southern dis-
tribution of the significant barn types which had Pe nnsyl-
van ia as the ir source, a hypothe tica l seq uence of barn 
types for southeastern Pennsylvani a may be estab li shed 
(Fig. 24) . It wo uld seem tha t the double-crib ba rn (type B) 
1:; Henry J. Kauffman . " Pennsy lva nia Barns," Th e Farm Quar-
11',1)" 9:3 (AlIIumn . 19.'i1). p. 61. 
II: Oli\c Cook a nd Edwin Smilh. F.llgli.1/1 COllages (Ind Fanl1-
',oll .les (;\'ew York. 19.'i!i) p. 30. plates 92-93. 101 , 11 3; W . M. 
Ingemann . The ,\I i'lOr .~ ,chitectlll e of If'orceslershire (Lon-
don. 193H) . unpaged. bul. countin g the first page of the intro-
duction as page one. on p. R appears a "typical ventilated brick 
barn nonh of \\'orce"er." Bri ck barns a nd stables with loop-
h o l e~ scelll 10 be (Olllmo n in manv pans of England . for ex-
a mple ~ee: loscehne Finbcrg. J:xjJlo'ill g I' illages (Lonclon . 195R). 
fac in g p. 17 : and ])exler ~I orand . The ,\l illor , I rchilec/llre of 
Sliffolk (I.ond on. 19'29). plale '20. 
17 Chambcrlain. p . .'i!i: (;r(' (It (;{'orgiall f-I OIIH'S (:'-lew York . 
1933). p. 102. 
I Pcnns) iI'ania one- Ielcl outbu ilding located sou th of Flint 
'>I one. Wa lker Count). Georgia (July. 1964). 
HI Rex ford ;\'ewcomb. Old ":elltllck), Architectllre C";ew York , 
1910). plalc RI. 
was kllown during the earliest period of elllement in 
I~nnsy l van i a: it is found very commonly as far south as 
the T e nn essee Valley and occasio na ll y as far from its so urce 
as no rthern Flo rid a, central Loui siana, a nd eas tern Texas. 
The do uble-cr ib barn with the overhanging loft must also 
have been known ea rly enough for it to have been carried 
south out o f Pennsy lva ni a with the first wave o f mi gra tion 
ill the seco nd quarter of the 18th Century, for it appea rs 
commonl y in the Great Smokies of North Carolina a nd 
T e nll essee .1o The two-level barn with the un supported fore-
bay (type F-G) probably did not become predominant 
until th e period o f the R evolution : it does not appea r in 
the Penn sy lva nia German pocke t estab li shed in the so uthern 
Torth Carolina Pi edmont in the mid 18th Century,21 and 
its so uthern di stributi o n is limited to those areas-centra l 
fa ryland and th e Valley o f Virginia-which remained in 
direct co ntact with the G erma n a reas of Penn sy lva ni a into 
th e 19th Celllury, The type H , two-leve l ba rn probably 
did not become predomin ant in Pennsylva ni a, as it is 
today, until the 19th Century (possibl y early in the second 
qu arter): its so uthe rn di stribution does not include the 
Val ley o f Virg ini a, but only those areas in faryland a nd 
no rthern Virg ini a in to which Pennsy lva ni a migra tion con-
tinued we ll into the 19th Celllury. 
This sequ e nce of types-do ubl e-cr ib, doubl e-cr ib with ov-
erhang ing loft, two-level with unsupported forebay, two-
level with wpported fo rebay-seems to suggest a simple 
c I'o lutionary d eve lopment for the Pennsylva ni a two-level 
barn types. By adding a ca ll1il evered loft to the double-
crib barn , a two-level barn with the lower level fo r stab ling, 
the upper leve l for ha y storagc, a nd a forebay would be 
achi eved. ]f a ramp were built up to o ne side o f this 
barn th e major distinguishing charac terist ics of th e type 
F-G would be prese n t, and a few such barns have been 
o hserved far so uth of the southern limits o f the two-leve l 
type F-G barn (Fig. 25). The double-cr ib barn with an 
overha ng ing lo ft a nd a ramp, of course, st ill ha$ a n over-
ha ng on the front or the fron t a nd the ends, as we ll 
20 These t) pes wcre considcred in the first half of this 
stud y. 
2 1 Jeth ro Rumple . A f-l is/or)' of Rowan COlln/)" North Caro -
lill a (Salisbury , IRR I). p. 15. Field work in this area in Au-
gust, 196.';, un covered no examples of two-leve l Pennsylva nia 
barns; th e most traditional barn type was th e double-crib barn 
subtype 11 . which is. apparent ly. th e ear li est of thc Pen nsyl-
va nia types. 
FIC. 21-Pennsylvania Barn 
T ype F-C . Located in Wolf-
vi lle, Frederick Count y, 
Maryland. Like the stone 
barn in Fig. 12 and the 
brick barn in Fig. 8, this 
barn has loopholes fOl" ven-
tilation (July, 1963). 
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F1C. 22-Pennsylvania Barn 
T ype F-C. Lorated in Tim-
berville, R orkingham COllnty, 
Virginia. Th is barn is the most 
sOlltherly example yet discov-
ered of n brick Pen nsylvania 
barn. It is laid ('ntirely in 
Flemish bond. Th e hollow dia-
mond motif dues "1101 seem to 
be usual in Pen nsylvania; the 
solid diamonds and the X, 
however, al'e common (July, 
1964 ). 
a, thc rca r : thi , i, no t u sual o n th e ba rns o f Pe nnsy lva ni a, 
yct ba rIlS wi th ca nti le \'cred o ve rh a ngs o n thc e nel and 
fro nt a ppca r co mm o nly in the Va ll ey of Virgini a, rare ly 
ill cc ntral I\ [a ryla nd ,:!:! alld poss ibl y in Penn sy lvani a . ~;{ A l-
th o ugh all o vcr ha llg o n thc frOllt i, not u>u a l in Pe nn sy l-
\allia a nd ,\ [aryland, barll s ill thosc arcas frequ e ntl y have 
., hed, 0 11 the fro nt (Fi gs. 18, 20) 24 whi ch could be a sur-
\'ival 0 1 this mi " ill g fo rc ba y. Old two·le \·el ba rn s in i\ fa ry· 
lall d occa, io n a ll y ha \'c a largc cC litra l wagonway in the 
stOIl C base m c nt 2:; whi ch co uld bc a survi va l of th e open run · 
way bctwce n thc cribs o f the d o ublc·crib ba rn. The tra nsi-
li o llal lillks bClwce li th c d o ui l le-crib Ila rn with o \'e rha ng ing 
lo ft and th c t ypc F-C ba rn sccm to be prese n t. It has 
ge ncra ll y bcc n rccoglli/ed th a t the type H b a rn wa d c-
\'elopcd fro m th e typ c C as a result o f th e n ecd to give 
, upport to th c fo rc bay.2 li 
Such a n c \'o luti o nary \'ic w o f the d cve lopme nt of the 
two-l c \'el I' c nIl>Y" ',uli a banI. whil c intrig uing ly n ear, is 
somcw ha t narrow- it fa il s to co n, idc r Europe. It has fre-
qu e ntl y bccn , ta tcd that the P e nn sy lva ni a barns were d e-
\ c lo ped from the Swiss pca,a nt ho m c .:!7 E\'e n a quick g la n ce 
22 An old two· leve l harn with a foreha), on Ihe front as well 
as Ihe rear was ohserved wcst oC .\f iddletown . frcde ri ck County. 
~l ar)' l a nd (A ugusi. 196:') . 
:! '{ A diagralll puhlished in IR3R and prinl ed in Shoelllaker, 
cd .. Till' PI'IIIII),it lflllill H Ili II, p . 6 SCC Ill ~ to indi ca te a forc-
hay in Ih c fronl as we ll a~ th c rcaI'. 
:4 For cxa lllpl c~ of halns wilh shcds on th c front which 
hal<lnce ·thc fo reha), scc. in addilion 10 ~hoelllakc r a nd Dorn -
husch : Charles ;\ Io rsc ~lOt7. Tile F.fI)' /), Arcili/ecillre of ll'eslem 
PI'li II I)'it/{JII ill (;\;cw York a nd J>itl shurgh . 1936). p. 116. Shcds 
rJ anki ng I he doo l on t hc front a rc a Iso found on ba rns o f 
on" onc Icvc l: a n c)"cc ll cnl exa lllpic appca rcd in the first 
ha lf of this ,t ud y. 
2:; . \ good exa lllpi c i, loca lcd hc twcc n R ocky Rid gc and 
(.r;lcehalll . Frcdcrick CO UIII Y. ~ f al'\land (Au gusl·. 196:'). 
21; nornhl"ch . p. xx ii : Kaulflll an . " Pcnns), lva ni a Ha rns." p. R2 . 
2, ~l. n. I.earncd. "Thc Gerlllan Harn in .\ Illcr ica." Unit'l' r-
lily of PI'III".)'17'((lIill l .ullllf'.1 Oelit'I'If'd Ii)' M elllbers of Ih e 
I:!!rllll)' ill till' I' /{' " 1'IIIi1ic [ .a lll r,· <'0111 'f' 1913- 1914 (Philadel-
phia. 191'\). pp. ~ I ~ - ~ I'> . !! 17-3 IR: ~ I il ll' icc .\ . ~ I ook a nd Tohn 
.\ . Hmlclic, . " '1 he .\Ini ,h ilnd Their I.a nd ." UIJld,lcn/Je. 6:3 
( ~pring . 19!i7). p. 2~ : %()cmakcr. cd .. T/JI' P"JlJlI)' /t'fllli(( ]lflm, 
p. c, : .\Hrcd I. . ~hoc lI, akcr . /-In. So' (I.a ncasler. 1 9:'~). pp. 
2!i. 27: \H, cd I .. \llOcmakcr. Till',' " ,111'11" l /iol/I tile Pel7l7-
1),/t'(lIIi(( Ol/leI, COI//lII)' (I ;lnCd"er. 19:' 1). pp. 21·22. 
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F1C. 23-Brick Barns with Decorative VentilaloTS in Eng-
land and Mary land. A ) Ba1'n located n ear Cannock, 
Staffordshire, England; dra wn from a photograph taken 
recently by H enry H. Classie, Sr. B ) Pennsylvania barn 
type F-C, located between Johnsville and Union Bridge, 
Frederick COllnty, Maryland (July, 1963). 
a t thc Swiss ho uses reveals that, though some a re simi lar, 
th ey arc II Ot the sa m e as thc I'c nnsY"'a ni a barns; a closer 
look at European a rchitecture revca ls simil a ri t ies between 
th e I'e nmylvil il ia ba rn s and not o nl y wiss trad it ions, 
but a lso those of o ther ce ntra l European co untr ies, Sca nclin-
a \'iil , a nc! Brita in . Two-level buildings with b asem e nts for 
Hab ling a nd ra mps to the upper level a re know n in 
Swiuerl il nd .2H pa rti cul a rl y in the Canton o f Bern e, where 
th e ramp takes the form of the co \'e rec! bridge as it does 
2H ;\ Iax Gschwend. "~ch\Ve i/cr i sc h e Balle rnh ii user im Ba llenl-
nllISCUlIl \ \'ohlenschwil (Kanl on .\ arga ll)." Schll'eizer 1'o'hsklillde 
17 ::'-6 (19:'7). fi g. I :': I. Hllll7ikcr . " n as Ha u ernh a u ~ des Gross-
he r70glu llls Hadcn. \ 'e rg lichen mil demj enigen der . chweiz. " 
\cll!l'eiuli,clll'.1 . 1rc/rit' fiir 1'o lh "<lJl/de, 2 ( IR9R). p. 92: H ans 
~chwa h . " \'olkskund e und H ausforsch ung." Schll'f'izerisches Arch-
it, fiir 1'ollll hJlJlde, XX II 1: 2 (1920- 1921). fig Ii: fra ll7 Colleselli. 
II/)i l/ I' /-1 0 1/ .11" ((I/rl Tllf'ir FI/Jlli~ilirJg (frankfort and Inns-
bruck. 1 96!!). pp. I. 9. I I. \I an\ C"il lllpics of Iwo- Ic l el huild-
"Igs wilh a ra lllp up to the setond leve l fro lll th e french 
.-\I ps lila ), be found in : .l ea n Rohcrt , l .fI "' ((i.lon Rll nde P er-
lillI/le I/Ie r/flJJ; l e.1 . II/Jes "" (I/I(fli" e> dll SOI(/ (Ellide de (;eri-
g'fl /)/rie IIIII/Iflil/e). ( l ours [ilil"'l a lio nsl a nd Crcnohle [IC"'). 
19:19). 
occasion a ll y in Pe nn sylvan ia and ce ntra l lew York ; Styria 
in A u stri a; 20 Czechoslovak ia; ~o Norway; n a nd northern 
Engla nd , especia ll y in L a ncas hire, ''''esllTIo ria nd , a nd 
C umberla nd .02 T he p e nt roof is fo und on ho uses in Eng-
la nd :{ :~ a nd the Rhin e l a ncV~ a nd o n barn s in Switze rl a nd 0;; 
a nd northern Engla nd.3u T he forebay bears a close r esemb-
la n ce to t he ba lco ny found on certa in Swiss houses,:n to the 
ca lltilevered balco n y of the umge bin de haus o f Bohemi a :{ H 
(from whi ch the d o uble-crib with overhanging loft seem s 
to have d eveloped) , to the spinning gallery of the barns 
o f L a ncas hire,:{ D and to the overhang found on the rear o f 
ba rns 111 Fe nnosca ndi a ,40 Czechoslova ki a ,41 a nd 
Switze rl and .42 
The ch a racterist ic elem e nts of th e two-level Pe nn syl va nia 
barns have a mpl e a nteced e nts in m ost of th e areas whi ch 
contri b uted ea rly set tler s to southeas te rn P ennsyl va ni a; the 
co mbin a tion of those e lem e nts into the P e nn sy lva ni a 
barn , however, seem s distInctly America n. Libra ry work 111 
~!1 ~ ' e i ri.,rh e f_ ~/lld/~~lIfi,~) ~ / (Sa lzbur.g, 1 9~8t, . pp. 1 3- 1 ~ . 
.~() Stefan Mru skov1C, K ;"< lekl ory n1 PrezIlkom v Sposobe 
I.' udoveho Byva ni a za Kapita li znllI 11 3 Z;\hori" (Some An -
ach~o ni sms in Peop le 's Dwellings During Cap ilal ism in Za-
hon ), !;!Jor ll i k S/ollellsk(' ho .Ydrodl/(' IIO JIlll lea Eillografia, 1.\'1 :3 
(1962), p. RD . 
:n ./ ohan Meyer, Forl i ds I\lI l1sl I Norges lJygder (Oslo, 1930) , 
pla te X : Krislofer \,i sled a nd Hilm ar Sligum , I' (;r Gall1 le 
li ondeku/tur, I (Oslo, 195 1) , p . li S. 
~ ~ Cook and Smith , pp. 38-39, pl a tes 170- l i2 , 171 , 188. Pla te 
17 ~ is conceivab ly a full y deve loped Pennsy lvania barn lype 
E. 
o~ Ernest Pi cker in g, Tile /-/ 0 Illes Of ,4111 elica (;,,< ew York, 
195 1) , p. lOR. 
04 Th omas Ti lesLO n Wa lerman, Th e Dwe /lill gs of C% llial 
. l lIle,-ica (Chapel H ill , 1950), pp. 139, 160. 
:n C. E. Kidd er Smith , .'iIl ' il zer /alld lillilds (:-':ew York , 1950), 
pp. -13, ~ 8-49 , 53, 57 . 
onCook and Smith , p. 37 . pi a Ie 151. 
07 See foot no tes 28 and 35 . 
08 Klaus Thiede, A il e delll .l cil e liall emhi; lIser (S tull gar l. 1963), 
p. 96. 
;> 0 Cook and Smilh , pp. 3H-39, pl a les 170, 1i2 . 
·10 Valter W. Forsb lom . "Sydiis terbo ltlliska a llmoge byggnader." 
FolkI01i.lli.l /w och eill ogroflslw silldier I (19 16). pp. 98-99; Visted 
and ~tigum J , p . 123. 
41 Drahomira Str;\nsk;i, " Zvyse ll e Sta vby \ e \ 'a lasskt!' Bel(> 
a Cavoji ," (Storeyed Buildings in Va lasska , Belc a nd ill Cavoj), 
)/ollell.lkj' !\ 'd,or/o/I/'j, X I:I ( 1963) , pp. 105- 106. 
42 Ri chard \" e iss, H i;II.lel 1111(1 J,rlllr/ " Ilflfi ell del' Scll1!'/';z (Zu -
ri ch a nd Si uli gan, 19.')9) p . 237 (L). 
~. 
FIG. 25-Double-Crib 
Barn with Overhanging 
Loft. Located across the 
FTench BTOad River from 
A lexander in Bun combe 
County, North Carolina. 
This barn a/JpeaTS to be 
lransitiona l between the 
dou ble-crib barn with 
overhanging loft and the 
Penn sy lvan ia barn type 
F-G because of the pres-
ence of the ramp; com-
pare it with the barns in 
Figu res 17, 18, and 6 
(Jun e, 1963). 
Europea n fo lklife jo urnals a nd fie ld work in the South 
indi ca te a co mpl ex o rig in a nd d evelopment for the P e nn-
sylvania ba rn , a nd , a ltho ug h it m ay be foo lh ardy LO d o so, 
thi s d eve lo pme lll wi ll be ro ug hl y ske tched be low-until 
a n American does inten sive fi eld work in Euro pe i t is 
probab ly the best th at ca ll be done . 
At the beginnin g of Cerman se tllem e 11l no la rge two-
level ba rn s were built in P e nn sylvania 40 It is proba ble 
that most of the barn s were doubl e-cr ib ba rn s or double-
crib barns with overhang ing lof ts, as each o f these types 
has close pa ralle ls ill Europe, a nd, as th e P e nnsy h 'a ni a 
tax r e po rts fo r 1798 r e vea l a predomin a n ce of log ba rn s.44 
' ''' he n the n eed fo r more commodio us ba rns a rose in the 
mid-18 th Ce nlll ry, t he do ubl e-crib ba m with -overh a ngi ng 
lo ft was changed LO conform to those tradition a l pra c-
ti ces sha red by fa rmers o f n o rthern Briti sh or ce lltra l 
European heritage: a ramp was add ed , a nd the forebays, 
except fo r th a t in the r ea r , we re e liminated , a lthou g h the 
overh a ngs Oll the ()lher three sides were r e ta in ed in areas 
se ttl ed during this tra nsiti o n a l period - th e ce ntra l Valley 
o f Virginia- a lld the doubl e-crib barn wit h over ha ng in g 
lo ft su rv ived inta ct in t hose areas set tled by peo ple who 
le ft Pennsy lva ni a be fore the cha nges bega n - th e Southern 
~I o ullta in s. ""he n the barn was built e ntire ly o f SLO n e, as 
was commo n in no rthern E ng la nd , o r with a frame o r 
log u pper level a nd a stone lower le ,·cI , as was u su a l 
in centra l E urope, it LOok o n its final fo rm as the type 
F-G barn. As th e kno wl ed ge o f the ca ntil ever principle 
dimini shed a nd as barns ca m e to be built o f lig hter timber , 
support for the forc bay beca m e n ecessa ry alld th e type 
H ba rn was d e ,<e loped . ]n the Valley o f Virginia , where 
th e type H was unkll ow n , the so luti o n LO the same probl em 
was LO m a ke the fo rc bay \'er y narrow (fig . LJG). The 
I'e lln syh 'a llia barn , the n , is based o n Europea n orig in a ls 
a nd was inOu e n ced in its d e , 'e lo pme nt in Pe nn sylva lli a 
b y Europea Il pra ct ices, bu t the fi Il a I result , th e symbol 
o f th e DUl ch C o untry, wa s Ameri ca ll . 
4 ~ Ha rold E. Dickso n . . 1 /-11111(/11' (/ Pl'IlIISy lliOll i o lI11ildill (Ts 
(Sl a le Coll ege , Penllsyh an ia, 19}) I). p. 2}) ; Ro bert C. nu che~" 
"(;r;l1n in Ihe .\IL ic, " l'ell ll .I)'/t/f/II;f/ h JIi<lif<' , 11 :2 (Winter , 1962-
1% 3). p. 7. 
~4 Henry / . Ka uffman . "The Log lIa rn ," in Shoemaker, ed. , 
TI/(' p(' IIII :' ), /t /f/llio Nf/II I , p. 2!). 
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AMISH WEDDING 
Place-Green Chair 
T ime-l 2 :30 & 4 :30 
Ruth Yod e r and Amo s 
F is h e r e x c h a n ge tradit ion-
a l Am ish w eddin g v o w s. 
Place-Seminar Tent 
Ti~e-l :30 to 4 :30 P.M. 
D ally except w eek e nds 
and h o lid ay. 
Edu catio n a l pre se nta t ion s, lec-
~res, a n d g r o up d iscu ss io n s o f 
e nn sy lva n ia fo lk -culture 
( topics to b e a nnounced d·a ily ) . 
12 : 00-12 : 30 
12:30-1 :00 
1 :00-1 :30 
1 :30-2 :00 
2:00-2 :30 
2:30-4:00 
7:00-9:00 
Heidelberg I 
Food Specia 
"Professor" 
Horseshoeir 
Snake Lore 
Major Folk 
Men of Om 
Major Folk 
Men of Om 
SCHOOL DAYS 
Place-Desk 
Time-l :30 & 5 :30 
R ea din g , Writin g and 
Arithm e ti c d o n e P e nn-
s ylva nia Dut c h s tyle. 
-~~§S-- rae " I! '-~ . 
iRIA~ -., ~tIJ) IP (I 
Place-Hutch \. 6 ' 
Time-2 :30 & 6 :30 
Willia m P e nn presid es a t It?) ( 
P e nnsylva nia 's m os t fa m - ~) / \" 
o u s witc h c r a ft tri a l _ 'I t 
1684 . \::' ~r, 
- ..J I ( 
J I (i I 
Band 
Lt the Festival 
itzel, Dutch Humorist 
he Dutch Country 
ral presentation: 
:er (see program page 28) 
ral presentation: 
er (see program page 28) 
QUILTING 
CONTEST 
Place-Quilting Building 
Time-I :00 to 6:00 P.M. 
D emon stra t io n of the art of 
quilting. All qu ilts e ntered in 
the contest are on display and 
I \ for sale. 
CHILDREN'S GAMES 
Place-Hay wagon 
Time-I 2 :00 to 5 :00 P.M. 
Children unde r 12 years are in-
vited to join in the playing of 
the traditional Dutch children's 
SLAUGHTERING 
& BUTCHERING 
Place-Butcher shop 
Time-II :00 to 6:00 P.M. 
~emo'.'stration of hog-butc h e ring 
including the making of ponhoss 
and sausage. 
SQUARE 
DANCING 
Place-Hoedown Stage 
Time-I :00 to 6:00 P.M. 
and 9 :00 to 11:00 P.M. 
Eve ryone is invited to join in the 
dan cing. D e monstrations and in-
structi,:,ns ~ill b e furnish e d by 
c hampIOnshIp hoedown and jig-
g in g teams. 
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MEN OF O'NE MASTER 
A docu mentary epi c of th e Penn sylvani a Am ish truggle 
to SlllTil 'e over th ree ce nturi es o f tension with th e wOllc! , 
Written and Directed by Brad Smoker 
Music and Music Direction by Glen Morgan 
Scene On e : A Go-To-Meetin' Sunday, 
Scene Two: In The Beginning, Was Europe, 1650, 
" Gonn a Find Tha t Freedom Land", , , ' Group 
Scene Three: The Amish Hear William Penn and Follow His Dream, 
"The Land Is God 's Land " , , , , Group 
" Bundling By The BIue Ga te", , , , Nancy & Aaron 
Scene Four: The Amish Soul Is In The Earth, Their Heart In The Sun, 
And Their Stomach In The Harvest. 
"The Much Dutch Touch" , , , , Group 
Scene Five: The Harvest Frolic. 
"Seven Sweets and Seven Sours" , , , , Group 
"Vexed vVith a Hex", , , , (;roup 
Scene Six: Let The Child Be Educated To The Earth, 
" Wha t Is A Man ?" , , , , Joel 
"Where Wi ll vVe Go" , , , , Group 
About The Authors: 
Brad Smoker, a uth or and direc to r, received a n LA, in theat re from Syracuse U ni versity and 
now teaches a t Abing ton High School. Six other sc ripts of hi s have had college a nd community 
thea tre prod uctions, 
Glen Morga n has a doctorate of ffiU ic from Jndi'ana University a nd presently teaches a t 
L ycoming College, H e and Mr. Smoker have written a musi ca l about the Molly l\Iaguires, BLACK 
D IAMO D , Other composition s b y Mr. Morga n include a chamber opera, ABRAHA f & 
ISAAC , a ca nta ta, OLYMPIA REBORN , and incidental mu sic for man y plays, 
Th e history of th e Am iJh in Europe, th e ideas and concepts of their religion, their mode of 
life, t/u' chu rch senJice and its 1I711sic-a ll of th ese arc (I'II th en l le. A lthollgh lh (' )'Olmg Amish 
dan ce at their Sunday e1J('nili g {roli cs, we have s1lpp lemenl ed ollr acc llrate inforll1ation of tlt e 
Amish wi tll choreograph ed dall ('('s a17d bad grollnd 1I111sic for th eir pagcantTY vo l li es of spectacle, 
I V(' do 170t be lieve this wi ll d ir'ert fr01I1 Ih ,. h onesty of inforlllation port TOyed abOllt th e A misll. 
- Brad Smoker, 
Festival and • lts Sponsorship 
The Pennsylva nia Dutch Fo lk Fes Li va l is ~po nsored by th e Pen mylva n ia 
Folkl ife Soc iety, a non-profit co rpora ti on. Pli rpose of the oc ieLY is Lh ree- fole!. 
co llec ting the lore of the Dlitch Co untry; ~ tud y ing and a rchi ving iL ; and mak ing 
it ava ila bl e LO Lh e pu bli c bOLh in thi s country and J broad. All p roceed fro m Lhe 
Fes ti va l a re llsed to further th e~e goa ls. 
The offi ces of the Pennsylva ni a Folklife Soc iety a re loca ted a t 218 "T. ;\Ia in 
Stree t, In Kutztown, Penn sylva ni a . 
A I VITATIO to become a subsc ribe r to the Soc ie ty"s pe l iodica l, 
PE ' NSYLVAN IA FOLKLlFE. (Sub cripLion $'1.00 a yea r; sing le copi es $ 1.00 
each .) TOW in the seventeenth yea r, PENNSYLVANIA FOLKLIFE is published 
qU il rter ly, in J anua ry, April , Jul y and O ctober. Each iss ue appea rs in a colo red 
cove r, with 48 pages-or-mo re of text, and is profuse ly ill ustra ted . 
Subjects cove red include : a rchitec ture, cookery, costume, customs of the 
year, fo lk a rt a nc! a ntiques, folk d ancing, fo lk med icine, fo lk l ite ra ture, fo lk 
re lig ion, fo l k speech , home-ma king lo re, recrea ti on, su persti t ions, trad ition a l 
fa rm a nd cra ft prac tices, and transporta tion lo re . 
Contributors to this Issue 
CONSTANTI NE KERi\fES, La ndi s Valley, Pennsylva-
nia - Out of h is fee li ng fo r fediterra nea n a nd especi a lly 
Creek Orthodo x pic ty Co nsta ntin e Kerm es intcrpre ts the 
Pennsylva ni a Am ishma n . I n a n ada pted iko n style, he por-
trays the holi ll ess of life as vicwed by the Amish fa rmer, 
the roo ts o f life that go d cc p illlo thc very soil the Ami sh-
ma n t ills a nd th e Amishm a n 's reso lute sta nce in his facing 
of the " world ." Thc Am ish have lo ng a ttrac ted the a tten-
tio ll of art ists and wc are ha ppy to prcsent to our readers 
thi s ulluw a l iko n-roo tcd intcrprc ta ti o ll o f the who lc ness 
Ih a t binds Ami , h lifc logcther. 
EARL f . A D ADA F. ROBACKER, White Pl a in s, 
New York- The R o backers a re we ll kn own to readers o f 
Pe ll n.lyi1mnia Folllli fe fo r th e lo ng a nd di st ingui shed seri es 
O il PClln sy h 'a ni a a lllique, whi ch th ey have contributed to 
our co lumn s. Dr. Ro baeker is th e a u tho r o f Pe n nsylvania 
C erman L il eralll Te, Pe ll nsy lvania Dul eh S tu ff, a nd ot her 
, o lumcs. H is most rece llt book o n a ntiques is A T Olle li 
of II/(, lJlll l li/and (New York : A. S. Barn cs a nd Compa ny, 
1965) . 
M AC E. BARR ICK, Carli sle, Pcnmyh·a nia-Pro r. i\ !ac 
Barri ck, a member o f the J)e partm clll o f R omance La n-
gu age~ a t Di ckin so n Co llege, i, a na til 'c o f Cumberl a nd 
Co unty, a nd a lifc lo ng , lUdent o f PCTlmyh 'a lli a proverbi a l 
lo rc. H e ha~ pu bli , hed ,e l'c ra l a rt iclc5 o n o th er p hases 
01 Pelln sylva lli a fo lklo re in th e K ey., to n c Fo llliore Q uarll'l ly. 
HE RY CLASS IE, Ph iladelphia-A graclu a te student in 
th e Department o f Folklo re a t thc University o f Pennsyl-
va nia , H cnry C lass ie a lready sta nds ill the first ra n k o( 
;cho la rs workin g in th e fi e ld o( Ameri ca n ma teri a l culture, 
cspccia lly fo lk a rchitccture. A gradu a tc o ( Lou isia na Sta te 
University a nd o r thc Coo pcrsto wn Am erica n Fo lk-Cu lture 
Program, he has most recc ntl y become Edi to r of K eyst o n e 
Fallll01"l' Quar leTly. The first part o ( h is in va luable a rticl e, 
"The Penn sylva ni a Barn in the South ," is ava il able in 
Pennsy lvan ia Folll life, Vo l. XV No.2, \ Vin teJ' 1965. 
VICTOR C. DlEFFE BACH ( 1882-1965), Be thel, Pe nn-
sylva nia-Vi cto r Dieflenbach was a lo ngtim e contr ibutor to 
Pe n1lsy lva nia Folhlife a nd its pred ccessor, Th e P ennsy lvania 
/)lIl eIIl110n . H c ca mc from the "Dumb Quarter" ("Des 
J)umm Fa lle l" ) o r whi ch he writes so engaging ly in thi s 
last a rticl c from hi s pc n . H e was wcll known a t the Fo lk 
Fes tiva l, a nd fo r ma ll Y yca rs ca rri cd o n a di a lect co lumn 
for th e L cuonon SC1I1i- ll' eehly News, und cr the pseudo nym 
o f " Der Oldt Bauer"-"The O ld Fa rmcr." 
TYRON £ POWER (1797- 1 R4 f) - Tyro ne l'ower, a n a n-
ces tor or the 20th CClltury film sta r by the sa mc name, was 
a ll Ir ish comcdi a ll who madc se vcra l tri ps to Ameri ca ill 
thc first half o f th c 191h CClltury. From hi s visits to Eas t-
ern Pe ll llsy lvallia he wro tc th e skc tch wc re publ i ~ h o n 
thc rel a tio ll o f the I ri sh a nd thc PClln sy h a ni a Dutch , a 
th eme wh ieh dc;erl'es doctora I d i,sc rta tio n trea tmen l. 
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Th e Funn el-Cake Maker. Anna M ert z of f(ut z t01£n RD. makes bat-
ter for Dutch d essert d elicacy "Drechter-Ku cha"-"Funn el-Cakes." 
FEST VAL 
HIGHI:IGHT 
Mab el W ells of 
Lancaste1' keeps 
Pennsylvania's painted 
tinwaTe t1'Cldition alive, 
31 
Potato Candy, 
Dutch confection , 
manufactured 
by Katharine Bodenhol'l1 
of Kutztou:n. 
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H ex-Sign Painter 
Milton Hill 
Festival 
Highlights 
Brad Smoker coaches participants for Pageant of Am ish Life. L eft to right: "Bridegroom" ChNs 
Buss, "Bride" Lynn Myers, Brad Smoker, and Archibald M eserole Sr., who plays th e part of th e 
Amish Bishop. 
H emp Rugmaking 
is d emonstrated 
at th e Festival 
by William Shade 
of Lyons, Berks County. 
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W edding Couple leaving in Amish Can·iage . Th e Festival has on display several 
types of "plain" f1'([nspor fati o'll used by Pennsylvania's "Plain Dutch" sectarians. 
Beelore T ent at th e 
Festiw l- Barbara and 
L ester Breininger of 
Robesonia explain 
heekee ping and honey-
extractin g. 
Festival 
Highlights 
Th e View from tl1 e Gallows. Each day th e 
hanging of Susanna Co:\" at R eadin g in 
1809 is reenacted on an auth enfic 13-st e p 
gallows; out of th e hangin g ca m e Penn-
syl //a nia's most popular German-language 
ballad, 'Th e Sad and M ournful Tale of 
Susanna Cox." 
Old Order A mish 'W eddin g is drama-
ti;:;ed for Festir;a/ Visitors tlcice daily. 
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Th e A lmanac Man D onald Brensin ger of Becht e lsv ille 
( right ) discussin g th e S igns of th e Zodiac Lcith l/ol'l;eU 
M. Fish er of Kut z town. 
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C ig(l1'-maker 
Salom e E b erly 
of Lancast er County. 
Powwow e r Sophia Eberle y from 
th e Coa l R eg ion in Schuylkill 
County "POU'WOLCS" a "patient." 
PowLlJ oLc in g is occult folk 
m edicin e and il11;olves th e use 
of charms and prayers Lchich 
orig inat ed in m edie va l Europe . 
Festival 
Highlights 
Broom -making is one of the many early A nw r-
ican cra f ts de monstrat ed at the Fes filXll. 
F reddie Bieb el' , basket-maker of 
th e Ole y Hills, near Kut::. tou;n. 
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· Twenty Questions on 
I. 
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POWWOWING 
By DON YODER 
What is powwowing? 
Powwow ing is Penn sy l\,il ni il's nilt il'e brand o r re li gious 
heil ling, o n ,he ro lk-cultura l le\'e l, u sin g words, charms, 
a mul e ts. il nd physicil l m a nipul a tifln s ill th e a llempt 
to hea l th e ills o f m il n il nd beils l. 
Where did Powwowing o,riginate? 
Simil il r practi ces are uni \'ersa l. E\'ery prim,u\'e tribe 
in the world . e\'e ry rural culture in Europe and Am er-
ica had similar me thods o r rolk hea lin g. D es pite its 
Indi a n n il me. P e nn sy l\'a ni a's powwow ing- has no co n-
nection with Indian fo lk medi cin e a nd shows no in -
d e btedn ess to Indi il n cures. Powwowing (ca ll ed by the 
P e nnsyl\'a ni a Dutch "bml/cho." from th e G erman verb 
In'al/chen, to " use") WilS bro ug ht rrom th e Rhinel a nd 
il nd Swit7erland in the 17th il nd 18th Centuries by 
the great Wil\'e o r emigra nts who se ttl ed th e P e nn sy l-
vania Dutch counti es o r Eilstcrn, Centra l, and \ 'Ves tern 
Pe nnsy ll' il ni a, a nd infiu e nce<i culturil ily th e western 
pa n s o r i\f a rylalld , Virg ini a, a nd th e Carolin as, as well 
as the i\ li<iwe,t and Ontario. \ '''hil e th e Briti sh Isl es 
emigra nt, in Co lo ni a l P e nn syh ·a ni a (Quakers, Scotch-
Iri , h) h il d the ir ow n lUres a lld charms, ror the most 
pan it is the Inall ch-ro rmul ils of the Pe nn sy h 'a ni a Dutch 
whi ch are toC!ilY used by Pcnnsyl\,il nia's powwowers. 
Where does the word "powwowing" come from? 
,\ ccordillg to 'he OxfMrI Enp,l ish D ic t ionary and th e 
/) ictioll(fry of AUII'lil(f1l Enp,li.l h, N e w England Purita ns 
were th e first to usc th e wOI:d in th e Engli sh la ngu age 
( 1646). The I'erb " powwow" alld the noun " pow-
wow" (later " powwowe r") ro r a prit ctition er of primi -
til 'e he;] lin g a rc bo th 17th Century te rm s, A lgo nquin 
in orig ill , wh ich were once ge nerall y kn own throughout 
t he co lo ni es, so ca ll ed bec<l u,e the mo tion s o f th e 
powwo\\'e r re,embl ed , uperfi cia ll y the gesticula ti o ns o r 
the Indi it n " m edicin e me n " or colonial ditys. Other 
Engli , h word s ro r " powwow" are: to "charm ," to 
"conjure" (Southern a nd egro). to "try ror" (Ce n . 
trill PCllmyll'a lii a it lld \ \'e' tern(\farylitnd), illHI to 
" use" (a dircct " trall'>l it ti o n " or 1)1"(f IlC/1fi do( um e lllcd 
rrom th e Citrol ill a,» . 
Who practices powwowing? 
In e\'cry Pe nnsyh 'an ia Dutch community there used to 
be il nd ill ma n y co mmuniti es th ere still a re "powwow 
doctors" or "powwowers," as th ey are ca ll ed - pe rso ns 
who a re recogni7ed by ot her " be li el'e rs" in the co m-
mUllit y, i.c., tho,e who be li e\'e ill the erficilcy o f pow-
wowing, ;]S hilv ing the "gift" of hca lin g. In add iti o n 
to th ese "proressio na ls"-som e of whom ha \'c large 
<.Iicllteles <fra!,' n rrom se l'era l co ullli es, and who o fte n 
5. 
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support th em,ell'CS by co ntributions rro m the ir pa-
t ie nts-ma n y Dutch rarmers a nd rarmwil'es claim the 
gi rt of hea lin g o ne or two a ilme llls, such as " blowing 
fire" rrom burns or "s tillin g blood" thro ug h th e use of 
cha rms. It used to be sa id that e\'e ry Dutch gra nd -
mother wa" in thi s se n,e, a " po wwower. " 
What is the sociological background of the powwower? 
III pnmllll'e society, hea ler-priests ca ll ed "shamans" 
were se t apart a ne! recognized by the community as 
hill'in g superll a tura l powers. Pe nn sy h a ni a's powwower 
were , simil a rl y, a kind of fo lk-clergy, recogni zed by the 
co mmunity as hav in g " God -gi\'e n " powers o f hea lin g. 
The two SOrtS of powwowe rs, ho wever , had differing 
sta tus in Pe nn syll'a ni a's rura l communiti es . The un -
professional - the grandmother, ror exa mpl e, who co uld 
powwow for a few a ilme llts-was a r espected m ember 
o r o ne's ramil y. The proressio na l, while recognized by 
th e community, was in a se n ,e withdrawn fro m the 
co mmunity, no t a " res pectab le" me mber o r society. In 
rac t he o rtc n li l'ed apan lite ra lly-in Europe as a 
shc ph erd , in Pe nnsy h 'a ni a as a hermit or hill country 
hea ler o n th e back road s. Professional powwowe rs, 
es pecia lly those who achi e l'ed the sta tus ot " witch 
doctors" (see 10, below) were ac tu a ll y feared and 
avo id ed by th e .community, resorted to on ly whe n 
need ed for hea ling or coll ntering thc spells of the 
ne ig hborhood witch . 
Is powwowing still practiced? 
Powwowing is vcry mu ch a contemporary thing in 
Pe nnsylvania. There a rc sti ll cl07ens of powwowe rs of 
th e " proressiona l" ca tegory in operation in Eastern 
and Central Pennsyh "II1i a . r\dditi o na l e vid e nce of th e 
co ntemporary nature o r powwow in g is the steady 1'01-
um e or mail rece il'cd by the Pe nn syl\'a ni a Fo lklife 
Society see kin g inrormatio n on prilCl itioners . In fact, 
d es pi te sta Leme lW, to th e co n tra ry by cl ergyme n a IlCI 
edu cators-who h," e co nce rned themsell'es o nl y with 
wh a t th ey ha l'e termed " hig her" aspects of cullllre-
powwowing is still · its impo nal1l a rea wre of P e nn sy l-
I'ania fo lk-culture as it was in th e 19th Century. 
How is powwowing learned? 
,\f os t po wwolI'e rs c.l a im the ir " po we r," a, a God-gi\'en 
"gifl. " H o we l'er , the charm s a nd manu a l techniques 
a re lea m cd e i th er r rom o the r prac ti ti o ners o r fro m 
"powwow books." ]n lea rning the a n rro m ot her prac-
tition e r~ . a lte rn atio n o [ the sexes is illl o h ed - a 1I'0 ma n 
lea rning powwo wing rro m a man , o r I icc I'e rsa-pro-
I iding a kind .o f " po wwow chain " o r "a posto li c suc-
le" io n ," o r , ir yo u will , a kind o r unoffi cia l "ordin -
atio n " o n the rolk lcl c l. 
H. 
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What are "powwow books"? 
./oh n Ceorge Hohman 's LOll ,!!. [ . (J .lt Fn'elld-first pub-
li ,hed in R eading in 18 19 ~s D el' Ifin K Tler iJorgene 
Freund a nd sti ll in print- is the foremost powwow 
hook , a nd th e most inllu(;llLia l German book e\'er pub-
li , hed in Penn sy lvania . There were many digests a nd 
pirated ed iti o ns of it, in Germa n and English . 1n 
addition LO this book , some of the printed "hex" 
books, , uch as Egyptian Secrets and the Sixth find 
Seventh Ji ooils of /I1oses, although dealing mostly in 
" bl ack" magic, co ntain some powwow charms. Some 
powwowers a lso copied charms into manuscript books. 
Hu ndreds o f manuscript powwow books are in ex is-
tence, some o f them deriving from H ohman, others 
pre-Ho hm an and independent of til e H o hma n 
traditi o n . 
How is powwowing related to "folk medicine"? 
Powwowing is one \'ari ety of folk medicine or fo lk 
hea ling. Fo lk medicin e can be divided into two 
bra nches-herbal a nd occu It. Dr. J a rvis' recent best-
sell er o n (New Engl ~ nd ) ,Folk M edicine dea ls entirely 
with herlJa l fo lk medi cine . . Herb~ 1 folk medicine is 
co ncerned with the " home remedi es" that our gra nd-
mothers used to kn ow a nd praCli ce o n the farm . 
Occult fo lk medi cin e, o n the other ha nd , is the at-
tempt to hea l sickn ess by d epende nce upon occult 
mea ns, c~ lling upo n the powers o f the superna tura l 
wo rlel , through words. prayers, ch~rms, and in so me 
cases, curses . 
Is powwowing related to "hexing"? 
Primit ive magic as it survives in the Pennsy lva ni a 
Dutch CoullLry is o f two kinds. Powwow ing is "white 
magic," magic th e inte n t of which is cura tive a nd 
lJeneficial. " H ex ing" (Penn sy lvania Dutch hexerei) is 
Long L ost Frir'n rf , First Edition , R eading, 1820 
!Q)n fnngt 
mtr~orgcnt ijrtllnb, 
O.fr : 
ttnterrtd)t fur jebcrmann, 
t.".IIIII. : 
c:mun~"&a" uuO probmajl9( 
~ it t dun ~ .I un' t, 
0ol1)obl f6t ~Ir \l)lrnr({jca ale ~il6Cllil~. 
11/11 ol"m ;'UI\II' .... ltftIo I. t'f{Im ""dI, .n" 1IID1 •• 
~.6 W/tIj,a, nodi "'.ni~ .' •• "'" Ifl ••• ~ lUll! ellmrjtfQ 
'lllol I. WIII"l,. 1m D",cf "r<\ltiul. 
~tTcllI~9Ifftbrn 
... 
~ 0 ban n ~ tor 9 t) 6 tn l1'n, 
m.r,. b'll 8I •• ol.S. III <!ff.d Z.unrd)lp. lllnff '111111~ 
'!'n.r.r. •• kn. 
... ,--~.----~----~ 
9ttaIHng: 
(Jt~rD<f1 rAt ~.n lI"f.,l" 
1820. 
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"b lack magic," magic whose intent is evi l and dam-
aging. III some cases powwowing involve the theory 
of disease that a person is sick beca use he ha been 
"hexed ." Therefore to "cure" the patie nt it is believed 
that the powwower must first " remove" the pell from 
the person and re taliate by "damaging" the supposed 
witch by occu lt mea ns. "'!here a powwower ach ieves 
a reputation for "cures" in such cases he is ofte n 
ca lled , in English, a " witch doctOr" (Pennsylvan ia 
Du tch heXfl-dtl ckdel'). However, the ma jori t y of pow-
wow charm are simpl y attempts to "cure" patients 
without reference tQ "hex" influences. 
Is powwowing "superstition"? 
The word "superstitition" is a va lu e judgment, im-
plying that the person who uses it is deriding or 
denying the va lidity of anot her person 's beliefs. For 
such deep-rooted phellomena as powwowing the an-
thropologica l term " folk belie f" is a more descr iptive 
term . 
What is the connection of powwowing to religion? 
Relig ion has ma ny levels. For those who be li eve in 
powwow ing, it is just as much a part o f the ir religio n 
as a nythin g they hear o r say o r sing in ch urch; An-
thropo logists have coin ed the term " fo lk re lig ion " for 
these primitive survi va ls in socie ty. Powwowing is 
Pen nsy lva ni a's best exa mple o f the survival power o f 
the "old re lig io ll " of medi eva l Europe in a ew '''' orld 
and Pro testa l1l se lling. 
Is powwowing recognized by the churches? 
The vas t majority of the Penn sylva ni a Du tch are Pro-
testants. At the time o f the Protes ta nt R eforma tion 
four ce nLLlries ago, the Protesta nt Churches attempted 
to se para te "religion" from "superst ition." In do in g 
so, they drove folk hea li ng und erground, di vorcing it 
from the officia l chu rch organ izat io n . Powwowing still 
ex ists in Penn sy lva ni a as a primitive underground 
moveme nt not o ffi cia ll y re lated to the churches, ye t 
ill co nte llt it is re lated to Christi a n theology, C hri st ia n 
ideas of the power of prayer, e tc. R oman Catholi cism 
has been much more cord ia l to fa ith healing than 
Protes ta ntism- witness th e hea ling cu lts of var ious E ur-
opean sa ints, the key exa mples be ing the shrine of St. 
Bern ade tte at Lourdes a nd the sh r ine of St. An ne de 
Be~u pre' in Quebec. Powwowing amo ng Pennsylvania's 
Protes ta nts is a lmost e l1lire ly pre-R eform a tion and Ca-
tholi c in spirit. The officia l re li g io n of the Dutch 
Country (Lutheran , R eformed , M ennonite, Dunkarrl , 
Amish, e tc.) is Protestant-the unofficia l or fo lk r e-
ligion-which st ill ex ists a fter 400 years of Protes ta nt 
preaching-is basica ll y Cat h olic. 
How is powwowing related to "faith healing"? 
Beca use fa ith hea lin g was o utl awed by officia l Pro-
testantism, it went und ergrou nd. But because beli ef 
ill the possibi lity of hea lin g through fa ith a nd prayer 
is a widespread huma n hope, it ha s occasionally 
emerged above ground a nd crept back in to the world 
o f th e I'rotesta m sects a nd cults. Two exam p les of 
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fa ith hea ling becoming officia l in Protesta nt church or-
ga ni/a tio n a re (1) the Pentecosta l Sects, whi ch prac-
ti ce fa ith hea ling officia ll y, gea ring it inLO the ch urch 
ser vices of the gro up, a nd (2) Christian Scie nce, whi ch 
teaches fait h hea ling o n a sophi sti ca tcd, ph iloso phi ca l 
lcvel. Powwowing is fo lk re lig io n- undergro und, rela-
tively unorgan ized, un offi cia l, apan from th e ch u rches 
and unrecogni zed by thcm . 
Is science concerned with powwowing? 
Scicntifi c medicinc is aga in turning LO loo k a t th e 
influe nce o f o ur " minds" over our bodi es. Modern 
psychosomat ic m ed icin e is, in a se nse, powwowing-
o n a more so phisti cated level, o f co urse. ]n E u rope 
the new science o f parapsycl1010gy- th e psycho logy tha t 
dea ls with the " frin ges" o f the huma n thoug ht world-
is beginning LO in ves ti ga te fo lk hca ling. 
Is there proof of cures by powwowing? 
Thousa nds of Pennsylvan ia ns, urba n as well as rura l, 
cl a im LO have been "cured" by powwowing-everything 
from wan s sa fe ly remo ved LO the SLO pping of bleeding 
in min e accid ents. These proofs a re o ften subj ective 
a nd of the sa me sort as a re ava il able in stud ying 
Christi a n cien ce or o ther fa ith hea ling cl a ims. ]f re-
sults a re nega tive, blame is usu all y shifted from th e 
powwower LO the patie nt , i.e., it is sa id th a t the 
pati ent 's fa ith was not grea t eno ugh LO e ffect a cure. 
Can powwowing be done at a distance? 
"Aunt Sophia" Baile r of Schuylkill County, most adept 
of Coal R egion powwowers, u sed LO tell how she 
sLOpped the bl eeding of a man seriously hurt in a 
min e accident ten miles from her hom e. There was 
no time LO ta ke her LO the scen e o f the accident, so 
the mi ner 's fri c nds phoned Sophia a nd she powwowed , 
as it were, by rCmote co n tro!' All she need ed was th e 
ba pti smal name of th e pati ent. In this case the pa tient 
knew that he wa be ing prayed for, and the seri ou 
bleeding sLOpped and he reco vered. A psychoso ma tic 
ex pl ana ti on is of co urse possible here. 
Powwowing and the law? 
Powwowers o pera tc o n the fr ingc o f th e law. Til ey 
are usuall y no t mo les ted unless ( I) th ey charge a fee 
for their servi ces, when Ihey ca n be a rres ted for prac-
tic ing medi cine without a li ce nse, o r (2) one of the ir 
patients dies under the chilrge o f neglect. There have 
bee n severa l Penn sy lva niil Cilses where children have 
di ed a fte r being powwowed , the p il re nts refusing them 
;~n y hi gher medi cal a ie!' ]n such cases thc parents have 
been charged with neglect o t the ir chi ldren . 1 ile sa me 
thing has ha ppened in the case o f Christi an Scie nce 
pare nts, where the question invo lved is, does a parent 
have the right LO exclude hi s children from a ll pos-
sibl e med ica l cilre? 
What is the content of the powwow charms? 
Powwow charms are primitive but se t in a Christia n 
fram e. Most powwow chil rms, LO be effective, end in 
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the " three highest names"-"God th e Filthe r, God the 
So n, and God the Holy G host." Chri sLO logi ca l sym-
bo ls (the b lood o f J esus, th e cross of J esus, th e "five 
wounds" o f J e;us) frequ entl y il ppear. The Virgin Mary 
ilnd the Sa ints (exa mplcs : Pe tcr, Lilwre nce, Caspar, 
1\ 1 elchior, Bil lth asil r), th e fo ur E Vil ngelists il nd the 
three Archa ngels make a post-R eform il tion a ppea ra nce 
in ma ny charms. Primi tive ilspects o f the charms in -
clude the fact that LO be e ffective a charm must use 
th e name of the pa tie n t, hence a ll powwow pa ti en ts 
have LO be ba pti/cd . An exce ption here is Pe nnsyl. 
va ni a 's " pl a in " co mmunity, where infants a re not 
bapti7ed. These gro ups me ; impl y o ne's g iven name in 
powwowing. T hc frcqu ent use o f the number "3" has 
of course both Chr isti a n and prim iti ve underton es. The 
refe rences LO th e " three holy drops of blood ," " thrce 
ho ly well s," "th ree lili es o n Ch rist's grave" a nd th e 
poe try o f the charms (in the ir origin a l Germa n "er-
sio ns) provid e li ving Ameri ca n para ll e ls LO the "'''' elsh 
tr iads a nd ot her medi e\'" l fo lk-poe try o f the fiddl e 
Ages . 
Some sample charms 
In co nclusio n, three sa mple charms out of the hun -
dreds still in use in th e Dutch Country in 1966: 
(a) For Erysipe las 
l'ild-feim', (lee, (lee, flee ' 
DOl' "ooda fa wdem yawgt dieh hee, hee, heel 
(E rysipelas , fl y, fly , Hy, 
The red st ring wi ll chase you by, by, by!) 
t t t 
For erysi pe las (wil d·fire) the powwower " measures" 
the pa ti en t with a red woo len string (red is the color 
of the disease) . The di sease is collected inLO the string, 
whi ch is the n smoked above the SLOve, a nd slowly 
turn ed to ashes. As th e str ing disappears, the disease 
disa ppea rs. The co nn ection with primitive " white mao 
gic" is clea rly seen here. The charm ends, however, 
with th e Chri sti<tn fra me-God Father , God Son, God 
H o ly Ghost help (here th e pa ti e n t is named) Amen . 
(b) For " H em·ts/Jan" and " Li1wrgrow lI " 
H ots-hshbar, awgawohsa 
Gay O ilS de lllla ri/J/Ja 
Vee Yoisoos G"ishdll s O il S .<eil1a grippa. 
(H ea rtspan , live rgrown 
Go out of these ribs 
As J esus C hri st moved o ut of his crib .) 
t t t 
H ere th e po \\'wower bends over the pati ent a nd rubs 
hi s thumbs down over the ri bs il nd off a t the sides 
of the lower ribs, suggestin g the tra nsference of the 
di sease away from th e pat ient ' body. This is dOll e three 
times a nd is closed with the "three highes t names." 
(c) To Stop Blood 
Jes /l s Christ's dem'est blood, 
That sto ppeth th e blood. 
In t his he lp (name) 
God th e Fath er 
God th e SOI1 , 
God th e H oly 
t 
G host, Am en. 
t t 
This is repea ted three times while " walking the Hoor'" 
back a nd forth in front of the patie nt. Another com-
mon charm is to re pea t Ezekiel 16:6 three times. 
MOON·SIGNS 
In Cumberland County 
By MAC E. BARRICK 
The comple le home li brary among farm families of 
western Cumberland Coul1lY for ge neratiO Jl S consisted of 
the Bible, a "doctor-book," a nd Boel"s Agriclliluml A /-
monoc.l The Almanac uwa ll y hung by a string from a nai l 
in the kitchen , the same nail that held the fly-swalter, so 
that both were readily ava il able and indeed both rece ived 
about equal amounts of use. The Almanac was rarely 
used for checking the weather ; its predictions were not 
specific enough for that. Nor was it used to tell the date, 
sin ce the feed stores furni shed ca lendars fo r lhat. Still , the 
Alm an ac recei\'ed hard use, especia ll y during the ~pring 
and summ er mOJlths, sin ce without it, how could one know 
when to plant crops, work the fi elds, or bring in the 
harves t? 
Iany loca l residents depended e l1lirely o n the informa-
tion in the Almanac for an indi cat io n o f the best time 
to plant peas or potatoes, corn or tomatoes. Jt was thought 
that the moon had much to do with the growth of cro ps. 
and it is still a common be li ef th a t grain grows just as 
mu ch the night of full moon as it does durin g the day. 
Some sought Biblica l ev idence to support the ir be li efs, 
noting that God "a ppointed the moon fo r seasons" 
(Psa lm 104: 19) and thai "there sha ll be signs in the Slln , 
and in the moon, a nd the stars" (Luke 21 :25) . 
The day of planting seeds or setting pla nts was o f great 
importa nce, and everything de pended o n the moon 's posi-
ti on in the zodi ac on that day. Everett A. Gillis in an 
excellent study called "Zodiac Wisdom" 2 ex pla ins the sig-
nificance of the moon-signs: 
The zodiac proper is an imaginary belt or circle 6 n 
the celes ti a l sphere, sixteen degrees broad, co nta 1l1111g 
the twelve zodi acal constellations-through which the 
sun , because of the earth 's a nnua l orbit around it, 
seems to a n observer o n the earth to make a n annua l 
circuit. ]n its horosco pes and predictions, traditional 
as tro logy makes grea t use o f the influence o n human 
1 Published by John Baer's Sons, Lancaster, sin ce the 1820's. Of 
its annua l circu lation of over 200,000 cop ies, several thousand 
are so ld in Cumberland COUnLy. 
2 J1Ieslem Folklo re, XVI (1957) , 77-89. 
The Man of the Signs. (Reprin ted by Permission 
of John Rafr's Sons, Lan caster, from Ba fr's Agri-
cultural Almanac, 1966) 
ANA TOMY OF MAN'S BODY, 
AS SAID TO BE GOVERNED BY THE TWELVE CONSTELLATIONS 
The Head and Face - ".t Aries. 
Arms, 
~ Gemini. 
Heart , 
'it Leo. 
Reins, 
Ih Libra. 
Thighs, 
fa Sagittarius. 
Legs, 
tf,\ Aquarius. 
The Feet - = Pisces. 
Neck, 
jilt' Taurus. 
Breast, 
>Ii Cancer. 
Bowels, 
~ Virgo. 
Secrets, 
<lIE SCOrPio. 
Knees, 
;::a; Capricorn. 
affa irs o f the sun a nd the planets as they occupy var-
ious co nste ll a tio ns. Folk interest, however, is concerned 
only with the moon a nd its phases, and the specific 
periods a t whi ch it occupies the var ious signs. During its 
mo nthly revolution around the ea rth, the moon ap-
pears in each o f the signs a t least once. The da tf~s 
a t whi ch this occurs for a ny given sign is carefully 
recorded in the a lmanacs and is thus easily ava ilab le 
to a ny interes ted farmer. When the moon occupies 
those signs whi ch li e above the ea rth's ecli pti c, or 
plane of its orbit, it is sa id to be in the " up" signs; 
when in those be low th e ecliptic, in the "down " signs. 
Among the farmers of western Cumberland County the 
as trologi ca l horoscope has had little importa nce, but the 
belief in the e ffec ti ve ness of moon-signs was formerly quite 
widespread. 
This be li ef in the effect and importance of the moon in 
'agricultura l pursuits is bo~h ancient and far-reaching. Ar-
no ld Va n Genn ep cons iders it one of mankind's oldest 
beliefs,3 a nd scientists even today are puzzled by,the effect 
of the moon on li ving organ isms.4 Thus a belief in the 
effi cacy of moon-signs may not be as far-fe tched as it at 
first a ppears. The origin of this be li ef is lost in the 
primitive prac ti ces of medi eva l Europe. In the 15th Cen-
tury, the sig ns were used to determin e the bes t days for 
admini stering purges a nd bloodl e tting. Since at leas t 1569 
a lmanacs have indi ca ted the change in the signs a nd the 
various farm activiti es best performed at such times. 
The classical names [o r the figures surrou ndin g the fan 
of the Sig ns ha ve lo ng sin ce bee n fo rgo tten, the local fo lk 
havin g rep laced them with more sign ifi cant names. Thus 
Aries is now the R am , Taurus the Bull , Gemini the Twins, 
Cancer the Crab, Leo the Li o n, Virgo th e Posey-woman , 
Aqua rius the \!\fater-man , Libra the Scales, Scorpio the 
Scorpi o n, Sagittarius the Archer, Capricornus the Goat, 
and Pi sces the Fish . Though most o[ the beliefs about moo n-
signs are trad itio nal, hav ing bee n spread by the a lmanacs, 
some develo p by a nalogy, through a be la ted functioning 
o[ a beli ef in sympathetic magic. Thus it is thought th at 
the best time to p lant cabbage is in the sign of the 
head , and the best time to go fi shing is in the sig n 
of the Fish. T he 70diac signs were origi na lly ide ntifi ed 
wit h the four elcments- eilrt h (co ld a nd dry) , air (hot 
and moist), fire (hot <lnd dry), and water (co ld and 
moist) - but this associat io n h<ls virtua lly disappeared a nd 
l)reSe llll y persi sts o nl y in the occas io nal reference to the 
~ L es ,itcs de j)assage (Paris, 1909), p. 258. 
4 See for example John Lea r, "The Orb iting Palata," Saturday 
R evie1(', ~ept. I, 1965, pp. "'7-5 1. 
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Lion a~ a fiery ~ ign (,ee no. 22. below) and lO the "Va ter-
man as a wet sign (see no . 29. below) . 
The following beliefs are typical of those he ld in western 
Cumberland County in the first ha lf o f th e 20t h Centul-y." 
T he predominant racia l s(Qck o f the area i, Penn sy h 'a ni:l 
German. two or three ge ne rat io ns removed from the 
" Dutch" language and trad itio ns. There has been in add-
ition co nsiderab le intermarriage with E nglish, Iri sh a nd 
French elements. though a number of the loca l fam ili es 
trace the ir a ncestry in the a rea lO the ea rly yea rs o f the 
19th Century. 
Cenera / P/antinK Signs 
I. T he sig n of the R am is a good sign for p la ntin g things 
with heads. 
EB. G illi s. p. 83; R a ndo lp h, p . 37. 
2. Pl a nt in th e , ign of the Twins if yo u want a lo t o f 
,omething. 
EB. Brow n 7994; Owens. p. 120 . 
3. The Twins is a germ in at io n sign. Pl a n t a nything above 
the g ro und lO produce in th a t sig n. 
EB. Gi lli . pp. 82-83. 
4. T he upper [a nalOmy] sig ns a re for leafy crops. 
E. 
5. The ca les is a good sig n lo pla n t a nyt hing if yo u 
want a heavy crop . 
J RB . Brown 7993. 
6. ' ''' hatever yo u plant In the sign of the Posey-woman 
'11 go lo blossoms. 
EB. Gi llis, p . 82 ; H and. no. 2 19. 
7. Plant shoots in the sign o f the Archer. This is a good 
;ign lo plant vege tab les. 
JRB . Cf. Fogel 10 11 : "Everythill g pl a nted in Sagit-
tarius will run lo seed." 
8. The lower [a nalOmy] sig ns are for root crops. 
E . R a ndo lph . p . 3'1. 
9. Root crops planted in th e down sign go deep ; t hose 
planted in the up sign st ick out. 
ES. 
Specific P/an lin g Signs 
10. T he Twin; i; a good sig n lo pl ant ap/J/!'lI1 e /o ll s. 
ES. 
II . If you walll a lot o f beans, pl a lll them in the sig n o f 
the Twins. 
EB. JRB. Brown 8066. 8072, Fogel 10 13; Moon/or!' ) 
p . 7. 
12. Tomorrow [the sig n o f th e Crab] is a good d ay lo 
plant belln.e • so the Almanac says. 
ES . Brow n 8067. 
1:1. Pl a n t berms in the up sign and they' ll go u p the po les. 
EB. Foge l 1025; M oon /or!', p . 7; Owens. p . 11 9. 
14. When the sig n 's in the head [A ri es. the R am] it 's a 
. " I wi~h to th ank th e fo llowin g inforlll a nLS [or indi ca Ling bc-
lIefs ,IIHI practices of th cir Icla ti\cs and nc i g h bor~ in an ca rlier 
gcncratio n: ,\Irs. Ella Barrick (1':11) . ,\I rs . Elsic Snyder (ES) • ./ . 
Russc ll lIanick Cl RB). Thcsc be licfs havc bccn compared with 
thc follOW ing fo lklorc co llcc ti ons and ~ Lndi cs : The Frollk C. 
11 '011 ' 11 CoIIl'r/ioll of SOI/il Corolillo " o llitore, vo ls. VI - VII 
(Dlllh anl , 196 1- 6 1); Edwin ,\1. Fogc l, II 1'1 il'[.1 I/Ild ')1I/)I'I'.I/i/ io IlS of 
/1,1' P"II II ')''' '0 II ill (;"11111111' (Ph il,"l clphi a, 1!11 5): Wayland n. 
~ and, " Pop" lar IIc lief~ il nd S llpc rs titi()n ~ fro lll Pcnnsy lva ni a." 
" ':),1/0111' " o lli"i/I' (211111/1"/)" )\ ' ( I 95!I) , 106-120: W. J. Hoffm an. 
" I·o lk-I.orc of thc Pcnmylva nia C: Cl'lll ans. " 10"'"0/ of AlI/ericlIlI 
!'o l liloll', I ( I HilS), 1 ~5- 1 35: Moo lliore, pllb . by ./ ohll Bacr 's SO li S 
(l .an('asLcI , n.d .); ./ . C . Owcn~ . " Folk -I.orc frolll lIuJl a lo Vallcy. 
CC III"II Pcnnsylvania ." 101111111 1 of . I II'I',irali " o lillore, IV ( IR9 1). 
11 5-12il; Van ce Randolph , Owrli S Il/)(,I~/ i/io Ii S (:\cw York. 1 9~i); 
Don ' ode I' . "Sa ll cd"raIlL in th c Pcnnsy lva ni a Folk-CuILure," 
1',' 11 II ')''' ,'"' ill Follilifl'. XII . no. 2 (S llIlllllcr. 196 1), 56-69: idem. 
" Wit ch Tales frolll , \ daIlI S (;Ollllt v," 1'1' III II),it IOliio Folil life XII 
11 0 . ~ ( 1 96~). 29-37. ' , • 
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good Lime to p la nt cabbage. 
EB, JRB. Brow n 8096; Moon/ore, p . 8. 
15. Pl an t can talopes in the sign of the Twins if you want 
Lile"l lo have a lot o n . 
EB, ES. 
16. Never p la n t c1ovel' II, the up sign . 
JRB . 
17. The Scorp io n is a good sign lo p la nt COni . 
ES. Foge l 98 1; 1\I oOTl lore, p . 8; R andol ph . p . 38. Cf. 
Brown 8 124-25. 
18. j[ yo u wan t a 10L of CtiClIm ben, p la n L them in the sign 
o f the Twins. 
E13. ES. Brow n 8 167; Fogel 10 13; R a ndolph . p . 36; 
Yoder, Pe1111 S), lvania Fo llilife. X Tl . no . 2 ( 196 1). p . 68. 
19. T he Posey-\"'oman is a good sign lo plant posies a nd 
anyth ing yo u wa n t blossoms o n. 
EB. ES, JRB. Brow n 8362-63; Amos Lo ng. J r. , "Grout-
Kootch. Coldframe a nd H OLbed," Pennsy lva nia Folil -
life, xm, no. 4 ( 1964) , p. 27 . 
20. T he Twins is a good sign lo p la nt melons of any kind . 
ES. M oon lore, p. 9. 
2 1. H yo u pl an t your onions in the up sign, th ey' " come 
o ut o n lOp of the ground. In the down sig n they go deep. 
J RB . Brow n 8 190; Owens. p. J 20. 
22. j[ yo u want strong onions, plant them in the sign o[ 
Lhe Lio n . That's a fi ery sign . 
EB. 
23. The Goat is a good time for plan Ling onions or a ny-
Lhing un der the gro und. 
JRB. 
24. If you pla nt jJeas in the sign of the Posey-woman . 
they' ll a ll go lo blosso m. 
EB. Brown 8207 . 
25. T omorrow 's the best sign In the whole Alm an ac [or 
/Jotaloes-t he sig n of the Sca les. 
JRB. Brow n 8225, Fogel 10 19. 
26. Jf you p la nt your po tatoes in the up sign they' " come 
u p on lOp of the groun d . In the down sign they go dee p. 
JRB . Cf. Brown 8224; Owens, p. ] 19; Yod er, Penns'Vl-
vania Folil life, XII, no. 4 ( 1962) , p . 37. 
27. T he Fish is a good sign fo r polaloes, but they get 
watery. 
EB. Brown 8226; H offma n. p. ] 30. 
28. Do n ' t pl ant fJotalo es in the sign of the Fish. or they' ll 
get watery. 
JRB . 
29. T he sign o f th e W ater-man makes polatoes watery. 
JRB . Foge l 10 14; d. 988. 
30. The Twins is a good sig n lo p la nt wa te1'7T1e lo 17s. 
ES. l\l oon IOJ'e, p. 10. 
Butchering a nd other act iviLies were likew ise carried o u t 
according lo th e sig ns of the moo n: 
3 1. Butchering shoul d be do ne when the moo n is o n 
the in crease. so the mea t does n ' t shrive l up whe n you fry 
it. I' ve seen this happen . 
JRB . Brow n 7693; Foge l 1259; H offma n, p . 130; 
Owens, p. 120; R a ndolp h. p . 47 . C f. Eric Sloa ne, 
Folldore of American W ea lher (New York, 1963), pp. 
59-60. 
:12. lf yo u butche r in the decrease o f the moo n, yo ur 
mea t '" shrivel up . 
ES. Brown 77 10. 7715, 7718; Yoder. Penn sy lvania Folk -
li fe, XII , no.4( 1962), p . 37. 
3.'3. The signs 0 1 the Fish. Crab a nd Scorpion a re good 
fi shing signs. 
JRB. Moonlore, p . 12. Cf. Brown 7744 . 
JULY, 7th Month 
Doys 
and 
Weeks 
Remarkable 
Days I~: I S::~I· ep~:~n rl::. 1 M~~~~~~:US I t1o~!n ~b h. h.~ A .. I h_. m·I'· •. , . •. ~F~ri-Cda-y-+'I~ThL:e:::oL:bo"'ld:;--1----;T. 7 00\0 " •. C<own ~ • • "".""'.\ 4 4 34\7 33 
Saturday 2 V;s;t V. M . 7 56 W 2. Owl so. 7:04e ~ 4435733 
271 4th Sunday after Trinity Day's length 14 hou" 57 min. 
Sunday \ 3 Dog Days beg., 2 12 25 ~1 5 8 43 9 rises 2:32 mo. 4435 
Monday 4 Indepe~dence 3 I 18 .:";\1 6 9 22 Markab rises 9:22e. 4436 
Tuesday 5 Demetri us 4 209 .:";\1 7 9 55 Ell furthest 0 dU0 4436 
Wednesda I 6 John H uss 4 2 56 .:";\ 18 1022 ,!! sets I I e.- I mo. 5 4 37 
Thu rsday 7 Edclburga 5 3 40 :19 10 45 Moon Apogee 5437 
Friday 8 Aqui lla 6 4 22 : 20 II 07 ".t ri ses 12-1 mo. 5 4 38 
Saturday 9 Zeno I 6 5 02 ".t2 1 II 28 AntuN: so. 9:16e. c · d ~ D 51439 
· . 281 ,)th Sunday after Tnmty Days length 14 hou" 51 mm. 
Sunday J 0 Israel 7 5 42 ".t22 11 50 <fl: tO. <Ill so. 9-110. 5 4 39 
Monday I J Pius 8 6 22 ".t23 mom . eS ri ses 3: 18 mo. 5 440 
Tuesday 12 Henry 9 7 04 jllf24 12 13 'if sets 10-12 eve. 64 41 
Wednesda 13 Margaret 10 7 43 jllf25 12 40 jIIIf rises 1-3 mo. il 6 441 
Thursday 14 Bonavent. II 8 40 ~26 I 10 Betelguese rio 4 :0 1 mo. 6 4 42 
Friday 15 St. Swilhin 12 9 34 ~27 I 49 Sickle sets lOe. d 9 D 6 443 
Sarurday 16 Hilary 12 10 34 >ij28 2 36 C r. Crosa.o. 11e-1 fDO. d • D 6 444 
· . 29J 6th Sunday after Tnruty Day s length 14 hours 43 nun. 
Sunday I J7 Alexius I II 36 >i!29 oeu e 17. Orion rl )., rno 6444 
Monday J 8 Malernus 2 eve 40 >ij0 B'c'23 ~ Altai r 50. 12 :~ rno. 64 45 
Tuesday 19 Rufina 3 I 41 'if 1 9 4 Moon Perigee 6 446 
Wednesda 20 Elias 4 2 38 'if 2 9 3 7 Sisters rise 12 :30 mo. 6 447 
Thursday 2 t Praxedes 4 3 32 ,!! 3 1006 u rio 3 : 56 mo. d 'I' D 6 448 
Friday 22 Mary Magd. 5 4 22 ,!!4 10 33 \Auriga ri o 2-3 mo. 6 448 
Saturday 23 Appollinaris 6 5 I1'h 5 II 00 Antares so. 8: 24 eve. 6 449 
· . 301 7th Sunday after Trlnrty Day's length 14 hou" 32 mID. 
Sunday 24 Christiana 7 5 59 'h6 II 271} JA. A"d' . ...... 00. ";m. 6 4 50 
Monday 25 St. James 8 6 48 <IE 7 I I 56 CI. d 'I' P 6451 
Tuesday 26 SI. Ann 9 7 39 <Ill 8 mom. 'gel rises 3:30 mo. ~ 6452 
Wednesda 27 Martha 10 8 31 fl$9 12 30IMira ri ses 12: 10 mo. 6453 
Thu l1iday 28 Pantaleon 10 9 25 fl$IO I 10 ff(J to 1()·12c: . tnt. d tf 0 6 4 54 
Friday 29 Bea[rix 11 10 19 ~II I 561vega so. 10:07 eve. ~ 64 54 
Saturday 30 Abdon 12 11 13 ~12 2 50,Job's Coffin so. 12:04 mo. 6455 
· . 31J 8th Sunday after Tnnrty Day s length 14 hou" 20 mID. 
7 32 
732 
732 
732 
732 
7 31 
7 31 
7 3 
7 3 
73 
7 2 
72 
7 2 
o 
o 
o 
9 
9 
8 
72 
7 2 
7 2 
7 2 
72 
72 
7 
6 
6 
5 
4 
7 2 
72 
722 
7 21 
7 20 
719 
718 
718 
717 
Sunday 131 Germanus I Ijmom. ·1 ... ~=I "'3 1"'-:;4-;;81:-:~~ri.,-;ses-9 : 36 eve. I 6145617 16 
July, 1966 as it ap pears in Raer's Agricultu ra l A lmanac. 
The M oon Signs appear in the co lu mn labeled " Th e 
M oon: Place & Age." The up and down signs appear in 
the " M isce l/aneo1lS Particu lars" co lumn. The Almanac 
is used also to predict the weather. If it rains on St. 
Swith in's Day (July 1 5) Ihe saying goes, it wi ll rain for 
forty days. On Ju ly 2 "M ary goes over the mountain, 
and if it rains on that day, i t' ll rain till she comes back" 
(Aug. 15). The sign of the H erschel (lil ) on Ju ly 21 is 
read to in dica te a thu n derstorm that day'. (R eprin ted 
by pen nission of John Baer's Sons) 
34. Whe n the sig n o f the Fish co mes In th e d a rk of t he 
moo n, it 's supposed LO be good fi shing. 
JRB. 
35. Soap should be m ad e in the increase o f the m oo ll . 
EB. M oon lore, p . J I. E . a nd O . W e bber , B oun d Gid 
( .Y., 1950), pp . 52-53: "Soa p m ad e whe n the m oo n 
was fullin g la the red up a nd cut th e din, but when it 
was becoming sm a lle r yo u'd <l bo u r as well thro w the 
SLUff a way as LO use it. " 
36. So urkr<l ut sho uld be m ad e ill the sig ll o f th e Fi , h . 
.I RB . M oonlore, p. 13. C r. Yod er , Pen11Jy lll(l1I in Folk-
lite, XII , no. 2 ( 196 1) , p. 68. 
37. T he Lio n is a good sig n fo r ge llill g rid o f weed s a nd 
thi stles. 
E B, ES. Gillis, p. 8 1; H o ffm a n , p. 13 1; iII oon lore, 
p . 12; R a ndo lph, p. 4 1; d . Bro wn 834 7. 
38. Grass cu t i ll t he d ecrease o f t he moo ll WO Il : t grow ba ck 
as fast. 
.IRB . 
39. Cut yo u r ha ir in the d ecrease o f t he m oo n a nd it 
won't grow back as fast. 
.IRB . MoonI01·e, p . II ; see a lso Frederick Starr, " ome 
Pe lln sy h ·a nia Germall Lore," Jow·nal ot American 
Folltlon', JV ( 189 1),322; Owens, p. 120. 
40. Cut a ll kinds o f O<lk wood R: Chestnut in the month 
o f AuguH, in the Forenoon. R: in the dark of the moon 
that is after Full ,\ /oon . 
R e\,. D <l ni e l LOck . c. 1 65; see K eys/one Folklore 
Quarlel'ly, X ( 1965), 192 . 
4 1. [C ut] Hickory, Pine, i\faple or any kind of white wood 
i,l the l\ lo nth of ,\ ugw.t in the forenoon and be tween j ew 
Moon alld the full of the i\ foon in the sign of the V irgin. 
R e\,. D a ni e l tack, c. 1865 ; see K eys /one Folklore 
Quarlerly, X ( 1965), 192. 
It is ,somewhat strange that the farmers of th is area 
usual ly pay lill Ie attelllion LO t he light and the da rk o f 
the moon since these signs are of panicul ar im ponance 
in Pennsy lvan ia Dutch lore.!; Th is m<ly be d ue in part 
LO the con fus ion surround ing the t ime of the lig ht a ncl 
dark of the moon . It is genera ll y agreed tha t the time 
betwee n full moon and new moon , w hen the m oo n is 
decreasi ng , is rhe dark of t he moo n , w hile t he l ight o f 
the moo n is the t ime between new moo n a n d full m oo n .7 
i\ fany peop le. go ing by the moon-faces in t he A lma n ac 
(w here the new moo n an d first q u arter are shaded), co n · 
si d er t he o p pos i te to be the case. 
Ve ry im porta nt sig ns in C um berl a nd County a re th e up 
a nd d ow n sig ns, indi ca ted in th e A lmanac by a sm a ll 
moo n with the ho rns po in ting u p ( '=' ) or dow n ( A ) . In 
Jul y 1966 th e up sig n occurs twice, o n the 2nd a nd 29 th , 
whil e t he dow n sig n occu rs on the 15 th (s pace did n o t 
permi t i ts inclu sio n o n th e A lm a n ac page accompa n yin g 
this article) . T hese sig ns are usu a lly co nsid ered impo rta nt 
in lum berin g a ncl wood .workin g ac ti vit ies, tho ug h they h a ve 
o th e r a p p li c<lt io ns as we ll (d. nos. 9, 13, 16, 2 1 a nel 
26, above). commo n Willi cism , " It must be th e d o wn 
sign ," sa id wh e n som e thin g is dro pped acc ide nta lly, wo uld 
suggest th at th ese sig ns a re no t ta ke n too seri <? u sly, but 
those who d o be li eve in them a re firml y co n vill ced o f the ir 
e ffec ti ve n ess. One m a n te ll s o f he lping LO shingle a sta bl e 
roof, pa rt o f whi ch was do n e o n Sa turday in the down 
sig n , th e re m a inder the fo llow ing i\ fo nd ay in th e up sig n . 
Fi ve yea rs la ter , he says, the shi ngl es pu t o n the up 
sig n hacl cu r led , whil e th e res t were s till fl a t. Co mmo n 
be lie fs assoc ia ted w ith th e up a nd d own sig ns a re: 
42. Co ncre te wa lk s sho uld be pu t do wn in the do wn sign . 
JRB . 
43. G ro und pl owed in th e up sig n ~ tays loose; in th e d o wn 
s ig n it ge ts ha rel. 
.IRB . 
'14 . Spread m a nure in the d o wn sig n . 
.IRB. M oon /ore, p . 13; Owe ns, p . 120 . 
45. Shin g les [wood o r asbes LOs] should be put o n ill the 
clow n sig n, o r e lse they' ll cu rl up. 
.IRB . Brown 84 67-68; Foge l 1252; H o ffm a n , p. 129 ; 
M oo nlore, p . 12 ; Yo d er . Pen nsy lllan ia Follilit e, XII , 
no.4 ( 1962),p.37 . 
46. Jf you clea n yo ur we ll in the d o wn sig n , th e wa te r ' ll 
di sa ppear. Tha t 's w ha t they sa id. 
Ell . 
47 . 11 you pla nt a willow tree in the down sign the limbs 
will g row d own <I nc] be ni ce. If yo u pla nt it in the lip 
sig n , they wo n ' t ge t ni ce a t a ll. 
ES. 
G'iee th e bookle t, "' 0011 /01/' , published by .1 0 1111 Bae r·s sons, 
especiall y pp. !i- 10. 
i See "' oOIl/ore, p. 6; K eys to ll e Fo /il/ore Q uarter /y, X (1965), 
193 . 
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Reminiscences 
of "Des Dumm Fattel" 
lVictor C. DieAenbach ( 1882- 1965), long fami liar to the 
readers of Pellll .ly llla n ia Fol II liJ e as wri ter of t'llgagi ng 
, ke tches o f hi s boy hood , alld topical anicles on various 
phases of Pe lln sy lvania's rura l cullUre, di ed last year at th e 
age o[ e ighty-three . ' ''' e are ha ppy to pub lish this art icle 
as a tribute to him. I t was written in 1965 and is one of the 
la; t things he wrote [or us. It deals with hi s fa vorite sub-
ject, hi s own reminisce nces of hi s boyhood days in the so· 
ca ll ed "Dumb Quan er" ( /)lIlt/ll1 Fail e!) of Berks County 
- tha t no nhwes tern corner of Berks County whi ch wa s 
pro l·e rbiall y famous for " dlll/l1lle L eit lin Je tte Ochse" 
(dumb peo ple and fat oxe n). The oxe n were fa t, but 
the peo ple, judging [ro m Vi ctor ])i eAenbach himse lf a nd 
ma ny o th er di ;t i"guished fa rmer;' so ns who ca me [ro m 
th e area , did nOt fit the pro verbi a l descripti o n . For the 
arca d escribed ill these tales, sec j\l on o ll L. j\ lolltgomery. 
H i.ltory of R alls COllllty ill Pellll sy lvania (Philadelphi a, 
ISS(i) , e;pecially th e chapters 0 11 Be th el, Tulpe hocke n, a nd 
Upper Tulpe hocke ll Towilship; . For a brief sketch o f Vic-
tor ])ie Ae llbach , ;ee Joel Hartmall , "The Pe lln sy lva ni a 
Dutch Dialect Can N ever Di e Out- Der Alt Bauer," Th r 
Pelln sylva nia Dutchman , Vol. 11'\0. 1 I , July 14, 19'19, page I. 
-EDITOR.] 
Thi ; arca also illcludes the o ld -s tyl e town o f Frystowll , 
which, a ltho ugh it i over 100 yea rs old , has never bee n 
a post o ffi ce . Eve ll tho ugh it se rved as su ch for a Ilumber 
of years ill the rece il'illg a lld distributing o[ mail , it was 
th e ll kllowll as "Cro;s-Kill l\lill s," but the toWIl proper 
Il CI'er had thi, Ilame a!> its OW Il . i\ t th e ex treme wes te rn 
e lld of Berks COUllty, le!>s thall a qu arter of a mil e 
from th e co ullty lill e, at what l1!,ed to be Newcomer's 
(Ncwcomet',) j\ l ill , 1l0W Spa lllllll h\ j\lill , used to be the 
PO,t o ffi ce 10 llg ago . 
The Spa lllllllhs origi llall y were H essia ll so ldi e rs-o th ers 
01 the Briti sh troop; ill th e R el o luti o ll a ry ' Var. '''' hen 
th ey ca me to ,\1 1.. Pe llll , ea;t of R eadillg, a lld saw the 
Il at llral beallty of th e co ulltry, th ey threw dowll th e ir gUll s 
,lIl d ;word , a lld , ho uted: "Thi ; lalld is too bea utiflll to 
be ral'aged by war," alld rcfu!>ed to fight allY 101lger. 
The Swope lamil y wcre abo ill thi s ga ll g , I)ei ll g orig in a ll y 
Irom the prOI'ill cC 01 Swabia (d('~ StillUOll' a la 11 d) , a nd J. 
Hira m Swopc, o ll e timc a member of th e Sta te Legislat ure, 
i, the ma ll who put th e name of Frystown 0 11 the map; 
it i, at plT,e nt ,een on th e road map 0 1 Penll syll a ni a. 
DRIED H ERR I ' G AND DRIED RAT 
,\ , a tee nager. we u;,ed to , it ro und th e red -hot ca nll o n-
I)all ,tole at th e !> tore-run by th e Old Squire, I if "~ Jim 
Swope, ,IIHI li, ten to old J o hn Yi e ngst, a Ci , il \\ 'a r I'ete ra n . 
Thcre l1!,ed to be a ll o ld -, tyle wood-chest there to sit Oil ; 
it wa , I cry o ld a IHI rou ll(led at o ll e e ll d a nd had a par-
titio n through it : the sma ll com panme llt :Il the end wa s 
a lway> IlIlI 01 dr icd herrill g, whi ch wa!> th e lalorite IUll ch 
of the okb ter,. EI'e ry o ll ce ill ,I whi le o ll e of them would 
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reach dow ll a nd pi ck u p such a dri ed fi sh a nd then with 
hi s barber-k nife he'd cut a Il o tch a t the rea r end and p ull 
o ut the guts. T hey were a lways dri ed in their n a lUral form 
JUSt as God made them . 
Now in this town lived an ers twhi le venerinarian, a 
horse doctor o[ sorts, by name of Johnnie S. He had a 
son, \lV iII , and he was a r e plica of Peck 's Bad Boy. 
One day W ill found the dri ed r em ains of a ra t in a 
pi le of waste ma te ri a l, and secretly he mixed it in with 
the dri ed fish , wh ich it very mu ch resembled . 0 as soon 
as 1 had occupied my reserved sea t the following night, 
he slipped a slip o f paper in my ha nd . On it was scribbl ed , 
" \\l a tch o ld Schlobbich! " 
This was a di sreputab le charac ter, a lways afte r the her-
rin g. a llti as he assumed them to be free- Iull ch he never 
pa id [or wh at he co nsumed-maybe se veral dozen-whi le 
th e rest of th e ga ng, kee ping account o f the number 
co nsumed by each , a lways paid for them at the co nclu sion 
o f the eve n ing's fun a t the ratc of o nc ce lll per fi sh. 
This night o ld J o hn wa tcllin g o f some of hi s ex-
peri e ll ces in the Deep South durin g th e day, of the Con-
fed eracy, a lld old Schlobbich was a fter the fi sh in dead 
earnest, wh en a ll of a 'udd en he started to gurgle, making 
a noi se like a dog Wilh a bone in hi s throat. H e chewed 
with a ll hi s mi gh t, he made a doubl e shuRle a nd spewed 
out the ha lf-chewed ca rcass of a rat in to hi cupped ha ne!. 
Old J o hll staned [or the door and he JUSt abOUl made it. 
\Vh e ll he ca me back he said to thi s fe llo w. "j( you do that 
<lga in J'll li ck you, o ld a, J am . I lI e l'er sa w th e likes 
o f that-not eve ll ill the Co nfederacy'" I 
THESJZE 14 SHOES 
011 the we;t side of the creek (the site of the Fire H a ll 
at prese llt) Ii I'ed o ld Ed l\ roye r, th e vi II age shoemaker, 
a very religious mall but g il e ll to exaggeration . H e still 
made the o ld-s tyl e cow hide boo ts. T hey wr re made to 
measure, alld if not proper ly greased they fin a ll y got as 
ha rd a, th e R ock of G ibraltar. Olle nig ht ha l' ing gOt th e 
floor as Spea ker o f th e H ouse, he related of the mOll stro us 
hoots th a t he had made o ne time for <I ma ll of g iga nti c 
build. "They were si7e 14, at ic<ls t, a nd whe ll 1 stan ed 
to tllfll o ll e boot aro ulld e lld for end , 1 couldn ' t- it 
was too big. So took il ou t o n the stree t to turn it 
a ro ulld '" 
" How did yo u get it out through the door ," sa id o ne 
o f the i\l arks boy,. 
" ' \' ell . II O\\' , that I ca lln o t remember," he said. " You 
mll "t tllink of how lo ng ago tlli , wa s. I fo rgot." 
"0 11 , sure." sa id .Jimlll )'-" Il IllU'>t ha l e bee n before yO Il 
' tarl ed Iyillg'" 
I This s lor), illt" t ra tc: Ih c prauical joki ng th a t \Vcflt on 
co nsta ntl ) in th c rural i ll cas. Thi, cxa mpl c h as a d Ollblc theme. 
)oun gs tc rs gctt in g ba ck at Ih c o lde r gc nc ra lion . as \Vc ll as 
de fl ati ng Ih e prcstige of a n obI iOLT S spongcr. 
FREE STR, W HATS 
1 recall the timc whc n Dad and I were up in the 
barn in a rainy day, busil y cngaged in making coops to 
put the chi ckens ill a~ they wcre butchering. Our next 
neighbor (Isaac B.) had gO lle LO town LO the gc neral SLOre 
of Old Sq uire Swope. and we saw him 011 his way back 
with severa l SLOre boxes loaded on his two wheeled g ig. 
Shonly after dinllcr he ca me o,·e r LO our house, and the 
ga te· lock o f the barn bcing wide opcn hc drove right in on 
the barn fl oor. The gig was now loaded to overflowing 
with dozens of new Hraw ha ts, o f a ll shapes and sizes. 
·· Pi ck yo ursc lf out a few,'· he sa id to me. Then he told 
us tha t he had bought the woode n boxes LO make coops 
as we were doing. In those days th erc werc no corrugated 
boxes lik e nowadays. Swope had a boy as clerk in the store, 
a very li ve ly kid , so when hc un packed boxes he a lways 
na il ed the loosened LOp LO th e botLOm of the box and 
threw them onLO a pile in thc lot back of the SLOre. The 
hat boxes being very light, go t mix ed up with the empty 
ones a nd werc relegated LO the pile without getting 
unpacked. 
THE DAY I MADE i\IO l EY 
At the East End o f this LOwn is a white bui lding, the 
school-house wherein the writer got his meager (?) educa-
tion . Later it was used as a meetinghouse by the Dunkarcls 
a nd still later convened into a dwelling-house. 
One time o n a ni cp. October day an o ld farmer by the 
name of David Bensing ca me LO the schoolhouse a nd asked 
me if I would take care o f a herd of cat tI e during the 
noo n hour a nd herr! them on the st reet nea r the LOwn 
a nd let them graze a long the roads ide. H e was going to 
sell them a t the ho te l in LOwn in the afternoon. I did. 
There were 17 cows, some with ca lves, a dozcn heifers, 
plus a score o f bulls Jn d steers of assorted sizes and co lors. 
That hour collla ined a t leas t 247 minutes. The cat tIe 
were a ll ove r LOwn, in o ld Nolt's ga rden, one got in to 
Kelty Yi engst's ya rd and ] a lmost had a mess when I 
ca me around the corn er of the woodshed and there sLOod 
a big brindled bu ll a nd had one of o ld Kelty'S custards 
hanging on one o f his 18- in ch horn s. After o ld John 
had helped me LO finish the roundu p (i t was the first 
a nd o nl y rod eo ever held in FrysLOw n), o ld Bcnsing came 
a lld ga,·e mc a nice round nicke l. H e thought it was 
ge nerous pa y.2 
2 This story ill ustrates the Illggard liness wnich once com-
monly exis ted in th e pa)ment of children. lt is related to the 
Wllllnon I'enns)hania ~tory of the father who 'gave each of his 
(hi ldren a penny for the CO Ullt ) fair and told them to be care-
1111 how the) spent il. 
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Area rejerr('(/ to 'II thi~ artlc/e. 
THE CASKET SLIPPED 
Righ t south of the school-house is a big white building; 
it is the meetinghouse of the Church of the Bre thren. 
\Ve had a ~chool teacher who was a member of this co n-
gregation , so when thcre was a funeral at this house of 
worshi p he allowed us LO go over. One day there was the 
funeral of a very big fat o ld woman a nd as it was in 
wtnter, the grou nd had bee n frozen hard when they dug 
th e grave; consequ ently there were big chunks of frozen 
sod in the pile of ground near Lhe grave. There was a 
big crowd of people in allendance, ~o I got u p on the 
pile of gro und so as LO see beller. 
The und ertaker in charge of the ob equies was a very 
o ld man and somewhat care l e~s. This a ll happened long ago 
(i n the era of round ~hoelace~) and there wcre no co ncrete 
hurial '<llIlts, th e lower pan of the grave ~imp l y being lined 
with bricks so as LO present a more dece nt appea ra nce for 
the receptio n of th e ca~kel. One of the pa ll -bearers was 
a ne ighbor of ours, a man of a qu eer facial expression, a 
co mplex ity o f featurcs-you might say he had a perpeLUal 
scowl or frown , intermixed wit h an impish grin of jollity. 
To lowcr thc casket inLO the gra,·e they used a long strap 
o f some woven matcrial , much rese mbling a web-hal tc r 
or sLUfl used for making heavy suspenders; this was used 
as a slin g by the bearers o f the coffin ; it was sli pped under-
nea th the coffin o n LOp of the bier, one man held each 
end of it , someo ne removed the bicr, a nd thc bearcrs 
procceded to lower the coffi n in LO the gra ,·e. 
1 ow thesc four men aCLUa ll y had, as thc saying goes, 
their hands full. The exceptiona l we ight of the deceased, 
p lu s the weight o f a big caske t of so lid walnut, was a 
co nsiderab le weight and o ne of the straps was so wea kened 
that it LOre whil e the caske t was being lowered into the 
grille. The ~tra p that broke was he ld at one end by 
Benjamin R. and as the weight was reduced, natura lly 
hc ovcrba lan ced. tell , a nd rolled backwards out through the 
asse mbl ed crowd of mourn ers a t the graves ide. _ ever to 
my dying day will I forget the looks of that man is he weill 
rcvo lvi ng through the assembl ed throng. Whe n I reported 
th is mishap a t the supper-table a t our home, I sa id, "Er 
iss gero llt wie en Karrebs '" (He rolled like a pumpkin.). 
T HE LIBERTY POLE 
]n 1885 wh en Grover Clevela nd was elected his first term 
as Presidelll of the U nited States, and Ad la i Steve nso n, Sr., 
as Vice-President. the Democrats of this section erected a 
Liberty Pole on the hill in FrysLOw n, right where H en-
ninger's Purina feedstore now stands. 1t was a hi ckory pole , 
75 feet high , a ll d it was made of twO trees o f equa l diameter, 
he ld LOgether by ha lf a d07en hand-wrought iron r in gs. 
The pole had a banner of ~tro ng canvas, mounted on 
a wooden frame , a nd 011 it was painted the li keness of the 
twO luc.ky candidate~ a nd their namcs a nd the datc , a ll 
don e by my father, Jacob Dieflcnbach. We, he a nd I , carried 
it for two mil es LO its destination , slung on a po le on our 
,hou ld ers. At the ex treme tOP of the po lc was an Iron 
pulley for running up a fla g after the pole had been 
erected. 
1t was a monstrous a nd a jolly crowd that raised the 
pole . r\ gang of fellows with long pikes a nd local car-
pcntcrs assiHed and finally it sLOod st ra ight a nd tall lik c 
a ver itable 5kyscrapcr. But woc betidc! Thc pulley in some 
way or other, refuscd to work. thc ropc wouldn't sli p 
through , and Olel Glory hung at ha lf mast. A young strip-
ling, a boy hired LO Old John Zeller, volunteercd LO climb 
up and fix it so that it worked , if so mco ne would first gi,·e 
him a good shot of liquor. 
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My Granddad, a real Old Time Democrat, said thaL If 
the boy could fix it , he 'd give him five dollars in gold. 
And was ready LO pay him , but he o nly shook hi s head. 
" Keep your money," hl: said . ''I' ll go up for nix, but ! 
drink first." 
So, to keep the peacl:, the o ld man LOok the boy over 
LO the hotel , gave him a good snoner of the rea l stuff 
and the n shinned up that po le like a sin ged cat a nd soo n 
had the tbing a-going. Old Glory was Rung LO the breeze 
and was proudly Rapping wh il e the eagle screa med and 
likewise did the crowd. And the youn gst r LOok th e money 
and finally let the good old rye drool from the corn ers of 
his slack-jawed mouth. H e was ca lled Anson Sou rw in e; 
late r he was a steeple-jack, fe ll from a church spire that 
he was pa in ting up in H arrisb urg, hit in a sky light a nd 
broke his back. 
T his was the first pole I ever hel ped LO erect for a 
Democratic Presidelll o f the United tates. The second one 
was for '''' ood row ' '''ilson , aL the R e hrersb urg Fire H a ll 
in 191 3, a nd the third o ne was for Fra nklin Dela no Roose-
ve lt, at 1\ / t. Ae illa in 1932 . I st ill think that this is quite a 
record for a kid of 82 years o ld . I'd like LO have anyone 
with such a record write LO the EdiLOr o f Pennsylvania 
Folklire and te ll him. 
THE O LD C IDER 1\ [JLL 
About a city block South of FrysLOwn was the home of 
old Jacob Groff. Old J ake was godfa ther LO my Dad and 
so we used LO go thert LO make our cider. This, in the 
o ldell times, was quitt a chore. Un like th e article by 
Alli ene DeChant ill a fo rmer issue of the Dutchman which 
describes it- the farmers in our area did lOT co ngregate 
and discus the crops whi le wa iting their turn at making 
cider. 
1 remember the tilll e whe n D ad a nd I went LO the 
Groff homestead to find o ut when we could get t he mill. 
J ake scra tched hi s pa te a nd repli ed , "Tomorrow (Monday) 
Mike SLOudt will come; Tuesday comes Jim Krause. '''' ecl-
nesday is the day for John Deck (Der Schor-Deck [S hee p-
Deck] , ~u ca ll ed since he always had sheep and there was 
a nother man of the same name in the community.) .:1 
o you ca n co me o n T hursday!" 
So we went bright an d ea rly to the Groff farm. One 
of the horses was hitched to a lo ng pole, or ra ther to 
a si ngle-tree attached to the pole, which at the upper 
end was mortised illlo the revolvi ng shaft o f the grinder. 
So when the horse walked all the time in a circle with 
the sweep tha t turn ed the grinder, I would be sea ted nea r 
the two wooden groovp.d rolle rs of the gri nder. The apples 
were dumped in to a hvpper, fe ll down into the contraption 
a nd were mashed into a lumpy mass, whi ch clung to the 
ro llers. I had a wooden paddle (en britsch) to scrape 
th is stuff off the rollers, down into a bin undern ea th, from 
where it was scraped up a nd put in the press nearby. 
I was deathly a fraid that I would drop into the machin e 
and be g'rol' nd to mush. Maybe it wo uld have been lu cky 
for me if l had. 
Canvas or burl ap had not yet bee n in ve llled, so rye straw, 
threshed with Rails, was used in the press. One time 
as the m an at the prtss sLopped to put on a fres h layer 
of apples, I asked him if I c0uld have some cider to 
drink . H e handed me a lo ng piece of straw a nd told me 
to drillk a ll I wanted . Eager to quench my thirst a nd as 
;{ Will our readers send lists of simi lar ni cknames familiar to 
Ih em from their home areas, to the Editor of Pennsy lva nia 
Folk life . 
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a kid of five usuall y wi ll be, I was over anxious to taste 
the swee t juice. A ye llow jacket sat on the end o f the 
straw a nd wh en I put it in my mouth , I thought tha t 
lightning had hit me. 1 holl ered . O ld J ake ga th ered me in 
hi s arms and rushed to the house. Some o ne of the 
women put some baking soda on it, but J ake wen t to the 
corner-cupboard a nd go t out a big bottle of whi skey. H e 
put abou t a spoonful in a glass, added a good swallow 
of water, and ga \'e it to me. I drank it and soon forgot 
th e pain . 
"WET CIDER" I N THE "OFF YEAR" 
T he apples 011 the trees whi le still growing a nd im-
mature, were just a llowed to grow, they were not thinned. 
So the tree bore a super cro p of fruit , was ex hausted, 
and the nex t year or the next growing season wou ld fa il 
to bring a crop. I t was the year of no fruit a nd was 
ca lled in the Pennsylva nia Germa n dialect "des ab)'oh,''' -
the "off year." Nobody seemed to know the cause of it-
th e why a nd the wh erefore . 
So whe n there would be a scarcity of fruit (o nly a few 
a pples), the pomace (epp el-drescltder) , after it had been 
pressed, was pl aced in wooden tubs, the b ig sca lding-trough, 
used at butchering time to scald hogs, a nd a lot of water 
poured on it, un ti l it was covered. It was let soak for 
several days a nd then it was used to replenish the cider 
barrels. T his was ca lled "nasseT cider" (wet cider) . 
T HE T R AI\ I P AND THE V1NEGAR BARREL 
]f one wanted good vinegar in a hurry, we put a 
bra nch from a lind en-tree (basswood) in through the 
bunghole. Just cut it from a li ve tree, let the bark o n it, 
leave a stub so it wi ll not sli p down illlo the barrel, a nd 
YO ll will have vi nega r stro ng enough to use before you 
know it. I 
I remember the day that I' was busil y employed in clean-
ing o ut an old vinegar barre l as a ki d, when a big old 
German tramp (e n nl1n -Laera) 4 came into o ur yard and 
asked me what I was doing. I to ld him ; the vinegar had 
been no good- it wasn ' t spo iled- it never had been vinegar. 
My mother, the hired gi rl , my gra ndmother a nd all the 
neighboring women had all tri ed their lu ck and it was 
just an oil y, sticky slop. So Fritz stoo d the barrel on end, 
took off the hoops at the top and lifted out the barrel-
head. "K ein Wunder" (no wonder), he sa id. H e reached 
in to the barrel a nd removed a n armful of grapevines, 
twigs, st rips of dough, a nd God knows what. All of it had 
been put in by the var io us diagnosticians. Then he put in 
some lime a lld wood ashes and boiling water. After we 
had clea ned it, he put the hoops back o n it aga in. 
Fritz helped to pick cider a pples a nd when we were 
ready to go to Span nuth 's Cider 1\/ill he went along. H e 
took a n axe alo ng and while we m ade cider he went 
upstrea m, alo ngside the mill-dam, with the axe o n hi s 
sho ulder. 
Soon he re turn ed carrying a sti ck from a linden tree. 
H e told us that they ca ll it "Sa ller-huls" (sour-wood) _ '''' hen 
we told of thi s at o ur supper-table, old Sarah, our old 
ma id hired girl , sa id , "G eb mir tIScht drei beesse weiver 
rm' ins Fass duh"-"Ju st give me three a ngry women to 
put in a barrel." :; 
4 Victor Dieffenbach had a particularly rich repertoire of 
tramp stories. See also his va luable art icle, " Pedd lers I Remem -
ber," in Pennsy lvania Folklire. Vol. XIV No.1, Orlober 1964. 
5 This "melhod" for sourin g vi nega r, With its obviolls sym-
pathelic magic hasis , has been commonly reported by folk-
lorisls working in the Pennsylvania Dutch Country. The sour-
ness of the wom en was thought to transfer itself to the vi negar. 
PROVERBIAL LORE OF T HE "DU I [FATTEL" 
I. " Never li e back o f a green (unbroken) mule to rest 
during the noon hour (die mk-schl1tl1dl) ." 
2. "Don't lif t a guin ea-p ig by the tailor its eyes will 
dro p out. " 
3. "When bringing a new cow home-i.e ., one that you 
just bought-drive it bacllwards a round the barn three 
times a nd the cow won't get homesick," said O ld ick 
\Vagner LO me one time. 
"How do yo u go backwards with a cow?" I said. "She 
ha s no reverse." 
Then he ex pl a in ed th at he mea lll co unter-clockwise, only 
he didn 't know th at word , so he sa id LO go backwards.G 
4. "\Vhen the applebulter would boil up and go over 
the ke lll e a nd run a ll over, they LOld us LO put some 
bUller in it LO get it down again ." \ 'Ve were at one of 
our neighbors when thi s happened . So o ne of the gi rls 
came and put in a hunk o f bUller like a walnut in a pl a te ; 
it didn 't help . She sa id tha t down in the cellar was pl ellly 
but she was afraid LO go down in the d ark a ll a lo ne, so I 
went a lo ng LO ho ld the lantent. I was o nl y about fourteen 
then. 
5. " When ever o ne mO\'es LO a new place, th e very first 
thing the farm er 's wife should do in enteri ng her new home 
is thi s: without spea king o ne word LO a nyo ne, she should 
give LO their dog a freshl y cut sli ce o f bread, we ll smeared 
with butter, a nd that dog will ne \'er let any stra nger o r rob-
ber elller tha t house!" This is from a very o ld fa rm wife that 
used LO li\'e up here lo ng ago. It a lso app li es LO anyone 
that mO\'es from pl ace LO place, not just LO farm ers. 
FLITTING (MOVING) DAY 
Speaking o f mov ing, reminds me-some fo lks say a " Rit-
ting." but that is more modent. Fo lks in LOw ns a nd citi es, 
re llling, o ften move LO a di sta nt pl ace a nd fo rget LO pay 
the rent. This is o ften do ne at night, hence a fl y-by-night, 
o r Ritting.' 
As a kid , 1 remember how Dad a nd 1 would go LO a 
moving where fo lks mO\'cd in from a distance, LOO far for 
us LO help transporting th eir SlUff. So Dad would go, arm ed 
with a g ia nt o ld wooden-ha ndl ed i>crewdriver LO help in 
selling up the old fou r-posters with their big iro n 
screws in the ends of the sid e bari>. iI lost of the folk s 
would llOt ha\'e a n y LOo ls o f sllffi cie nt i>tre ngt h LO move 
,; ~11I1 - wise or clock-wise was. in the Celtic and Cerma ni c trad-
itio ns of ;'\orthwcst Europe . th e accepted direction for going 
in a circle for hea ling and oth er purposes. Going cou nter-clock-
wise was looked upon in fo lk -u dlll rc as re\'crsing the process 
involved. 
.. The lenn " flit ling;' fronl th e \ erb " to flit " i~ a co mlll on 
Scotch-Irishi"n in i'ennsy h ania . Despite Victor Di effenbach's per-
sona li7ed elymo log) o[ it. the word has been tra ced , "ia Scot-
land . to Old :'\oJSe. It means , ilnpl )' to ·move from place to 
place. Pen nsy lvanians IJ\C th e noun " (lilting" both [or the 
process of mo,ing persona l propC I ty flom farm to [arm , and 
for t he goods Ill(l' ed a t I he I i me of mo\ i ng. 
th ese two-inch logscrews. I wo ult! help wh enever I could 
ge t a hold. 
One time I helped to move the landlord from the hotel 
at FrysLOwn LO R ock, in Schuylkill Coullly. It LOok three 
days- one LO get us loaded and drive all the way across 
the Blue fountai n . It got LOO late and we were tired, 
so we didn 't get unloaded that day. At least some of the 
wagons didn't, a lthough some drivers did. 
T he second day no one was inclined LO do a stroke 
in the morning. Towards evening we finished unloading, 
but it was LOO la te LO start for home a nd we went home 
the third day. 
APPLEJACK AT THE FUNERAL 
Speaking of fun era ls in times past, I recollect Granddad 
telling of how it used LO be the CUSLO m of passing arou nd 
the jug o r bottle at a fun era l before proceeding to the 
church and subseq uent interment.s 
If the ma n o f the house had passed on, the eld est so n 
would come out inLO the ya rd with a jug or bottle of 
rye or applejack. The friends, ne ighbors, and acqua intances 
of th e deceased then a ll lined up in a row a lo ngside the 
fence a nd he 'd go a ll a long the' line a nd g ive each a drink. 
Granddad sa id that there was one very short fellow who 
would a lways get LO the upper end of the rmy, get his 
drink, then work his way down LO the lower end o f the 
class so as LO ge t a seco nd helping. 
I still have in m y possession a bl ack serge swallow- ta iled 
frock coat, worn by a preacher o f ye olden time. It has 
a slas h-pocket in the in side o f the coat-ta il , LO slip in a 
Hask.9 
A VISIT TO THE CE TEN IAL 
remembel- my mo ther relating of her experiences when 
she a nd my fa ther, in compa ny with a number of friend s, 
had a tte nded the Centennial in Philadelp hi a in 1876. She 
used LO te ll li S o f how full of soldi ers, standing on guard, 
it was, a nd o f a ll the numerous statues they saw there . 
One place the big crowd jammed the traffic and they 
had LO ~a it for a moment. A sta tu e was right beside her, 
o r at leas t she thought it was one; so she reached over 
a lld ge ntl y stroked the cheek of the ma n with her fore-
fillger a nd sa id, "il ly, but he 's got a smooth cheek," anel 
the fell ow turned hi s head . 
H This custom repre"entcd the pre-temperance moveme lll 
slance of the I'ennsy lvd lli d Dut ch I.uth era ns and Reformed of 
Berks Co unt y- who held out longest agai nst th e invas ion of 
the l'urilani7ed mores of Ih e Anglo-A men ca n churches. 
n The relish with which Victor Dieffenbach relates this dis-
cove ry is related to Ihe fac t Ihat Pennsylva nia Dutchmen like 
to tcll stories of I.ut heran or Reformed preachers of the 19th 
Ce ntury who ent ered church on SlInday wilh one too many 
for Ihe road. We need st udies of a ltitudes of layman to clergy-
man in Americall religion. Evell in th e Protesta nt Pennsyl-
\ a lli a Dutch Country Ihere was a lin geri ng ant I-clerica lism 
which expressed ilself in such folktales where Ihe preacher was 
deRated in Ihis common way. 
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TOBACCO IN THE CH URCH 
"Vhcn Gra ndd ad rcbu d t a nd rcmodelcd the o ld Luthera n 
..'I.l udah a Church at R chrcrsburg, my fa th er a nd I went 
LO J\fyersLOw n LO get some mo ulding for mak ing frames LO 
ha ng in the church te lling the publi c to avo id spilling 
on the floor in church. IO Some chewed LObacco. 
J was on ly three years o f age a t the time and had neve r 
seen a locomo tive nor a train of ca rs. As luck would ha ,·c 
it no ne wc nt by wh il e we were in LOw n, but o n the 
way ho me I sa w ne J a ving fo r th e nex t SLOp west-
Lcbano n , Pennsy lvan ia. 
La ter, wh en I was a deaco n o f a for sa id chu rch there 
was a n o ld ma n who a lways sa t up in th e ga ll ery, r igh t 
up from th e prcilcher, so he could hea r him belleI'; he 
eh wed LObacco a ll the time a nd he a lways had a LOmato 
ca n with him LO sp it in . 
The name o f th e chllr~h (A lta la ha) is of Jndi a n orig in 
a nd th c run or littl e creek in the church prop ny is o f 
lil e sa me name. 
"G R E ISCH FAR DER JEC K!" 
\ Vh e n I wa s , ix yean, o ld D ad LOo k me a lo ng to th e 
City o f Lcbanon . Barnulll a nd Bailey's Big Show was there 
a nd we saw the parade. \,\Ie were on Cumberl a nd Street 
and fo r so me purpose th e parad e sLO ppcd right in fro nt 
0 1 Ih e \vi ll iam Penn H ote l a t 7th tree t. 
There wa s a big cage o n a wa go n with a number o f 
lige rs in it a nd o n o f them, a n immense R oya l Benga l 
Tiger, refu;ed to do his stunt whc n th kee per LO ld him . 
He fina ll y did th e act, but o ne could see hi s hea rt wasn' t 
in it. T he man cracked his whip, turned to come o u t, a nd 
the big ca t got him , H e had him in hi s mo uth crosswise 
a t th e hips a nd I coul d hea r th e man 's bones cr ack like 
o ur big LOm Cat a t home when he ea ts a mo use. 
Men of the show ca me with lo ng iron rods, hea ted in 
a furnace in an enclosed wagon till th ey were white hot 
for at leas t a foot. T hey pushed the rods in LO the cage 
until the beast re linqui shed hi s grasp a nd th e ma n drop-
peel. Other men dragged him out o f the wago n a nd he 
fe ll a lmost o n my LOes with hi s head- J was tha t close. 
T hey p u t him in ~ n ambul a nce a nd a fte r it was a ll 
over the re was a man in frolll o f me who looked very 
famili ar- th e on ly o ne I co uld s e that I kn ew. The big 
co p o n whose fin ger I had a grip of stee l asked the ma n, 
" Are you J ake?" and we both ye lled " Ya"- it was Dad . 
T he cop sa id that J hadLOld him LO ye ll for Jake. 
I am no t sure but I think th e crippl ed ma n 's nam e wa s 
Bu cceri - a n ywa y he was a n Itali a n , 
Yea rs la ter, wh en J was a lread y grow n up, D ad would 
o ften ye ll , "Gl'e isch fa!' der Jeek'" (H o ll er for Jake!), 
dependin g 0 11 what the occas io n was, 
TWO YSTEl\IS OF SCYTHIN G 
J\ fe thinks 't would be a sin a nd a shame did I neglect, 
among a ll these me morabili a o f th e pea cful vill age, th e 
revered a nd aged pa lri arch of th e town , "i z" Be nn evill e 
R einhilrd , who li, 'ed al the ex treme wes te l'l1 e nd of town , 
IOToh;ICCO-chc willg wa~ so C01ll111 0 11 ill 191h Cen tury m e l' -
ira Ihal SpiII OO Il ' WCIl' p10\ id l'd fOI CO llSI,II111 y ch e wi llg l11 ale 
dlll rch -lll e l11 iJc". ' I hi s e((icsia, l ic;li lo icra ll c o( hlll11an fo ihl es 
h as di ed 0 111 ill Ih !\'ll e ri Ca ll chllrch cs, h il t o ll e ca n still se ill 
ce1 1a ill mo. e p.i.llili\ c P,III S of 1', lIrope, "ig lls s u ch as the 0 11 
which \ ' ic lo , l)i c ll l' lliJac h Ill c nli om, ' ''hil e il is rlllll o red Ih al 
c,a l11pics of Ihis I'pe of d lll r<h -p laca rd h a \ c hec n prcse rved 
in sc \ nd hi stol ira l !'loci li c" i ll P CIlIlSy h ·il lli ;'l , Ih e neares t Ih 
Edilo. h as (o .Il C 10 Ihi , Iradilioll h as iJe 11 s illg (a ll d , a, 
a fo lkl ife sc ho la. , dllh p hotog. ap hin g) Ih , ig ll in a SOllth 
Ii a li a ll chu rch , " I'. cgo di 11 0 11 ' plll a . c n e ll a chi sa!"- " Pleasc 
do 11 01 sp il i ll Ih c dll ll (h' " 
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H e w~s a na ti, 'e o f Lancaster Coun ty ~ nd very se lf-co n-
fid e nt <lnd se t in hi s ways, 
\-Ve had a very large meadow o n my Dad's f~ rm-in 
fact , it was ~ l l e~s l eigh I acres in ex tent, a nd ~ big wel 
Spo t we had to cut with the scythe. ow thi s veteran used 
to he l p at hay i ng-time and he had it very good Germ a n 
scythe, a nd he prided him~e lf o n hi s ability 10 swing it ; 
s() whil e he waddled through the tall grass, CUllin g on ly 
a three- foot swath , a lo ng ca me a li tt le round fat roly-poly 
cha p, nam o f J ~kc N eischwender, wielding a shining Eng-
li sh scythe and cutting a swat h, as Ripl ey says, be li eve it 
o r not, il wa s a lmost e ight fec t wid e. 
" Yes," sa id the ~ l d -timer , " J lea rn ed how LO mow in 
my yo un g d a ys," 
" No, ] did never lea rn to mow with a scy th e," sa id 
J ake-" I wa s born LOO late. By the t ime I was o ld e nough 
LO ha ndl e a scythe, the mowin g machin e was in ve nted , 
a nd I nc,'er lea rn ed ho w to cut like you do !" 
T H E C. \RPENTE R'S T A1RWAY 
\ Vh en th e o ld man was some nin e ty he wou ld wa H' 
at lea t four mil es one way LO th e Swo pe farm and husk 
orn a nd hike home ;11 ni ght. H e was in '_he nin eties when 
he d ied. 
H e wa s a ca rpe nter of ;o1'l~ a nd rumor had il tha t at 
o ne lime he built a sta irway in ~ summer hou se, a nd ha,'-
ing na il ed o n ~ ll th e tread; of the sta irwa y, he was afra id 
LO desce nd the wobb ly structurc, whe ll the housewife ca lled 
LO him to come dow)1 for th e noo n mea l, so he hollered 
for the farm er LO put a ladder at the window in the gable 
end of the building a nd thus he got down , 
I-Ie would get mad as a horn e t wh en someo ne would 
menti o n thi s whether it were actu a ll y tru e or not. 
j JC KEL H AIRCUTS 
And o ld Sere llus o il th e tail e r who lived at the eaS l 
end o f LOw n and a lso officiated as th e , 'illage barber, he 
would cut your ha ir with th e scisso r s for no ne kn ew what 
a clipper was at that time. It W<lS a d ece nt haircut for 
a ni ckel, a lthough il mi ght Il Ot have passed muster in lhe 
city, For a ni ce smoo th sha ,'c he charged a dim e, 
H e was the fa ther o f the la te R ev, Elmer S. Noll ,ll 
Hi s wife-die Kill (Ka te) - was a sister LO Squire Fra ncis 
J. Rollma n o f R ehrersburg who was a daughter of Aaron 
Snyder of Mt. Aetna , a lso a Justice of the Peace, and who 
was the fa th er of " Die \-Vunn ern aas" of radio fame.l 2 
Veritably, when I reca ll a ll the noted indi viduals who 
came from thi s remote a rea and fill ed var io us offices in 
th eir time, including statesmen, doctors, judges, politicians, 
genera ls, a nd the lilW, one ca nno t help but wonder why 
such a name as "[)es DU11lm Fall c l" (th e Dumb Quarter) 
had bee n saddled o n the community. Perhaps so me comi c 
homespun jes ter did it whil e in a sa rcasti c mood , Bu t 
such i the saga of De,l f)1 1I/1I1l Fa lI el , 
ndoubtedl y it may have in cluded LOw ns like Strauss-
LOw n , hart lesvill e, e tc. , so as to contai n o ne- fourth of the 
a rea of the cou nty west o f th e chuy lkill. J hope tha t 
so me read er of Pe nnsy lvallia Folhlife may set me right. 
II Elmc r :'-:0 11 \vas OIlC of Ih c las t prac lising Gc rm an- Ia n g-
uage prc;J( he rs [roll. I he 1),. lCh COl '"I 1'\ . 111 I h e last \ ea rs hefore 
hi s rCCC ll1 d eath Ir e used to I)1'C;lch Ih e (;C l'Ill a n 'C I'I11 0 11 a l Ih e 
CO ml11 e l1lOra li\ e di a leCi sc n icc, Ih ill h ave co rn c to be h e ld 
wid c lv ill I "Ih er~n a l1 d R eform cd ( trn il ecl ) C hu rch es in Eas t-
ern PC I1Il ~\ h il ili a. 
12 ' . (.i lbc l'l '>",dc r (" J)i e \\'unllc rn a ws") will long b e re-
111 c ,"iJc rcd for hi s popu fa I' ,~ullda \' -a fl e rlloon d ia lec t program 
O\er \\' FY I I, R cadill g, cO Il,," c llin g Oil e \'CI1IS a nd lo re o f Ih e 
J)ulCh Co ulllrv , For "J)i e \\ ' ullll c .ll a ws." sce Ihc a rti cle "Th e 
Rc,l( lil1 ,g ' \\" " 'I1C" " '\\",''' TIll' P" lIlIs),il'ollio DII/ ch/llnl1, \ '0 1. T 
:'\0. 2, ~ I a\ I ~, 1919, page I. . 
AN AUTOB IOGRAPHICAL I~ S. 
P.S. T o the Editor, the dear readers of Pen nsy lvania 
Folklife, and-l fee l just ifi ed in add ing-to whoever it 
concerneth. 
I remember o n se"era l occas io ns when stand in g at the 
microphon e on the stage at our annu a l Pen nsylvan ia Dutch 
Folk Fes ti" a l a t Kut71ow n, and sp illing out some of my 
proverbi a l Dutch humor, when I saw some of the au-
dience whisper into the ea r of a person sitting a longs ide 
the words, " "Vho is he?" mea ning me. So I will tell you . 
I am a born Pe nnsy h-ani a Dutchm a n. Years ago, J . wou ld 
have sa id that I was a 100% Dutchm an, but later changed 
my mind . l\ lo IJlgomery 's History of Berlis COllllty tells 
m~ th at Nicholas Thompson of Schuylkill County, a step-
brother of my materna l gra ndfather, was born in Irelan d . 
So today I say I'm 60% Penn sylva ni a Dutch, 10% Irish , 
40% German , 1/ 10 of 1% Fre nch-a nd th e rest of it you can 
cast to the four winds of heaven . 
I was born on a windswep t hilltop o n a farm about 
approx imately two mil es west of Bet hel, Pennsylvan ia, the 
second so n a nd third child of a farmer a nd hi s wife. 
I ha ve in my po' session a di a ry written by him sta ting in 
his fine writing tha t at 3 P.l\f. o n October 26th, 1882, 
a so n was born to them and was ca lled Victor after my 
uncle. So this corroborates the fact th at it was th e place 
where I first smelled paregoric. 
Af ter a strenuous life in var ious occupat io ns J speciali zed 
in Pennsyl va nia Dutchiana by writ ing, speaking a t the 
Hershey Dutch Days, at the annual Lebanon Valley Penn -
sylvan ia Dutch Fersammling, at the a nnu al Pennsy lvania 
Dutch Fo lk Festiva l at Kutztown , Pen nsylvan ia, ever sin ce 
its conception. Likewise at the H arvest Froli c at Lancas ter. 
For a lmost fift y years , no t con tinu ously, I was e ngaged 
oA' and o n in so li citing 0 1 ders for nu rsery stock for severa l 
reputable firms, a nd so ld ma ny thousa nd s of dollars wonh 
of fruit , nut a nd shade trees, vines, hedges, rosebushes, 
and many decorati ve shrubs and flowers ad infinitum. 
Early in this struggle for ex istence 1 formed the idea of 
leav in g my politics, my religious lean ings and my rubbers 
OUt with the doormat. It doesn't pay to bri ng them into 
the house, mixing them in b usiness and thus spoiling a 
good order. 
But please pardon my digression . ]'m a lifelong Demo-
crat, but at e lect ion time when I see a name on the ballot 
that looks good to me. I'll mark it. be he of any pany 
but the H ammer and SiLk Ie. Last Fall. ( 1964 ) as I had 
no Wity to get to the polling place (Betlre l) 1 did not vote. I 
had all the confidence in th e good old Demotral s to do 
the right thing. They did . 
THE ROUND CH RCH 
Reli giou~l) . I am a Freethinker, i.e., I am NOT tied 
down to any stereotyped way of thinking a nd / or form of 
worship. And this remind~ me of a ,cry humorous story 
that I heard one time about a certain smart young man 
a nd a preacher. The boy was hired to a farmer, and on the 
first unday at his new home he attended the sen ices in 
a nearby church. 
The preacher, noti cing the stranger. came up to him 
after the conclusion of the services and cord ia lly extended 
hi s hand in greeting to the boy. H aving a ked his name 
he asked the yo uth if he belonged to any church, and if 
so, to state it, name, location , <Inc! a ny particulars 
perta ining. 
The boy sa id, " I belong to the Round Church." 
The com ersation having been in dialect , the preacher 
~aid, " RlIndll KarTleli? W as il\ des?" (R ound Church? 
what docs that mea n?). 
" Well ," sa id the boy, " It's built of stone and it's round 
in shape like a si lo." 
" And undoubtedly," said the ma n of God , "th is has 
some particular idea in having such an unheard of form?" 
" Right you are, R e"erend," sa id the boy. "There are 
various reasons for its shape. First at' a ll , it is very easy 
for the preacher, as the pews arc a ll eq ua ll y distant from 
the pulpit ; he don 't have to ye ll so that the folks in the 
corners ca n hea r him. T here arc no corners. And if the 
chap with the tail and the horns sho uld get in it, he 
could never get the preacher illlo a corner and get him." 
" Where is this church)" asked the reverend, and the 
wise kid , g raspi ng th e preacher's hand as though to say, 
"Goodbye," la id it over his pulsing heart a nd put his ow n 
ha nd on his forehead , a nd said, " In both of these places-
it 's imaginary.") a 
BUTTER IN THE HAT 
I do remember how a man used to work for D,ad by lhe 
d ay o n the fa rm a nd a lways got it pound of bUlter for 
their tab le use (they were o nly he a nd hi s wife a nd o ne child). 
One time he came to o ur home a few (lays before Christ-
ma s o n hi s way home from tow n where he had bee n 
shopping a nd enj oyi ng th e "arious fluid presents given him. 
H e <l lways wore a browlI derby-a "corki e" we used to 
ca ll it-and he in var iably put the pound of bUller into th e 
ha t to ca rry it home about a mile a nd a ha lf. 
So wh en Granddad ca me up from the ce llar with a 
bucket full of curra nt wi lle, preparatory to lhe usual fes-
tivities o f Christmas, Benj y na tura ll y did not refu se th e drink . 
The womell o f the film il y were at their baking a nd 
the stove was a lmost red hot wh ell Ben jy placed the butter 
in sid e his. ha t an d resum ed hi s seilt o n the wood-chest 
behind the sto ve. In <I short time the bUller started to 
melt a nd trickled down his rorehe<ld, dowll his cheeks il nd 
back o f his cars. 
Before he left th ey gil,e him ilnot her pound, free, a nd 
lhe o ld mall himself PUl it into the poor illebriated fel-
low's hat. 
Later, at il qlliltillg-bee, his wife <lsked my grandfather 
what ill the world had happen ed and how he had man<lged 
to pour a lot of grea~e dowll hi s back ilnd get his 
clothes a ll full of glease, alld Il Ot get ~cillded. She a lmost 
had <I fit whell Gr;lIIll ie lold her. 11 
I:~ wifl , ea d e rs willl a knowledge o f fo lkl a les of Ih e "round 
,hurch" Iradilion . p leilse nOlif, Ihe Fdilor. 
14 I h e "buller in Ihe hat" IhC:l1le is foulld . of coul ,e. in 
Ih e fair)-Iale corpus of FIII·ope. 
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NOTES and DOCUMENTS 
Two Documents from 
Folklife scholars are illleres ted in th e sa me hisLOry a nd 
culture as scholars of o ther di sciplines. H owe ver, their in -
terest in such eve nts as the Civil War o r 'Norld vVar I , 
for exa m ple, is not in these eve nts as political or military 
hi sLOry but in th e effects o f th ese eve ntS o n the folk -
culture, a nd the de posit of songs, ball ad s, a nd other 
effects of the war period o n the area a nd culture understud y. 
R ecenu y twO such documents have turn ed up o n the 
EdiLOr's de k, o ne a Pe nn sylva ni a Dutch " R ece ipt for ' Na r-
time Ponhoss," a dialect sa tire o n the H oove r food -saving 
program of the ,,,rorld \ Var I period. It represents Penn -
sylva ni a Dutch humor at its broad a nd un euph emisti c 
best. The ma nuscript co py of th e " receipt" was given the 
EdiLOr by l\frs. l\ labe l Sn yder o f Temple, Berks Co ullly, long 
a fa ithful demonstraLOr (soa pmaking, whitewashing) at the 
Folk Fest iva l, who has treasured it sin ce the days of its 
first circulat ion. 
The seco nd document, a lso a product of the first ' Norld 
War, was brought LO th e EdiLOr by Scot t Swa nk of La n-
caster, Pe nn sylva ni a, grad uate stud ent in American Hi s-
DOCUl\ fENT NO.1 
" R ece ipt [o r '''' anime Po nhoss" 
lch bill shOll dale 1II0is frorroh'd werra for m)' "HI'sa le" 
for an glider pOl1h oss Iw IlOeha. Darrieh die "food eo nslar-
va lion" Izeila 1I111S meT alles denka f01- wo lfel tzu lava. 
f) rs is en "ra'sa ll''' os ajJjJroved is bei'm food ex lenninalor 
J-J oOve'- lin aw b)1 da JIl rl·. Scoll . 
Nem ell pailr g Uilt shl ivel, en shlivel hneehl , en alt 
gei!'l p'Y'li err, 20 fOOl rubber hOle, etlic/w j)(wr alia hossa-
dmg('1 un feTtle k/ofler sehhpjJeTy elm holz; du's all in en 
groller eisner Iinlel 11I1 hocll '.1 III it Izwa aill1er foll wasser 
for dTei dmvg 1IddeT lii.1 die gU I/l slilive l wa ich sin 1111 
die hOlsadrageT folla {11I1 dll ldl//{/lla. RIIII 'S all danich en 
(/lIi.1/1 I/lill 1111 du's Izw-iek in die bree_ Now du ga nunk 
soh 1'7110 Ie, 11010 e.,Ii 1(11 lillcllWl/ilza .l/lfro/l nei for (' II dick 
IZII hocl/{! wie 11111.1h. 1'01- Si'alon illg I/lfd II/er qllel1t/e, 
english soliz 1111 rhoder jJeUI'1'. leli dl/ ofllll ois j)aar hendfo ll 
dodta mic/(a n('i le llm eiYI d('s /lw ehl der POll iiI/as g1lc/w os 
WOI1 (laish drill wehr II/I dCl /lwclll was III('J' IlIIi ll "calli 01/-
(loge" jJOI1 hass. 
Now fOT deT jJonhalls tzu broda lI em en f/aish-sake tin 
.wg'n lIf in slices, sc/l1l1ieT die POI1 mil waga-sehmier 1/11 
brod '/1 bis die gum slltivel ow fonga tzu shtinlw. l elt 
Te/{omelld del' jJol1 hoas 1m leit os es pepsy hen. 
Ich cltrlTge 111)' la.\er nix for die "m'sa te." Tcll feel es is 
111)' jJ(lichl for da lell lI1il tw helfa in rienno deil'o lu ila. 
So ell "ra'.la le" i .1 {tel (veri It 11/1 Il elft der grieg ga'wilma. 
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LO ry a t th e University of Penn sy lva ni a . This document 
illustra tes a type o f " propheti c" biblical numero logy th at 
is popul ar amo ng Ameri ca n Protesta nt sects o f the apo-
ca lyp tic, pre-m i Il enn ia l ist, a nd advelllist vari e ties. A popu-
lar pastime for sectarians o f this type is LO exercise their 
ingenuity in fi guring OUt who is th e "Beas t" o f the book 
of Da niel o r the "A nti chri st" of the book of R evelatio n. 
Since sectari a ns o f thi s mind-set are radi ca ll y aga inst co n-
temporary cu lture, this usuall y turns out to be the COil -
tempora ry "e nemy," in 19 18 the Ka iser, ea rli er Napoleon , 
a nd in our time Hitler. The document would seem LO be 
a copy o f a newspaper art icle submitted to a loca l news-
paper by Pri va te Ri chard D. Kistler. The manuscript was 
found in Frederi ck, l\ la ryl a nd, which places it within the 
Pennsylvani a Dutch cultural area. This type of fantas tic 
num erologica l ca lculatio n is not limited to Penn sylva ni a 
Dutch sects; it is wide pread in the United States a nd 
usuall y appea rs in times of na tional cri sis. The document 
is reproduced here with the permiss io n o f its own er , 
Scott Swank.-EDITOR. 
[ENGLl H TRANSLATION) 
I have already been asked many times for my " rece ipt" 
for cooking good po nhoss. Throughout these food constar-
vat io n times we have to co nsider every thing carefully in 
o rder LO l ive chea p. This is a rece ipt th at is approved 
by Food Exterminator H oover and also by l\ frs . Scott. 
Take a pair of gum-boots, a boot-jack, an old horse 's 
harness, 20 feet of rubber hose, a few pa irs of old sus-
penders and a qu arter cord o f slippery elm wood ; put it 
a ll in a b ig iron ke ttle a nd boil it with tWO pails full of 
water [or three d ays o r until the gum-boots are soft and the 
suspenders [a ll from the butLOns. Run it a ll through a 
mea t-grinder a nd PUt it back inLO the jui ce. lOW put in 
eno ugh sawdust, coal ashes, a nd buckwheat str aw to cook 
it thi ck like musll. For season ing we use thyme, Epsom 
salts, a nd red pepper. I often throw in a few handfuls of 
dead {-]i es-that ma kes th e ponhoss look as if there is meat 
in it and that makes what you ca ll "camouA age" ponhoss. 
Now LO fry th e ponhoss take a meat-sa w a nd saw it up 
in sli ces, smear the sk ill et with wago n-grease and cook it 
until the gum-boo ts begin LO stink . I recomme nd this pon-
hoss to people th at have the pepsy. 
1 don ' t charge my read ers a nyt hing for the receipt. I 
feel it is my duty LO help people along in these times of 
sca rci t y. Such a recei pt is worth a lot a nd hel ps LO wi n 
t he war. 
DOCU:-'IE T 0.2 
''''ar Abracadabra 
The following most remarkab le art icle appea red in the 
TII/m co iJemocra t for the first time and was published in 
th e Enid Events of En id, Oil/ahoma. W hoever wrote it is 
a man'el at figures , a nd we most sincerely hope that the 
author is right, a nd that the figures do not li e. 
The Ka iser is the man that started the war: erbit 
r.lie] i. the cou ntry where the war started. There are six 
le llers in each of these words, and if wrilten togeth('r 
and di vid ed by /Will('f will a lso spell " Kaiser" a nd "Servi a ." 
K ai - er, 
Ser - bia . 
The g rcate.t mall in France is J offre, comma nder at the 
,\Iame. ,\ppl y the .ame rule as above, a nd we have 
Jor - fre. 
Fre - nch . 
GermallY cla ims to be the most cultured nat io n 111 the 
world , a mi this Super·culture is termed " kulrur," Turkey 
is the least "k ultur"-ed . Apply thi s rule: 
Kul - Tur. 
Tur- key . 
A nd now the Ka ise r 's number: If the word " Ka iser " 
i. wrille n wit h each /ell er fo llo wed by the number of its 
place in the II/phllbe l , a nd 1I[ler th ese is p/aad the sig-
nifica nt numbe r "6," we have: 
K- 116, 
A- 16, 
1- 96, 
S- 196, 
E- 56, 
R - lS6. 
"666"- the Ka iser 's number. 
Six tim es six equ als 36, plus Six, equals 42 months. 
Also no te tha t when the Ka iser started the war he was 
55 yea rs and six months old, 666 months, which again fixes 
the Kai ser's number. 
Having es tab lished this fac t, yo u will be interes ted in 
the reading from the th i r/ eenth chapter of R eve lation , 
the 4 th 5th and ISth verses. 
4 - "A nd they worshipped the dragon which gave power 
un to the beast, a nd they worshipped the beast, saying: 
'Vho is like unt o th e beast, Who is ab le to m a ke war 
with him ?" 
5 - " And there was g iven unto him a mo uth spea king 
great thillgs a nd bl as phe mi es, a nd powe r was given to co n· 
tinu e [or /)' a nd Iwo mOl1ths." 
IS - " H ere is wisdom, Let him that ha th und ersta nding 
co unt th e number o f the beast; [or i l is Ih e Illlln!J('1" of a 
1111111," a nd hi s number is Six hllndred , Ih r('(' score and 
.Iix." (666 .) 
" 'ar started in August , 191 4. plus 42 m o nths, brings 
yo u to February, 19 15. 
R espect full y Submilled by 
Ri chard D. Ki stler, 
Pri vate , First C lass, Co. B . 
7t h U .S. Infa ntry, 
Syracuse, .Y. 
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The Dutch and Irish Colonies of Pennsylvania 
By TYRONE POWER 
[Tyro ne Power ( 1797- 184 1) was a n I rish actor, born in 
Co unty 'Vaterrord , Ireland, who spent hi s youth in ' '\Ta les, 
E ng land , a nd o u th Africa. From 1826 on he wa, a suc-
cess as an Iri sh comedi 'l n o n th e London stage, where , 
accordin g to hi s biograp he r, he was " bes t in represe nta tio ns 
of b lunderin g, good-na tured , a nd eccentri c Iri sh chara -
tel"> ... " In 1833- 1835 he made a n ex tensive thea tri ca l 
tour o f America, repea tin g the circuit in 1837 and 1838 
a nd aga in in 1840-184 1. H e di ed at ea on the way back 
to E ngla nd o n the ill -fated hip Pre.lidenl whi ch sa nk in 
a storm in J\I a rch, 184 I . The fo ll owi ng humorous ske tch 
o f the Dutch and Iri sh groups in Penn sy lva ni a a ppea rs 
in his I mpressions of America, Dliring ti, e Y ears 1833, 
183-1, and 18,5 (Lo ndon, 1836), J, 18 1- 187.-EDITOR.] 
Here are two co lo ni es yet ex istin g within thi s State,-
samples of both indeed may be found within a few miles 
of Philade lphia,-a nd these co nstilllte with me it never-
fai lin g source of interes t a nd a mu seme nt. They a re com-
posed of Dutch a nd I rish, o ften loca ted on ad jo ining town -
ships, but kee ping the ir borders as clea rl y defin ed as though 
th e wall of C hin a were drawn be twee n them. No two bodies 
ex ist in nature more re pe ll ent ; neithe r tim e, nor the 
nece siti es of traffi c. which d a ily a rise a mo ng t a grow in g 
popula tion , ca n induce a repea l of th eir tacit non-inter-
course sys tem , or re nder them eve n to lera nt o f eac h other. 
I have understood tha t Pa t has on occasions o f 11I gh fes tivity 
bee n kno wn to ex tpnd his co urtesy so far as to pay hi s 
Germa n ne ig hbours a ca ll to inquire kindly wh e th er "a ny 
g intl eme n in the pl ace might be inclin d for a fight;" but 
this evid ence o f good-na lllre a ppea rs to have bee n neithe r 
und erstood no r reci proca ted , a nd , proof aga i nst the bla nd-
ishme nt, 1\l ynh eer was no t eve n to be hamm ered in to 
co lltac t with " dem wilde r Iri sher. " 
It is a curio us ma tter to o bserve the purity with whi Ch 
bo th peo ple have conserved the dialect of th eir respective 
co untri es, a nd the integrity of the ir ma nn ers, costum e, 
prejudices, nay, th e ir very a ir, a ll of whi ch th ey yet prese nt 
fres h a nd cha ra cteri sti c as imported by the i r a ncestors, 
alt ho ug h so me of th em a re the third in d escent from the 
first co lo ni sts. Differing in a ll other pa rti cul ars, o n this 
po int of character the ir sim il a rity is str iking . 
Amongst Ih e G ermans I ha ve had famili es point ed out to 
me, whose fathers beheld th e commen cement of the war 
of Inde pe nde nce in Pe nn sy lva ni a, yet who a re at thi s 
day as ignoril nt o f its lil nguage, ex tent, poli cy, or popul a-
tio n , as was the WOrt hy pas tor o f whom it is rel a ted , 
that , havin g bee n req ues ted to com muni ca te to hi s fl ock 
th e want o f su ppli es whi ch ex isted in th e Ameri ca n ca mp, 
he assured the author iti es tha t he had do ne so, as we ll 
a, described to them the exact state o f affairs: 
"I sa id to dem ," he re pea ted in English, " G e t op, min 
broders und min e ziste rs , und put dem pae rd by di e " agen, 
mit brood lind co rn ; mit scha a p 's fl es h and fl esh of di e 
groote bigs, lind os fi e h ; und ;tIles be brepare to go op de 
vay , mit odeI' goed me w" to soo pl y G e neral Vashinton , 
who was fi g htin g di e E ng li she Konig "01' our peo pl es, und 
d er lifes, lind d er liberdi e" o p-o n dem bilnks o f de 
Schu ylkill , di e,e side of di e Ves tern Illdi es."" 
In his pigge ry o f a residell ce a nd hi s palace of a barn , 
ill hi s waggoll , hi , oxe n, hi s pipe, his person a nd phys-
• Power,' ;mprcs~ l o ns 0 1 th c sO llnd of a Dili ch I'cnm" lvanian 
lil lking English wcrc olH iOll sh mi xcd \\';Ih hi , mcmol ic' o f <;o llih 
.\friciln Dlltcil. 
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iogll omy, the third ill desce nt, (rom the worthies ex horted 
a" ;li lOIC, remaim uIH.haliged . The cases upo n whi ch, as a 
lurymall . he decide>. he hea rs through th e medium of a n 
o ffi cia l interprete r ; he has hi , ow n journ a l, wh ich ser ves 
o ut hi s po rtion o f po liti cs to him in Low Dutch, and in 
the sa me la nguage is printed such portions of the acts 
o f th e State legisla ture as may in a ny way relate to the 
,ectio n he inh abits; th e o nl y po rti o n of th e community, 
illdeed , whi ch he kllOws, or cares to know, a nyth ing abo u t. 
:'I/ y ho nest co untrymen o f the sa me cia s, J ca n a nswer 
fo r be in g as slig htl y so phi sti ca ted as th e ir co ld er ne igh-
IlOurs: it is tru e, th e ir tattered robes have bee n superseded 
by suffi cie nt cl o thing, a nd a bit o f good broad cloth for 
Su nd ay or Saint's d ay, ,1I1d their protracted lenten fare 
excha nged for abunda n ce o f good meat, and bread , a nd 
"tay, ga lore, for th e pri est a nd the mi s tres~;" but when 
politics or a ny stirring ca use is o flered to them, the ir 
fe lings are found to be as excita ble, and their tempera-
ment as fi ery, as tho ugh still sta ndin g on the banks of th e 
SuiI' or th e Shannon. 
On a ll occas io ns of rustic holiday they may ye t be 
readily recogni7ed by the ir sling ing gait, the bit of a sti ck 
bor ne in th e hollow of th e ha nd , th e inimita ble sha pe 
a nd se t o f the ha t, the 10"e of to p-coats in th e men, and 
th e abiding taste for red ribands a nd silk gow ns amo ngst 
th e women. 
The inherent difl ere n ce between the two people is never 
mo re str ikin g ly perce ived tha n when yo u ha"e occasion to 
make a ny inqui ry whilst pass ing through their vill ages. Pull 
up yo ur ho rse by a g ro up o f littl e Dutchm en, in order to 
lea rn yo u r way or a,k a ny informatio n, a nd the cha nce is 
they e ither run away. " upo n instinct ," or are screa med at 
to co me within doors by the ir prudent mo th ers ; upon 
which cry th ey SGllter, like scared rabb its, fo r th e warren , 
leavi ng yo u to " Try TlI m er," or any other shop with in ha il. 
For m yself. a fter a sli gh t expe ri ence, I succeed ed with 
m y fri e nds to admira ti o n : the few se ntences of indif-
fe rcnt Dutch which I ye t co nserved from m y ed uca tion 
amo nst t he Vee boors, a t the Ca pe, ser ved as a passport 
to t he ir cil ilit )'. Witho ut this accompli shme nt, a ll stra ngers 
arc su' pe<..led o f being Jri , hers ; and, as such, parta ke of 
th e di, lik e a nd drea d in wh ich their more mercuri al ne ig h-
bours a rc he ld by thi s ,ober and close-ha nd ed ge ner a tion. 
On t he other il a lld , e n te r a n Jri , 11 vi ll age, and by a ny 
cll il nce see the yo ung vi ll ai ns precipitated out of the co m-
mon >choo l: ca ll to o ne o f these, and a doze n will be 
ulld er yo ur ho rse's fee t ill a mo me nt; prompt ill the ir 
replie" el en if igno ra nt o f that yo u seck to lea rn; a nd 
ready a nd willin g to show you a n)' pl ace or road they 
k now a n )'th i ng , o r no thi ng , a bo ut . I ha, e fr eC] ue n tI y on 
th e,e occasio ns, wh ell a,ked to wa lk into th eir ca bin by 
th e o ld peo ple, o n hea ring th e ir acce nt , and see ing myse lf 
thus surro unded , almo't doubt ed my be ill g in th e "a ll ey 
of i'enn 'y il 'a ni a. 
So lilli e indeed does the acce n t of th e lri sh ,\ meri ca n ,-
who Ii , e, el-c lu ;, i, el y aillo ll g>l his ow n peo ple in the coun-
try p;t rt ;,. - difl e r IrOIll th at 0 1 th e se ttler of a year, that 
on occas io ns o f close ly-co il tes ted e lection s thi s leads to im-
po;, iti o ll 0 11 o ll e ha lld ;11 1<1 , exa tion o n th e other; a nd 
it is Il y 11 0 mea ns un co mm o ll fo r it ma n, w hose fa th er 
was bol'll in the Stales, to I)e qu es tion ed as to hi s right 
o f citi le nship , <illd req uc;, tcd to bring proof o f a three 
year,' res id ence . 
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